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Waynj-aboveaverage
inrefailpull factor

Wisconsin. Affej. going through about 300 gallons of local air
port fuel, the group soared on their way to their -next refuel
destination at Monticellorlowa. The Cessna models were built
in the 1940's and early 1950's.

Count con

retail pie.
-- - Ag·economists from the University

of Nebraska, Bruce Johnson and Joel
Pull lactor. Young, have been tracing the pat
It has nothing to do with vehicles or terns of. taxable retaJl trade in

farm implements with modified Nebraska since 1970.
-"ehgTnes~-roarTn~r-aown- if"'dift-ffifcK--"1Ii' "'''essei'icEf;'''-'tnos'ef--c()mmunlfies-

pulling a heavlly·weighted sled. Nor "11th a pull lactor under 1.0 are ex
is It a 'tug-of-w~r. periencing a sa,les leakage:' Johnson

In'reality, pull ~~ctor is an impor- said._
tant -element in determining retail "The 'City ot Wayne is-at a ,higher
activity in a community or county. 'per' capita and has a higher than

Pull factor Is determined through average pUll lactor," said Johnson.
several steps - Ilrst by. arriving at· But ranked among cities 01 similar
the retail sales figures of a communi- size, Wayne's pull faefor- runs lower
ty and dividing that total. by the Ihan other communities, falling at
population 01 theco!l'munity. Se' the lower end 01 the scale, he men--
cond, take the total' . retail .sales lIoned. .
figures 01 Nebraska and divide that Ogalalia, for Instance. has a power-
by-the-Nebraskallopulallon:. '. ·-Iul pull lactor 01 ~.096, .whlch Johnson

Finally, divide the community's said could beatlributed to a strong
per capita ligure by the state per tourismeconotny_ Falls City, with a
~apita ligure and the result should be populallon 01 5i374 has a pull-tactor
the community or county's pull fac' 10wer,than"Wayne. -. -
tor. ' "A 1.0 pull lactcrmeans that the

community. is. servicing only Its
,FOR INSTANCE, If th~ annual . populallon," Johnson said;

retali sales per ca~tfa In Waynew·as WAYNE COUNTY'S pull lactor
$7,000 (one person 5 averilge annual ... figures hav~ decreased neatly 2S per~ .
expenditures In_W~yneLandthest~~.•"
was $(),llOO, per caplfa, then the pUll iig':;r~s tabulated by. Johnson and
lactor would be T.l~. . Young.'Th~ county pull/aCTor ie-,

WhenthepulUactor IS greater than , Illalnsconslderably -lower than-the
1.0, then thee sales. j~ct.'ylty 01 tha.t c)ty .of Wayne's amount.
area exceeds Its popera"on In·ter.ms PUlllactorligur~s Icr--the city et-
01 lull-time customer eqUivalent. In Wayne "eveal·a 1,03 mar 9·'
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IiVChUtk H.~k;;;iniller
-Ma,naglng Editor
, "A city :budget 01 neai'ly$1074
miH10n, was approved unanimously
by the. six 01 eight Wayne City Coun·
eil members presenJ during Tuesday
nighf's ,regular meeting..

Unable to attend Tuesday night's
meeHng-were.-counCiI-members'*anc

dy Pedersen and Sheryl Lindau.
At the hearing for the proposed

budget Tues~ayevening, no aUdience
l::Q,J1!.ments ,?r writt.en, corre.spondence
were given j'n favor or against the
figu~es.0~t,Hned in t~.e prop.os~1'..

Tax askings forlheCity of \~'-a};ne
will remain at the same level as last

--liscaiyearilt$352;650.
The city's entire budget is down ap

proximately 17.8 percent from the
previous year (about $2.33 miUion).
Rellected In the 'decrease is a
substantial redu~tion in capital im
provements, primarily after compte·

- tlon of the new waferlower al'iCflhe~

start of the new well water transmis
sl,on line.

No increases in wafer, uti_lity and
sewer rates are projected in the
budget.

The city anticipates $10.74 million
in revenue e.-approPf-la-
tions, In addition to taK askings,
another $100,000 is expected in
federal grants and another $80,000 is
anticipated in state aid.

The amont bUdgeted for state aid is
_$l9AOO_morethan_whaUhe.city had
budgeted for In 1987·88.

After the public hearing, the city FIFTEENAIRP!-.AIII~E:S~jlILCe.ssna 140 models, lande~at

cguncilpasseda resolution aaopting -aboutl'he sa. m.. e. ti me at the W.a.. y".e MUlJic:ipaLAirp._ort Monday
the.1988·89 bUdget ana tlien passed an afterno-on for. reflleling; The group- is part -of a club from
ordinance' for the' annual appropria-
tion bill. . California heading to a national fly-in event at Oshkosh;

Cbrlstmas Is less than five'
months away.

Remember the Toys tor Tot~
program, which Is an annual
event at Chrlst.mas time, that
glves-gifts-to-needy-.:htldrem=-
This Is done by adoption, col
lection 01 new toys, donallons
and the collection 01 good used
dolls.

No I

Arson charge

Girl Scout Troop 243 is spon
soring a car wash, for fUl1d
raising purposes, on Friday,
July 29 Irom 12 to 6 p.m.

Location of the car wash is at
the Dairy Queen parking lot.
Cbst-iS'$2-fdr car-'or-$3,for pick-'
up or van.

Gary,Cornett·of rural Laurel
Is scheduled to be arraigned In
Ceqar County District Court In

.tlngton on charges 01. se
cond degree arson in connec-

Rlckv Busse;. 7
2nd Gr.de ..
Hoskins Public S~hool

Exfended"Weather.. Forecast:
Friday throuilhSunday;
chanee ,0' thu_I!~~ showers

- cfJ:i<!1!ll.jl.!lcL-S!!t!!!:!!i!lll~\!o1l!1JL~-"
cloudy Sunday; highs, 90s
Friday, 81ls saturday and
Sunday;·overrlightlows, 65-70.

IN OTHER action, City Ad·
rnir)lstrator Phil Kloster announced B ", ,. t · - t d
;:c~eE~7~~fe~~~~:l;;!~::1~~~~f~- .....'O:fl~USOUC ··1qn' ev_~_r1~~ rOmQ-e _
which runs approximately six miles "."" y.. , •.'" , " ,.~,:..."•• ,_ .••• - __,-._"~.,-,_:-,,-_~,."_.•_ ..__~__ I: . _' _-'"

.tl.~~wltha'.'fire that tOOkJ~~ .. I1m:tiLoLWiL¥!'e.alo"g-HigRway-+~: .. '. '" .' .. 4:;;:;;;;;;;;:~;t,;;:;;:==~;:::::;'
_~iJlc __.N<!=~Slr.::-.e."._. -----"-l"heFe--ll~be"-"'-""~-Ghu_a"kemmlh!r= AMONG4R"pof'\llilr-events-return AA. ann_vertt;--ttre--F......--Tl1" Wayne CounTy Fa.. teatur..,-s a
_-sch.edu-Ied-to--be-arr-a-Jgned-----on------- quests and inquiries asking if 'the Managing Edi10r ' ing __ to,! th~ Wayne County_ ~Jr, Barbecue....which.gets underway ear- free grandstand. Season passes for

_AuQust_8._ _ city woutd'pern1iHhem·to tap into the --.- besfdes-th-e jlidg"ing:oT 4--H livestock ly Friday evening from 5:30 to-,~:30 those 16 years and older are $], with
Upon investigation by the transmission line" he told the coun- Fair trme in Wayne County'·will and othet:.:sewing, cooking, crafting; p.m. I general admission set at $3. For

statefiremarshal'soffice,Cor- ell.' feature a wide variety of entertain- building, collecting and numerous - A Nebraska Bush Pullers Tractor those ages 12-15, season passes are
~ett was cha.rged with Inte~- Those deciding in favor of connec· ment to please music lovers and trae· other 4-H proieets, are the following: Pulling Contest on Saturday, Aug. 6, $3.50, with single admission cost of
t1o~ally setting fire to hiS ting to the transmission line, he said, tor pull or demolition' derby en- --o- __ Soon.e.r.......Am.s.~_ 'providing '_. beginning at 1:30 p.m. _, _,~.L50. For those under 12'years old
residence. . should contact the city's water thusiasts. rides for all ages. Free tt1scount At 7:30 p.m. on Saturday (Aug. 6), all admissions are free.

Second degree arson IS a department'of city clerk's office.•lln The 1988 version of the Wayne tickets are available at all Wayne the Sanctioned 4X4 PUlling Conte.st.
Class 111 felony. most cases, it will save them money County Fair Days is scheduled for County merchants. !<lid's Day on the - A contest of Pulls and Drags by 3- A FEATURE of the county fair is

~Jh¢y. _can._ge.L tapped in when the.- Thursday through Sunday'; Aug. 4-7, Midway is scheduled for 1-5 p.m. on and 4·wheelers {also Kiddie Pulls the Bonus Auction.
trgnsmls_$loll.-lin~--=is_.being.__con~ __ at- the fairgFouncls-wes-t-of Wayne.- --- - -s-aturday,-Aug-:----{r.- an~DLag.slJID_Sund~,~.~\th The biddIng will begin at 4 p.m.
strvcted near their place," said "Thursday, Aug. 4 is entry day. ~ An appearance by Festival, the registration at 10 a.m. and a noon-- Sunday aftern6on--tAug~ ·-')-'in----the-
Kloster. Judging. of exhibits in the 4-H midwest's premier show band. on starting time. fairground's Livestock Arena.

Costs to tap into the transmission Building will J:',~.91!1 at noon," said Thursday evening (Aug. 4) starting -:- The 4-H Ag Olym'pics that start at 1 ~'This event provides area people
line would be $500 tor residential use Rod Patent;""area extension agent. at 7:30 p.m. p.m. Sunday (Aug. I). with the opportunity to support and
and $1,500 lor commercial use, accOr· "All exhibits and booths will be open - A performance by the Ark Valley - And a Demolition Derby Sunday encourage youth in developlng_a
ding to Kloster. tothe public after 6 p.m. We welcome Boys Quartet (with Echo Canyon evening (Aug. 7l starting at 6:30,

··-·,·-'-·----evervoneto--cortle---and·viewthe--varie~· -B-andbstated-for-8---p-;m--.- Friday-even- wi th-a--$'1-,450-pufse; -Gheck-in-t'lmes--·-
See BUDGET, page 7A ty 01 Indlvidual4-H projects." ing. ' are between 4·5:30 p.m.

WAYNE, NE~RASkA6~is7'
, 4"" -,-

Goldenrod Hills to get ready--
lor this project. Already,
organizations ha've
volunteered their services to
help. What Is needed now Is
good used dolls. for organiza
tions or private Inqlvlduals to
dress' and get rea'dY'" _for
Christmas.
'. Those that would like to
donate to tfie Toys t,ir"Tofs"prO:-
g'ram -"should' contact

;__ .._'c- --...Goldenrod"HUls.JnWlsner_oL_.
i the outreach worker that Is In
, the area.

--;....-..

~.WQYJle-

D:}'e~~~~:I~~I~~~~:~:~t~~ budget,'
In this edition ol.The Wayne

Hri:~d a~~y~a~~~e~te~~~·alY!1n~e'j'.5.--+-1Iiiii1,",;;;,I~t-,s..e,-s--._"-- .
t----+",chedule~his Saturday

(July 30). So come on In and
. take ~dvaritage·olthe.bargalns
c__ .-made.avallab~nd-<:-heck-oltl-..'

:~t~~~_~rtise nt'slin toda'y's

Co~serve water
The city has requested that

-aIJ.---Lesidents-r---efr-ain---from· un- ::
ne(::essary water usage'· on
Thursday (July 28) starting at
7 a.m. I

At.. th~t ..II.me.... ~o.nstrucllon
crews" 'working on the new
water- transmission line will be

--·tylng-'ritotM-preseiiTllnes- 
near the_Wayne Country Club.
W.eU-Six:and-Well Seven,-serv
ing Muhs Acres and the Coun
try Club, w\m'not.be in opera
tion at that1time. These areas
will be without water until the
wells teturn to operation. Wells
Three and Four will be in
operation and~city fiiis
water reserves. However,
sillce t·he repleniShing outlets
are fewer I residents are asked
to conserve usage. It is
esllmated that the tie-in pro·
cess, If no complications occur,
could take up to six hours.

Car wash
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LONGNECKER - Mr_ and Mrs_
--Russell'-longnecker,---W'inside, a
daughter, Josie Mae, 6 Ibs., 141J2
oz., July 22, Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk. Josie ioins a
brother Jason, age seven, and a
sister 1Julie, age three. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Longnecker, Winside, and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Harmer, Carroll.
Great 'grandpa'rents are Harold
Harmer- -and'-Mrs; Tom Bowers,
Carroll.

THEIIVAYNE Eagles Aerie 3757
met July 20 with President Jeff
Triggs presiding. Thirteen members ~.,

attended.
Plans were made to repair and tar

the roof on JUly 23. A lighted sign is
being purchased to place in the front
window of the Eagles building adver
tising upcoming events.

A cash donation will be given to the
W'ayne GOt:mty F--a-i-F-ba~e. '-,

It was announc~-that this yea"r's
District 6 meet!llg at Wayne on Sept.
18'will include a pool tournament.

Next regular meeting of Aerie 3757
is scheduled Aug. 1 at 8 p.m.

Cont~st losers

INewArrlval~1

Ttle Wayne Herald welcomes
news accounts and photographs of
weddings involving families living
In the Wayne area.

We feel there is widespread in
terest In local and area weddings
and .are happy to make space
a"allable for their publication.

Because our readers are in
terested In current -news, we as!<
that all weddings and photographs
offered for publication be in our of
fice within I 0 days after the date of
the ceremony. Information subndt
ted, with a picture after that
deadllne-'wiU not- be carried as a

____'story-_,but, wilt IJ~ _~se:d.J~",~_ c,ut llne
underneath the plc.ture. Wedding
pictures submitted after the story
appears In the paper must be In oW"
office within three weeks after the
ce-:emony.

Policy on
Weddings__

SCOTT - Mike and Sue Scott,
Wayne, a son, Michael Dean Jr .. 7
lbs., 41;4 oz., July 19. Michael joins
a sister, 22-month·old Abby.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robed Shepherd, Ainsworth,
Iowa, <and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Scott, Boca Raton, Fla. Great

--grandfather is George Hart, Spr
ingfiel(;L III.

treat winners
to supper

Gold losers of the membership con
test treated the blue winners to a
salad, supper July 18 preceding Ihe
reglil.ar meeting of Wayne Eagles'
Auxiliary 3757.

Twenty-one members attended the
business mee.ting conducted by Past
President Cheryl Henschke irrthe
absence of President Jan Gamble.

A sympathy card was sent to
Henrietta Jensen following the death

--6fhei-brotner-:--- -" "-
Dorothy Nelson and Florence

-Geewe were honored" with the birth
day 50ng, and DeAnn Behlers was
complimented on her coverage of

o--Eagles-activiti-es:

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

rUBlICATlON NUMBE~ USPS6_70-S60

PRIZE WINNING
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• 14 Main Street

-1HEWAYNE-HER*~-+----
and MARKETER

-Kermeker"s,were married June 4 at
Lake,_IahoeJ _N_~'y---,-_Tb.ey .!II~Lrl.:Li.lllD_9
their home -at Lawton, Okla., where
he is employed at GoodyEfP,C.

The bride is Ihe-daugb,ler-oHhe
Clarence Hoemanns. P3rents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Konneker of Beaumont, Texas.

Siefken of Wayne.

STYLE REVU E Super'intendent
was Janet Sievers, and her assistant
was Neta Gubbels.

Narrators were Doree Brogren,
Tonya Erxleben and Margo and 'Mar
ta Sa,ndahL and ushers were Chad
and Wendy Spahr, Ryan Brogren and
Sara Rademacher.

The WaYfJ~_~ounfy Teen Supremes
provided stage decorations.

Servl~gNortheast Nebraska's.,
Greatest Farmlng·Area Publlshe~s - 'Gary and Peggy Wright

MADaslng editor - Chuck H.ckenmlller
Established) in ,1875; a Asslstantedltor...,.. ...VonAnderson
newspaper published, seh'li- .·Spo~s editor' _ kevin PetersOn
weeldy. Monday ,an,': nl,ur~~~ Advertising executive ..0.- Jane noem

__ ct~Y.._l~)(,~~!_ hO'lr~ays-)~ . 1J:~~pt~~_itI5t':":"'~e..,~~~_,_
. . En~ered in the post offlce'7an-cr- Bookkeeper ..-: Linda Gr....field

--- --2nd---Class-p~ge.....pa,id~t,:_;'-'Typesetters':":".'.Alyce-Henschke,_
Wayne. 'Nebrasf<a 687.fF_. -
Also 'publisher ,,'of ,Th~ Marilyn Gehner lUid~~e~;sebom

~"'~~(}~~bif~~~~~~~nf\J~~.~~,."=~,~~~~-=.~~n:~S:::~~U:;:Jberr~, ,~oe_=
POSTMASTER: Send address, Press foreman - AI Plppltt
change to The WaYJIe Herald, Darkroom t~chnlclan"';'~ff Sperry
r .0. Box' 70. 'Way,ne.- " NE Commercial prlntlf!l8 m_ilRas~ -, Dave Dledlker
68787. Commercial printer - Rlc~.Kerkman

M:allroom manage, - left AD4ersori
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participating.
The Gingham Gals, led !Jy Mrs.

Bonnie Sandahl, received a purple
ribbon, and the Carrol liners 4-H
Club, led by Mrs. Barbara Junek,
received a blue.

Both clubs will represent Wayne
County at the State Fair Music Con
test on Sept. 3.

Mati Stoflel of the. Springbranch
,.j·H' Club 'iNa'S the contest emcee.
Judge for the event' was Bonnie

Reception for ne""lyweds
Mr~ and-Mrs, Clarence Hoemann-of

Hoskins entertained at- a, reception
. and barbecue. at the B.ethany

Presbyterian Church west of Carroll
on July 23, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
John 'Konneker who were recently
married. .

- Te~~~~ts L~t~~~~d.6~f~;, B~~~j~~~:: _
Otlip; Sioux City, Iowa; Omaha,' Un
coin, 'Wayne, Crofton, 5.:lanton,
Wakefield"Norfolk; Winside, Hoskins
ancl. Carroll.

conleSI andlheir ribbon placings
were:
--JtJnior, C,livi~io'n-: ~Rort$'-l2ar.Jne~sr-

Wakefield; purple; Lucky Lads and
Lassies;. Allen, ard Pins and Pans,
and",.Prime Time, ,both of Concor.d,
blue.._,-~_c-'_-

-:Juage --for .the-- conlesl -was Kari
'P~terson' of-ja'c~on,

THE' 4-H MUSIC Contest preceded
the Public Style Revue with two clubs

swear' or pant outfit) Emily Mc
Clelland, purple; Amy Wriedt, blue;
(dress or skirted outfit) Kimberly
Cherry and Margo Sandahl, purple:
Marta Sandahl and Heidi Hansen,
blue; Letha DuBois and Tara Erx
leben, red.

Clothing Unlimited - Heidi
Hansen and Tanya Erxleben, blue

THE CARROLLINERS 4-H Club received a blue ribbon during the 4-H Music Contest on July 20
and will represent Wayne County atthl!-S-tate FairMusie--C-ontesf-;)n-Sept,-3.--Memb~Uhl!

club are, front row from left, Jessica Sebade, Missy Jager, Jolene Ja-ger; middle row, Krista
Magnuson, Angela Hansen, Robyn Sebade, Matt Jensen, Maribeth Junck, Sandy Burbach;
back row, Holly Sebade, Christina Bloomfield, Pam Junck, Dwaine Junck, Heidi Hansen.

_... ~~Sp-eaklng- of People
--~._---------- ----- ---~ -~.-~---,------~- - --

the garment of best construction.
Laurel DuBois won the beginning

award for her entry in Clothing Level
2: ,.1~~ mi~pl~" l:J!1it ~fal:":'stress;, w,a,,~
Kim Cherry for ner entry in FaSphion
Flalr-- - ..-" . . ",

Tanya Erxleben was named
advanced seamstress for
Clothing Unlimited entry.

The Country Slyle 4;H Club senior group· are Keily .Ekberg, Belsy
_:.Jl!.9".i>_~as selected ")r,eprese~I,Dix- Erickson, Kalhy.· Larson, Heidi

ort Counfy in Ih~Sfale 4't+Mu:sl;c;eon~ --MtI\Ier,-SUsan-.IlII!~Ffl"erger. Sarah
lest tobe held In.liricolnduring Ihe Salmon; Theresa ~tting and Kirslin
,Nebraska Sfale. Fair, Thompson, at! of Waklffiefd,

• _.J:he'gro.uRWlis'Fhosen duringlhe Thelr_direclor I~ LlzzEkberg, and
DlxortCounfi! Music Cdntesll1eld,Ju- Iheir4'l'lleaders ar~ Barb and Gary
ly-25al t~e P~nca~Omll'lunllYhalt- Preston, '.. ,- .
.,'Mem6e~~ .. of ;lhe,,"Copntry Slyle Olher groups parllcipaling iii the

THE COUNTRY STYl:E 4-H Club drill team of Wakefield will represent Dixon County at the -FOR--c·SALE
State 4-H Music Contest to be held in Lincoln dllringthe Nebraska State Fair. Members are,

'7-·--~fl'ontor-Ow~Fom,left-"Kirstin"Thompson,:Susa~NuE!"nbel'ge"r$arahcSalmOn"HeidiMuJle";bilc.k_ccl.Q~.~_~j)_Ol!g1~~s._
, roVl, Kelly~kberg, c::athi Larson, Theresa S,'ejling, Betsy Erickson. .. ,'- 420 Pearl
Mus;ccont~s!w;nner,s \ " ,521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
~Tern1n~~arral)Je-~

Call:

-,--·Sta.te j

mJNation~1
' .. ___- ..,_B.ank_._

.37~-1130

In Wayne Count-r

4-H styJe---fevue u

-music-eGA-test
results announced

-FOU-R.-H-'ERS EX H' B1TlNG...IHJ;__.9-"1r~ntsQfbest construc
tion during the Wayne County 4-H Public -StyTeRevue were;

-cccc·::ffiiOl::Ie.ft•.Laurel-OU-Buis-;-beg1nfling-ttni+;-KimbeFIy-Qler~
middle un,fj-and Tonya Erxh~ben,advanced unit.

Emily McClelland and Margo San
dahl 01 Ihe Gingham Gals 4-H Club
will represent Wayne County at the
State Fair Style,_RevL\e on Sep~.!J in
UMQJ.n.
wrgo's exhibit was designated

grand" champion during the 4-H
Public Style Revue and Music Con·
test held July 20 in Ramsey Theater
on the Wayne State College campus.

Theme for the evening was RIBBON PLACINGS for aI14·H'ers
"Celebrate Nebraska Fashion." The in the Style Revue were as follows:
program opened with the Pledge of Sewing for Fun - Receiving par·
Allegiance and the 4-H Pledge led by ticipation ribbons were Belinda Ap-
the Spri'ngbranch 4-H Club of pel, Emily Deck, Jolene Jager,

----Hoskins. Krista Magnuson and Jessica
MARGO, DAUGHTER 01 Neil and Sebade.

Bonnie Sandahl of Wakefield, will Clothing Level I - (simple top)
receive the Sitver Thimble award Kari Gubbels and Wendy Morse,
from the Teen Supremes and a blue; (simple skirt or shorts) Sandy
scholarship'to the Nebraska 4-H Con- Burbach,' Melissa Miller, Robyn
ference next summer, donated by Sebade and Monica Sievers, purple;
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary. Tina Austin, Megan McLean, Megan

Emily is the daughter of Logan ane Miller, Becky Neitzke, Tammy
Margaret McClelland of Wayne. Sievers and Yolanda Sievers, blue;

Kim Cherry, daughter of Marvin Maribeth Junek and Tina Sievers,
--and-'Mar-y" Cner-ry----of, W-inside. _was red.

named alternate and will compete if Clothing Level 2 - Laurel DuBois
either of the top models are unable to and Tracy Gubbels, purple; Angela
~ttend. Hansen, Holly Sebade and Maggie

-,---- ----------~------Siotfet;---btue,_Jenniler_Hoeller_an<l_

JUST SEW OF Wayne will present Amy Strate, red.
speci~1 awards to 4-H'ers exhibiting . F~shion Flair - (active sport-

I-=-- ------
2.1C --

i

[~

~..-•..~~.
?;;j
:'~l



515.00
Hoskins Insurance Agency

Kid's Closet
Lois'· Sliver Needle

Formers feed & Seed

515.50
Northeast Nebraska Builders

1(·0 Inn

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star met July 11. Luther and
Mary Sensenig were welcomed as new members of Wayne Chapter 194
from Sac City, Iowa Chapter 18.

Worthy Matron Joanne McNatt welcomed guests, including Mrs.
~!sama~,i1.nID':-9tlebachap-L.--C.aJli..,....whO-1s-G.r:and--Represe---Atat+ve-e

the District of ColumbIa in California; Mrs. Ruth Hawley, Worthy
Matron of Miriam Chapter 175 in Laurel; and Mr. an·d~MrS.Carl Ware of
Red Cloud, Neb., parents of Mrs. Sue~'powell of Way=ne'. War:e is Worthy
Patron of Charity Chapter 47 in Red Cloud.

It was announced that the public address system for the Wayne
Masonic Temple is ordered and will be install~Q.,~~on as possible.

Several'- Wayne chapter members- 'aHende'd rec:epflons for.. Grand
Warder Marleen Dinklage at Wisner and Grand Martha Marine Pierce
at Norfolk.

Ruth Powley told about her trip to Japan where she visited an Eastern
Star chapter in Tokyo.

Servl~..9....Q!}J~~refreshment tommittee for July were Shirley Straight
i:'lnd Virginia Preston, co-chairmen. Next meeting will be Aug. 8 at 7,:30
p.m., with Mary Lea Lage and Dorothy Rees co-chairmen of the refresh·
ment committee.

Order of the Eastern Star

M~rgaret Ryan

JrrtctalShowers

B"lefly Speaking

575.00
Nutrena Feeds

$100.00
Flnt National Bank

$125.00
State National Bank

$60.00
Heritage Homes of Nebr.
~C).~~n V_a_I_I,«:,y_ Im~I,~m.e,~t
Wayne Veteri'nary -Cllnl;
Fredrickson 011 Company

$61.00
Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor

5135.00
Vaftoc Building &. Home Center

Her fiance was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School and is
also €:mployed__at Restful Kniqhts.

An Aug. 20 wedding is planned at
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne

A· miscella~·~ous b'ridal show~-r'was held last--Wednesd~~evening at the
Wheel Inn, Willis, honoring Margaret Ryan of· Jackson.-bride-elect of
Keith Karlberg. .

Attending the fete from Allen were the bridegroom's mother, Pauline.
Karlberg, and Dorothy Ellis, Marilyn Webb, Virginia Naval< and Doris

Making plans for an Oct. 7 wedding Linafelter.
at the First United Methodist Church Ryim and Karlberg will be married Aug. 6 in 'Florida where he is sta-

in Wayne are Cindy Claw, daughter ;::ti:o:ne:d::w:it:h:t:h:e:u:.s:.:N:a:v:
y

:.================~~-at ~a-tII--an(r--MUrTel --uruct-of--~~--~-
Lewisville, Minn., and Tim Corbit,
son of Bill and Sharon' ·Corbit of
Wayne. \

The brjde-e~ employed by Dr.
Steven Becker, operafor of Wayne
Dental Clinic.

Clow-Corbit

Miss Preston is a graduate of
- Lyons High School an-d Wayne State

College, and is employed at Restful
Knights in Wayne.

o For all your printing needs.
(I Black &. white and color work .
o Col,lating & stapling facilities.
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THE RESIDENT Council wili
decide in the spring where next
year's annual vacation trip will take
ther;n.

Upcoming events tor Care Centre
residents include the Wayne County
Fair on Aug. 6; an ice cream social
on Aug. 25; and the women's annual
style show on Sept. 25, this year
featuring models ages one to 10.

THE MONTHL Y birthday party at
the Care Centre featured Baked
Alaska, and a musicale on Tuesday
incltJded tunes from the·Northland.

- ., ·d Carroll.res' I. en t 5 The honoree was prese~teda layender corsage made by Daisy Janke.
Individual introductions were,made followed by a shower game. Speciai'-··"-

k
guests included the brlde·elect's mother, Mrs. Russell Prince of Winside,

t··a e o'n '1 grandmothers Mrs. WlIIiam ~eier of Norfolk and ·Mrs. Cecil Prince of. ' ,n'ua Winside, and the bridegroom's mqther, Mrs. Rob~rt Dean of·Sioux City.
Lorraine Prince poured coffee for the dessert luncheon.• Hostesses 1

t
. were Mrs. Kenny Frahm, Mrs. Dean Janke Sr., Mrs. Jim Winch, Mrs.V.aCa' Ion. Jean Gahl and Mrs. George Jaeger, all of WinSide; Mrs. LeRoy Heier of

Norfolk; and Mrs. Claire, J,anssen ,of Colerid~.
A mercha.l1~ise shower h9-'Joring..M,iss~~r1iice·w~~;hefl·.J'u:i.Y~~Ojn Nor.'

folk. Guests attended from Norfolk and Wrns'tde. Hostesses were Lana
Prince of Winside, and Kathy Prince and Pam Prince, both of Norfolk.

Guests :'fom Wayne, Lincoln. Omaha, Coleridge and Norfolk attended
a personal shower on July 17 at Tammy Nissen's horne in Wayne. Coo,
hostess was LorI Ruhl of Lincoln. Decoration~ were in lavender and
white, and a game furnished entertainment.

Lori Prince, daughter of Russell and Lorraine Prince of .Winside, and
__E'aul Dean-oLW.ajlJle...san-oLRoberland LindaOean.O£SioU.lLCJ.tt...wjl! be

married July 30 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. --~

Wayne' Care' 'Centre' l"eSidents
recently returned from their annual
vacation - a week in Alaska.

This yea't's vacation is the
residents' third, with previous
ntravels" to Hawaii and Australia.

_J._~_st .M_()nday, residents were
treated to moVTesonthe!lTsfor-y and- -
terrain of the 49th--s'ta'te·,~'~the native
name of which is Alakshak.

A.la~ka .L!:i_~.J!rated frQID_~.si.a by.
the Bering StrJ~Jt1__~ur~~~
from Russia in 1~67, encompasses
586,400 square miles, 'and has a
population of approximately 305,000.

Alaska was admitted to the Union
in 1959 and it's capital is Juneau
(named for the old prospector J.
Juneau) .

of People
- -,~ride;eled~-Lori -·Pr·ince-of Wayne ·was..honored_r:ecel'.!!ly~_with 1hree.__ -
brIdal shower-S..__ .... ' ,,-'_ .. _,._________ .

Care ·C·.e'ntre "''''··Approximately 50 guests attended a recent bridal fete at Sf'. Paul's

~r~:~~~~:~:~~~~-c-~==~~~=~~~~~=~t1L~u~th~e~rr.a:n:C:h:urchIn'Winsid.e. Norma Janssen of Coleridge registered theo~x City. Norfolk, Waine, H' .

AREA RELATIVES attending the
couple's c,eremony Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Swanson of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Evert Johnson' of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Brent
Johnson of Concord, and Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Krie of Laurel. '

A RECEPT19N and buffet supper
for 300 guests was held at the Belle
~~ade Country Club ~ln Nashville,
Tenn. following the wedding.

The newlyweds are making their
home at Rt. 1,.Box 381 A, Nolensville,

. Tenn., 37135., .
The bride atfended Sullins College

and is owner and m.anager of Bright
Hour Wholesale Tropical Plant
Nursery.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Laurel High School in 1971 and
from Wayne State CoHege in 1975. He
received his ATC at the University of
Oregon, Eugene, in 1976.

He manages The Swanson Sports
and Physical Therapy Centers in
Brentwood and Franklin, Tenn.

On Thursday evening, tt)e
residents were treated to a night out
in Fairbanks. The local Pizza Hut
brought in pizza as a community pro" Her fiance is employed at Heritage

~~~t; ~~dt~~:e~~~ ;:~:;~ tt~rniShed Homes of Wayne.

"Ci~ng out the week's trip was a I'Jrest@Il.$l!erlll'll!llii
Mr. and Mrs. Regg Swanson slide presentation and the showing of

__~~~~~~~~~~~__--=-==---~_~~~~_~~~~~v;,a",ri~us artifacts/souy~_ ------MF-,- alltf------Mrs-;--------P-ery------F-reston--ut
Carolyn and VerI Carlson. The Lyons announce the engagement of
Carlsons also featured a realistic their daughter, Cynthia, to' Robert
arm puppet of a furry, baby bea·r She-rman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
cub, whIch had everyone fooled until Sherman of Wayne.
the.. end of their program.

MATRON OF HONOR was Marday
Whitson of Johnson 'City, Tenn., and
best m.an was Dr. Craig Ferrell of
Franklin, Tenn.

Flower girls were Casey Swanson
of Nolensville, daughter of the
bridegroom, and Eve Muntz of Brent
wood, daughter at the bride. Ring
bearer was the bridegroom's son,
Brit Swanson of Nolensville.

Adora Muntz bride
of Regg 'Swanson

THE BRIDE appeared in a' tea·
length dress made of peach silk

'\ brocade with a peplum and bustle.
The dress was designed with push

up sleeves' trimmed with lace, a
square yoke and Que.en Anne
neckline of lace.

The First Methodist Trinity' Church She carried a bouquet of peach and
in Nolensville, Tenn. was the 'setting white roses with a white lily in the
for wedding rites July 15 uniting in center.

-------marriage-Adora-'---Muntz of -Brent- The matron 'of honor wore a beige
wood, Tenn.' and Regg Swanson of silk tea-length dress trimmed with
Nolensville. lace, and carried a bouquet similar to

Parents of the bride are Mr. and the bride's.
Mrs. :C,alvin Houghland of Brent- _",. The" men were attired in gray
wood, Tenn. The bridegroor:n is the cusiness suits with boutonnieres.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest.Swanson
at Wayne.

Decorations for the 5 o'c~ock, dou
ble ring 'rites included white lilies at
~Itar, whic;:h was f'-~nked with
palms and ferns.

The Rev. Robert Davis oj Brent
wood officiated.

t
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;:::;:;:;: BARBECUE BOOSTERS :::::::::::
!1!1 WAYNE COUNTY FAIR i11!1
!i!:!Ii AUGUST 4, 5,6, 7 ii!!!!1i!!!

:~~tt '~ARBECUE - FRIDAY. AUGUST 5. 5:30 P.M. :f~~f
:~tt~ The following bu.slnesses or individuals have. :~~~~i~t
:=f:r by donations. made the barbecue possoble: ::=~:~r:

$250.00 $15.88
Carhart Lumber Co. $30.00' Gene Casey - Crow Hybrids

Marra Home Improvement Co. Wall to ,Wall Decorating
Wayne Auto Parts

Milo Meyer Construction Co.
Mr. K'lI Mini Service

First National Agencv, Inc.
LeRoy Spahr
Max Kathol

EI Joro Lounge &. Package Liquor
Northeast Nebr. Insurance

Agency
The Wayne Herald &. Marketer

Mert's Place
Olds. Swarts and Ens;: Leland Herman ~ Hervale Farms ;:;::::::::

zac~i.~~~~:~~~::;:nc. K::~~;::~;::CYJ11[11~
Kaup's TV Service Ronald & Dorothy Wert :::::::::::

Glen & Maxine Olson Ray's Locker :::::::::::
Taco del SolIta ArcaCta Living' Water Books &. Gifts .:::::::::::

Farmers Cooperative _Pilger Surber's' :::::::::::
Weible Transfer KaV House Moving Int. . :::::::::::

----:~~:r~~l.-I~:~::~~: . Barn;:y~::~::~~:~~:Shop- m~~~~~~rr

H~':;~II:~~~II:~~c;::,y se~:t::~;;~o~:~CY ~um~~
$50.00 Karel!s - Mike and Erna RHaalroPhldEtEt.e'~Jllnms~n:lHenlcne :,'.~:••:•.:.'~:.'.~.,:I:..

Commercial State Bank Complete Computer Systems,
Dave's Body Shop & Used Car, Inc. Smitty's Auto. Clinic ~m

W;yne Beverage Co., Magnuson Eye Care Wrledt· Housing Inc. ;::::::::::

~,l OtteT:~~;:-c-o-.-~~---H-I~-II:-~N~~lt~"f:g~~~~~nIC :~":i1~S~f~: 1!lr-
, : Heikes Automotive Service Molv~n & Joye Magnuson - :::::::::::
, i AI Ctamer Farmors State Insurance Agency :::~::::::
II Soymour Apar.tments Farmars State Bank :::::::::::
11 ':.:':.:':' Columbus Foderal Savings Bonk Tria Travel Winside Grain & Feed . :::::::::::
,~ ~:~:~:~:~:~ TWJ Feeds Inc. Charlie's Refrigeration & Scmdi:lhl Repair ;::::::::::

I
','. ;=:::::::::' Carr Auto & A..a Supply. Appliance Service Dr. George H. Goblirsch :::::::::::

.:.:.:.:.:. WayntJI E. Wessel, D.D.S. Mr. & Mrs. Rlcha'rd Carman Four In Hand ~:~:~:~:~:~
f ;:::::::::: Home.Land Real E.tate, Inc. - Mr. & Mr•• Leo Hanlen Daylight Donuts ..•.•••••••h ::::::::::: Mert Nixon, Howard McLain, Tom's Body & Paint Shop· Fal'mers National Co., :~:~:~:~:~:

i' :.:.:.:.:.: Joe Lowe Jammer Photography Jerry Z.lmmer ;::::::::::
iI. 1m~;~~~~~ ~lIin9son Motors. I.nc. Sport.man Cafe Apache Manufacturing :::::::::::
{I :.:.:.::::: Greenview Farms - Dick and Diers Supply Evergreen Heights Farms :::::::::::

II . 11 T~£~~~~:.~~ei~~~c; ~ RICh~~:r;:;:~~:1:~ong . ~.~~gfE~:. ·1.1.1.I.l.~II..I.I;
11_ 10% Maximum"RateI6% Minimum Rate :t;fr -:':~~I~::b~:n~~~. $25.00'· "-___ McBrlde-Wn.... Mortuary :':.::*~

I
::::::::::: Logan Valley Gun Clvb - -----=-=-------=------::::"-"='-ayne-MlnhStor .::;:.::::: - - --

_"1""_""_>< -<"·-!C-~E:R:sT·"QI··F·~I~oCtl'l.e-:rdEfoF~··E~l'I.~;r~··Ui.fi"~Rc.a'E!eS_:~c,_~_~~_ts_._? __~e.n_~~in-~u.~~9-8_8.. ',:::::::::: $40.00 . Marvin & Esther.Dunklau . .Jalinson'. Frozen Foods j~~~~._, __'"".,"__ .. .~ __ "._.~,._, __....,_"...~ ..,._.__" __ .__.. ~,_, .....~ .:"_''-_:_ _~~:::::: ,.~.,,!t;~!L't..!..1!t*eP..!~~!-~ ~ayn.v.t·.Club :~~~
:.:.:.:.:.: - ~- -- DUQlne.Jacob",n ". ~.yo. 4re centre :::'.~-:.,:

I 60 th t ::::::::::: $36.50 Midland Equip. Inc. Pat'. Beauty Salan :::::::::~
e -mon erm \ ~:~:~:~:~:~ , . Mines Jeweler~ Schelley·. Saloon Wayne Edu,cotlon AMOClaf~on r,:.}.J.~.~.l
e Monthly rates bqsed on the 5 year treasury index .:.:.:.:':' Hefti Trucking. Rodney Hefti '.:'

, e Minimum d~posit-$5,000 ::::::::::: $35.00 $20.00 .Fratemal O...ierof Eagl.. ~:~~
::::::::::: ~utt-. R~.' pau~ie~ .I~s.~.,a~l:~ Ed .and, Rach.I.Wollke·" .- -,-', .-' .WJftI1de.AlfCllfo DeIty.. Inc•. - §~::.:: .. ~.- ,-

==--==:~ ~·.·~=~-$1,eQQadiiitiQ!li>j)ij9n=--_ ~~lm; -,_. -Agen~arrall- .... ·~,,~~::~'=::':;:~--'-~-Funk;G ':'~:::F::;';~i~r-
e Inter~st payment options' ::::::::::: _'~~$3~::-50- -~-- "-Edward "Sam""a; SUlOn~~~.. ~'~·'-~nltr···. f,:@~

,_ e-MOnt/1.ly sm.. time,nt ::::::::::: Diamond Center 5chroederlVlld-
tLand ca.' ~~i®

::::::::::: I)oesci1e~ ,Appliance T••t ,Electric "" ,', " - S":..::l: "
. .e Insured to $100,000 ::~:~::::: Richard a!,d Bonnie Lund - Towel~.Llnens &C!er:l~1 ~m:1
____ L' . alty <. 1 'thd" I ::::::::::: .$32.00, . .. • Services..... . .. • .. ::*~.' . ow pen .lor ear y WI rawa ::::::$::: Archway Cookies - Jvan· B8nnett Waynti·Chiiiiiber of'0>1.__ ~::;I:~-

L.:.;...;,...,...;.,,,-...:...:.;._..,...;,._~...:.. ..,....:..__...:.....:..__..,."--_--:;..,.,,;,,.,..__';"' ...J-c'-:jjJ1~j~i~1{lli~Wiliml~~~j~~1~i~jl1j~i~~ljlj~imll$imj~~~ID~i~lli1~~~ii~1tt¥~1tl~. ... " ,
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Sav-Mor

Laxatives and the' Elderly

Will Davis

Your

Family

··Pllarmadst

Many elderly persons misuse laxative products by
taking them every day for extended periods of time.
This "laxative h;:lbit" may have started as a result of
recent or long standing consfipation problems. It may
have beguIi,however, with the false notion, promoted
in the early 1900s, that the' absence of a daily bowel
movement enhances the'absorption of toxins into-thll-
body. For whatever reason, a large ~rcentageof the

. $250 million spent on laxatives in the United States
. each YellKj~PentQyJ;bllelderly,

Constipation prevention includes obtaining daily
exercise, drinking several glasses of water, and con

-suming·an--'adequate-intake-of-vegetable,gram,and
fruit fiber. .

Pharmacy & Your Health

KRISTY HANSEN was a very consistent performer for barrell
Bailey's squad during the state tournament,

second; Amy GuilL third; Steve Web·
ber, third.
Breaststroke-, .Shawn Schroeder,
first. Tami Sc'hluns, first; Steve
Webber, first; Shanna Schroeder, se
cond; Jason Kaup, third; ·Becky
Porter, third; Brandy Frevert, third;
Shane GuilL fourth; Amy GuilL
fourth
Butterfly- Shawn Schroeder, third.

Team Totals
Arlington- 406

West Point-. 334
Dodge- 263
Wayne- 242

Schuyler- 173
Wisner- 170·
Valley- 132

Other members participating were
Tony Kaup, Audrey Jones, and
Crystal and Laura Bauermeister.
Wayne's next meet is this Saturday
at Schuyler beginning at 9 a.m.

two hits including a double in the first Wayne knew it had to buckle down lutt .and Shannon Holdorf took her
contest while Traci Gamble rapped a . and play at an even higher level.than place and filled in marvelously..Lu,ft
pair at singles. Suzie Lutt let had perhilps all season. Robin Luft played the field and did a fine iob cat'
Schuyler know early that she' had decided to take things Into her own ching some line drives while Holdorf
power 'In her bat, and shedid the talk- from the p.itehers mound, and tossed batted for Erxleben and went 3·4 In-
ing with a pair of triples. a brilliant 2-hit shutout against the eluding a double.

Robin Lutt not onl'y pitched a good Silver Bullets, as Wayne captured Robin Lutf 'was also 3-4 from the
game, but hit, a sing'le and'a double to their third straight'victory, 2-0. plate" inc;:luding a triple" while Krisfy
aid her own 'cause;-·~Tonya.. Erxleben tiift- strocft--out·· six' batters and- tjans.erl Y"a~.. cons!stent,ly ~et_!ing.~on
also stroked a- ·triple as well as a walked' lust" flto in a winning effort. - -basiwfth:fwo hltS-inclUding·a·double.
single, whil~ Shelly Gilliland and Wayne was iust granted five hits as Dana N'elson and Traci Gamble each
Leslie Keating each rapped a pair of North'Platte struck out 12 Wayne bat- had a pair of._~.ingles while Marnle
singles. Kristy Hansen was 1"3 in the ters. Tanya Erxleben had two hits to Bruggeman and Shelly Gilliland each
first game Wilh-·crdouble. lead Wayne' while Robin Lutt, Kristy rapped one single.

Wayne then had the rest of Friday Hansen and Marnle Bruggeman all Intheflnalgameoftheto~rr:ta.rn.~nt
off, ~nd played at 2 p.m: Saturday notched singles. for Wayne, Nebraska CI.ty s R~~els
aga,nsrthe<>rIDTcr-fsland-Eagles.-- Hwe-pnWeclafantasttc-game--sh."Llh~caL:LQ.uU!LVillLi,9~~,
Robin Luft was agam on the moun,~~st the Silver. Bullets," said lust dldn t get the timely hlts~ _
f~.. Wayne an~1O struck out Bailey.. North Platte had yvon their ----e--a-ttey-s-a-. vv~o~thlt~,er------
SIX battersA and walked three. The previous two games by huge-margins ty 10-9, but we dido t even score.
re',)ult was a .1,2·7.victory by Wayne.. before playing Wayne. Bailey note_d that the pitching

Wayne ~a~ntalned a 5-3 lead until Bailey noted that Robin Lu'tt's div- Wayn~ faced 10 the last game was
t~e fifth Inning when they notched ing tag at home plate to put a Silver slower than his team was used to fac-
five runs that put the game out of Bullet runner olit, epitomized the ing: Robin LUff, Shannon Holdorf and
reach for Grand Island. desire 'in Wayne's eyes to do well in K:lsty Hansen all had two hits apiece

-Gf-tensl.vel.y--Wa-Y-fle--had,.-nine-hU-s _~~o~~~_ment.. .____ ~~:~I;u~t_and ~~~~~~.~bblng_a

with eight different batters getting .... Wayne was one of two undefeated Dana Nelson, Suzie Lutt, Shelly
them Shelly Gilliland was the teams left in the tournament follow· Gilliland and Leslie Keating all not·
game's only two hit performer with a iog their win over North Platte. ched singles. Wayne ended up leav-
couple of sinQies. Wayne downed by Wanoo ing 11 players on base for the game.

Dana Nelsd{l was the game's only On Sunday, Wayne played a very All in all it was a very deserving
extra base hi~':Nith her double. talented Wahoo team. Wahoo handed finish for Wayne as it will only help
Traci Gamble, SlrZie LUft, Robin Wayne a 16-7 setbatk. Wahoo the program get stronger. Bailey is
Lutt, Krlsty Hansen, Marnie Brug- however,'would go on to capture first already thinking about a return trip
geman and Leslie Keating all record· place in the tournament. to the state tournament next season
ed singles. Robin Lutt lost her first game from with all but one of the girfs returning

With two wins under their belt and the mound as Wahoo ripped 18 hits, to to next season's squad.
no losses, Bailey and his squad were Wayne's 14. After four innings of play Wayne's bench strength played an
feeling confident of their chances. Wayne was only down 7·5, but Wahoo important role In ,this year's state
With----some--ut-the----games rvnn+n-g- ki'ck-ed-----tn---th-ef-terburners-and-sur-g· - tOl;;/f'A-ame~PP9r-t-#l-e-st-af-teF-S---

longer than normaL Waynel was forc- ed to an insurmountable lead. got each time they were in the field
ed to play at 11 p.m. Saturday against Wayne had to do without the ser· and While batting is not all in the
the odds on favorite to win the' whole vices of Tanya Erxleben Sunday coaching, it's i.f)~-;d'-he desire to be a
thing, North Platte Silver'Bullets. because of prior commitments. Kari gart of a wlnrii~g"program.

·----David L.
Purcell .

Brian J.
McBride

McBride-Wiltse
gjt~~.....---.., ... Jr__--_

continuing
the

tradition

Individual Medley- Brandy
Frevert, first; Tami Schluns, first;
Becky Porter, second; Shane Guill.

Back Crawl- Amy Guill, firs!;
Shane Guill, first. Bec.ky Porter, se
cond; Brandy _Frevert, second;
Jason Kaup, third; ShFlnna
Schroed.er, fourth

Wayne responded offensively as
well with 15 hits. Dana Nelson had

The Wayne City Swim team travel
ed to Arlington to participate in the
Arlington Invitational on July 23. The
team did well for the small amount of
swimmers in the meet. Wayne finish
ed fourth in the invite. The results of
Wayne performers are as follows:

Freestyle- Amy Guill. first: Tami
Schluns, first: Brandy Frevert, se
cond; Becky Porter, second; Shane
Guill, second; Shawn Schroeder,
third; Shanna Schroeder, fourth;
Brittney Frevert. fifth; Jason Kaup,
sixth,

Robin Lutt was sensational from
the mound with d 2 hitter, striking
ouf six and walking only one. "We
were really pumped up to play that
first gar::ne," Bailey said.-"Wi/t'"knew
however, that our success in the tour
-nalllEIII dep€ilded-very·heav+t-y---on----th
first game."

Swim team ~ompetel

PIONEERTELETECHNOLOGIES
Pioneer Teletechnologies has given
me a chance to earn excellent in
come while finishing college.

, Through its positive atmosphere and
personal support by management,
I have'achieved high job s;atistaction
and personal development.

-Scot! Hendrickson

We 'currently have telemarketing positions
allaiJ.ablel.l)ru summer & beyond, We have. no
temporary .siJ.mmerlobs~vanaDreaTtnis·timi!;'~

p~ . -. __High schOol dlplol'tMl or IIqulvo'l.nt•.

.<J.J.~ .APplicotlons will be'-GlCc8pted~,,~ue.w,ThtJ".,.. I •..., .
•', ....'\ .•:.-~., ...~:. " Fri. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.: Wed. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

'!'t-E:"'~loye,t-~-+-ir---~'---":":'_~------'-'-,-:,c..;::":__::":"':"'-,--"'-I---=="~:::'+=::;=::;;;:='::"-:'::""":"":--,-..,:--:'-=-:,,;:-'-:--,.'-----t~-

-====-_:"-.-'-PO-·&.----6~' .,.-.,c..'';;'--"''-'-'-B4/-'--',c...-.1--'/0-" \y~yn~, 'NE- Laurel, NE - W~riside,NE

'.1

!
I. . .. ,-_..w..r.li::.tteWJ,Y.t0l£u~rt.e0>l.wL1nS.J:sQur;,c ...cLl.el-ssa:estory at PTT!L----,_ . gular employees-.,"__._._.__

:* Competitive salary
• Positive working environment ,,;
• ' Incentives "
• Training"provided .

S ad work for' additional income

'ji

l,~

'.i.ll..: :~}j,~:;~;,~:o~~:"~~
::.;: ward to this years softball state tour-
~ nament in Grand Island for many

~~Ji ~~:~s before the weekend tinally ar'

"_~~ Bailey obviously knew that" hlS-
T~,] team'when playing up to their paten-

;c:.'.•.·.:.'.!.•..~~:;... . . ~i~~p~~~I~sb:n;si:~~et~t;:tc~r:~~
:?' - ticn, however, was not on Wayne's

side heading into the 20-team tourna-
i,ij- ~"____ ment for the rights of being the be'sf
~i;;l ~I-a-ss -B-----tedm----i-n '--U:le-s-t-at-e.--Wayne_

.~,.,..~'=====----'~~~~~~::~::;::~-: ..-;;:;:-;;;:,~;::::~-c:.=.:.~~':..~;:;;:;;;:;':.=~~;:;~:;"-;;::~;;~ _.,_~_::~~Q_t~~;~7:~I_nii~t~h~a:tt~:~~~r.
lim ROBIN LUTT not only pitched Wayne to three victories in the As it turned out. Bailey was.ll
".2 seniors state tournament, but she hit safely in every game as smiles when the tournament ended
·:~~l. well. as Wayne finished iii third place andIU';R. ..' . .' .. ,~b~Oi~9ht home some hardware t~ pro·

i.;~ . ,Nebraska Game &.Parks th~n~ad:~ebt~,~~/:~~tfe~~~v:nii;:~~
.. _ . e+ng--over+y-pttmped-ttp-;-was-qrrickly

':,::rl . put to rest as Wayne crunched first

i'~l' Hunting dates established :~~;:df~~u;c~uu:~e;~ ;~e\:~:i~~i~l~
• ~ and added five in the second to
;;~~I The Nebraska Game and Parks permits available for the Niobrara stretch a lead which would never be
"!.~, Commission recently set the dates Unit (late season) and in the 'Pan- threatened
;;~ and regulations for the 1988 grouse, handle Unit.
:~~; mourning dove, rail, snipe, woodcock Johnson says the change of the
_:11 and jackrabbit hunting seasons. area formerly known as the Wildcat

}~~ The 1988 grouse hunting season
f

is ~~~h~~~t~n~tO~~Wse~a~;ltf~·~ ~~:
:'b' expected to be another good one or

:~n %ehb:s~~~aCh~e~n~:~~~~~~u~~SSi~~'~ ~~:~gins:f~~gc~nfo~et~~~al~~~a:~~ re
~---- WHdttfe---B-i-vis-i6fl-;-Says----fle---exj)eE-ts-a ------l::Ie-said t.her--e-seems-to -have been
.:Yi slightly reduced harvest this year. normal production of turkeys in the
\'/ "A study conducted this spring sug- western portion of the state this spr
f<.1~ gests poor production of bkds within ing, but recent surveys 'Indicate pro
-"- the study area, but we aren't sure duction may have fallen off a bit in
'l'~ Why. We had .reasonably good cover the Niobrara and Verdigre Units.

~4 :~~ SF:i~~:tO~fe ~;: hS~~~~;~:o~;~ d~~~:n~~~a~~ty::~,eb~~ ~i2~r~ ~~i~l
~l about normal." looking for another good hunting

The'198B grous-e hunting season witl season." He expects the total harvest
be September 17:November 30. The to be slightly below last year's 3910
daily bag limit will be three birds, the birds. During that fall season 65 per
possession limit nine grouse. cent of the state's 6015 hunters tilled

The mourning dove season will their permits.
open September L and continue This year's fall archery turkey
through October 30. The daily bag season will be October l·November
limit will be 15, the possession limit 11. During the 1987 fall archery
30 doves. Whether the statewide season 663 permit holders took 197
harvest will be larger or smaller than turkeys, a hunter success rate ot 29.7
last year will depend on weather con percent.
ditions. Resident turkey hunting permits

"An abnormally cool weather are $15, nonresident permits are $35.
pe;riod in the fall will triggermigra Residents who did not obtain a fall
Hon early and reduce ha-rvest during turkey huntihg" permit' during the
.,ason. On the other hand, a long first or second draWing .In 1987 milY
period of warm, dry weather will apply for a 1988 fall shotgun perm,it
keep the birds in the area longer and August 1-19. ,Hunters applying for
result in a larger harvest than last permits in units with unlimited_per
year/' Johnson said. mits may apply anytime beginning

This year's rail season will be August, L as may those applying for
September l-November 9. The daily landowner permits. There will be a
bag limit will be 10, the possession permit drawing August 23.

limit 20. All Nebraska residents may apply
se~~eembse~i~~ a~~a~~nntin~~ I ~hr~~~~' for permits September 1-16, and a
-f)e-cember lS. The daily bag limit is draWing will be held for permits in
eight, the possession limit 16. Wood. over· subscribed units September 20
cock season will open S~ptember 15 If there are still permits available

and continue through November 18. ~~~:~c~~~ ~~~:~~~r:~~ bbeai:j~U~Od ~~t~
~i~~ ~~~~ ~~g~~~~~~~~.ve, the posses· residents and nonresidents

The 1988 jackrabbit season will Beginning October 3, hunters may Vollevball game featured
open Septemb_er L and continue until apply for a second permit in units Live coverage of the ,Nebruska Coaches Association All-Star
February 28, 1989. It will be open in where permits remain. Hunters may Volleyball Game featuring the finest graduated high school girls
that portion of Nebrask'a north of apply for two fall turkey hunting per· volleyball players from across the state will be broadcast on "All·Star
U.S. Highway 30 and west of mits. These may be two shotgun per Volleyball/' Thursday, August 4, at 7 p.m. on the statewide Nebraska
Nebraska Highway 15. The daily bag :i~~~ two archery permits; or one of ETV Network.
limit is eight, the possession limit 24. Hosted by sportscaster Jim Kelter, with color commentary by Adrian

Commission sets Turkey Season W p Fiala, the 90-minute program is telecast from lincoln's East High
Game and Parks Commissiol'lers ayne on, School.

increased the total number of .,. "AIl·Star Volleyball," is a production of the University of Nebraska-
available permits by 700 for the 1988 l . Lincoln Television Sports and Special Events Unit with Steve Alvis· as
shotgun turkey hunti'!g season, set eagu.e..w'Ins senior produ·cer" and Jim CarmiChnel as orodurer-director.
season dates, and adjusted uriit boun- ll.1I f 'k •
daries by switching the former ",or 0, tem'lIiS tourney
Wildcat Unit from the Southwest Unit Wayne's Little League and Pony The Norfolk YMCA Tennis Open deadline for entering is approaching.
to the Panhandle Unit for this year's League teams grabbed a victory The Tournament dates are August, 5·7, with the deadline being August 2,

~'-_._-- .-season ;.. - __Tuesda't__alternoon..agamsL_--"".isiling_ --fo~ef-)t.ry,-~-~~_·----_·-

Wisner. All participants are insured of playing two matches, while the entrants
-Dates for the 1988 fall shotgun In the fir<st game, the Little League may enter of maximum of two events. Balls will be supplied for all mat-

season will be October 22-28 for early held off a rally by Wisner to win 7·6. ches. .
seasons in the Niobrara and Verdigre Wayne scored'six runs in the first two Entry fees are $6 per single event and $10 per doubles event. To enter
Units; October ,29-No'vember 11 for innings and the' game looked to be in contact Sally Shively at 371-9770. Registrption after August 2. will not be

:i' late seasons in the Niobrara and Ver· a state of leisureness for the host, accepted unless there is an opening in that,bracket.
l digre Units; and October before Wisner rallied back. The current categories offered in the annual Norfolk YMCA Tenn"is'-1---1-__--.J~la[l]I13-C-l'l--__,.'.:..c~::......_
r~November:-l+tn-#te"pa-ftftand~e-a-AE!....--wayne--haG___j_ust·-f-i-\le.-hj.f5-in-t,he-- -T-otlinamenrar-e;-B-oy-s....ht-S.-t:lnder-;-SingleS';-Boys"4"8-Brl:Jnder-Si'ng-lest
f: Southwest Units. game but was aided by Troy Bruns' Mens NovH:.:e, SirJgles; Mens "A" Singles; Mens Open Singles; Mens
,;1' single and triple, along with Kas:ey Open Doubles; Over 35·Under 35 Doubles; Womens 14 & Un~er Singles;

11 Permit numbers were increased in Korth's two singles. Barner doubled Womens 18 & Under 5ingles; Womens Novice 'Singles; Womens Open
~ the Niobrara Unit (early season)~; to also aid the winners. Singles; Womens Open Doubles, and Mixed Doubles.
a from 1000 last year to 1200 for the 1988 The Pony League team got a single Players entering Novice divisions, must be 18 years of age or oldeL
~ season; in the Verdigre Unit (early fro.m Brent' Gamble, which was and no previous tournament wins.
;; season) from 900 to 1000; and from Wayne's only hit of the game, but '---------------------------'

'900 last year to 1200 this year in the Wayne defeated the visitors 6-3.
Verdigre Unit (late season). There Chris Fredrickson picked up the win
will again be an unlimited number of from the mound.



,_, .'

Jus. Ifs.ed --'- 3 bedroom alld full ............. necir the
college. . '

Dl:ale Stolt.n~rg Broker
Jan Frick & Teresa Schmel~Sal.. Co:oU~I!NS
108-West lst "-WaY_'~"E ~-PhamI U$.-J2fl2-

JASON MRSNY crosses the plate'for Wayne's first run against
Albion.

._--~~--------'------~-

Jaegar led off the seventh inning
with a single while Gallop drew a
walk. Max Kant then singled which
loaded the bases. Brian.J..hom

'-hIT whattUrned out to be the game
winning single, followed by Jason
Krueger's ,~icing on the cake 2-run
single.

Winside finishes the year with a 1-4
record. Kerry Jaeger's 3-hit perfor
mance led the Winside offensive at
tack.

Winside's Littl'e League team rais- If was Coleridge, however, that
ed its record to 3-9, with a 16-13 vic- jumped out quickly to a lead i,n the
tory over Carrol\. last Wednesday. opening inning. Then the Bulldogs
h~is.----Mann..captur..ed-t.he.__wjn-tr:Offi-.-----Star:.t-ed-the-se,cond- inning .with_back.:

the mound and, o,ffen$ively had a to-back singles and a walk followed
3-hit, 3-RBI performance with a tri- by a sacrifice fly, giving the host a
pie.. three run lead.

Meanwhile. John Hancock and Jer- Jeff Gallop then shut the door on
iny Jen~ins also rapped three hits:' Coleridge for i(,e rest of the evening,
apiece. Scott Jacobsen sliced a pair' .~ recording 10 st~ts and yielding
of hits and drove in as many runs. just five hits to complete his outing

The Pony, League team of Winside ' on the mound.
rai?ed their record to 7-2 with vic· The Winside scoring started in ,the
t~nes over Carroll and the Norfol~ fifth inning as leadoff batter Jason
YMCA. , ,. . . Bargstad drew a walk. Darrin,

Jason Krueger s. fifth I~nmg.ho~ Wacker singled and Kerry Jaegar's
run, and Corey Millers Sixth mnmg free pass loaded the bases.

B'l-dol;J~d---#le-wt-nne-r-s-aHac-k at The next fWOl5'af;;fe;:;r;;;s:::,:;;G~a~ll~op~a~n~-I~~~
Carroll. Bnan Thomp.son a~d ~orey Max Kant laced run scoring singles,
Jens~n ea,ch, had a pair of hits m.th~ Tim Jacobsen then layed down a pic-
6-~ victory: Jeff Gallop was credlte turesqu.e suicide squeeze knotting the
With the wm f:om the mound,. score at three apiece.

Gallop's 2~hIt, 3~RBI effort agamst
Norfolk, I~d Winside to its second win
of the week. Winside iumped out to a
5-0 lead in the initial inning on Corey
Jensen's triple and two rbi's, a

~~-~----lI~~l1op sUlgJeand a base hit by Brian
Thompson. Chad Carlson was the
winning pitcher.

Legion wins first game
Winside ~prised host Coleridge

Wednesday night with a 6-3 upset vic
tory. The Wi Idcats thus won their
first game of the season.

lineup had five of those eight. Leadoff On Tuesday" evening at Overin and Steve Overin all notched two hits
batter Rob Gamble stroked three' Field, Wayne ·Iost to Wa~efield 15-5. apiece withQverin getting the games
singles ·in· five 'at bats, while 'Steve ~ Wayne was ou'thit by the visitors 12-8. only extra base hit of a double for·
Over in notched a pair of singles in ,Mike Meyer was given the loss at pit- Wayne. Shannon McKeever and Ted
four at bats. cher. -Lueders each notched a single to

Wayne's other thr~e hits were all Wakefield scored three runs in the r:nake up,the eight hits. .
singles 'lVith one each by Mike Meyer, fifth inning to start a rally that lasted . Wayne s~ecordfalls to 8-5, I~,~o~e
~hann~n..McKe~V-E!f:~~Rd.J~e-I~Allke~y~6{ffJffnffi{fs.lf1W1alTie(rfourrn~al-f-?am~ .behtn~ -Wd~ltmJ s, ,8- .

_... --'Nayne~~J.on~ rURcame J n Jbe...thlr-d--..-in-the ..six'ttr;..·two-in---the"----seventh~rrd- -':r:~e-Slo\JX- C-l.t-y-Sal~-ts--lea~ the-f~gue,
A,,-~eny·-scaftere(f·'four-"hft"s--·wh·iTe-· inning. Jere Morris reached 'base via three additional runs in the eighth. With ~Ioan and S~oux City Stingers

strik,lng, out three.. and walking just an error and then reached third by rounding out the, fIve.

two, Incidently all of Sioux City's hits consecutive singles from Gamble After four innings of play the score 11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I111~
were base hits. and Overin. With bases loaded, Ran- was tied at three. Wayne received the

Wayne's'offense was granted ~.9hL.--dY...La1Lh1ia---Sacr..lfkeJ,I¥-ball-to.score bulk at-their hits from the first three, ,.... . S ~ netuou
hits and the first two batters in the the winning run. batters. Jeff Pasold, Rob Gamble Todayit takestwo..PARTNER .a I'

.~ The Wayn~ town team hit the road
~unday, traveling to Sioux City to
tail!ulP the Stingers. Offensive oulput
f"wegame was minimal to say the
leas'l, as Wayne: pitcher Joel Ankeny
and Sioux City's pitcher, Johnson,
'battled it out to the end with Wayne
coming out a 1-0 ~inne.r.

Wayne town team splits pair ofgames in three days
SCOTT HAMMER delivers a crushing 2-run doubl'! against Al
bion.

The Wayne Junior Legion saw its singles. Corey Frye,' Jason Mrsriy, shut the 'door on any possible rally fence. The ball however, got hung up
season come to ~alt Tuesday night, ~nd Adam Mrsny were the hitters for hopes that Albion had planned. Ham- in the-wires that cross a corner of the
as'they'wefe elim'inate~ in the area Wayne, with'all notchin-~fbase'hits. mer struck, out' three batters in the field, and wound up bouncing inside
t,?urnament by PiE!'rce, 9--4. W~yne downs Albion final one a'nd one third innin:gs he pit- the fence.

Wayne opened up distriCt play on On Monday afternoon, Wayne ched. With the win Wayne advanced to
Saturday, With a 5-4 setback at the played' Albion in the losers bracket. Offensively, Wayne stroked 10 hits the ~next round against Pierce. Pierce
hands of West Point. Scott Hammer and the'locals blasted their foe, 11-5. with Tom Baler and Scott Hammer iumped out to a quick three run lead
was given the, loss from the mound,' The game was much more ,lopsided each rapping a' pair of, them. Baier, after the first inning, and never look-
but Wayne played well despite losing. than the final score indicated as the leadoff hitter hit .a single and a ed back enrou~to endin9Wayne2-

~i'-he-Iocal~ameawa_---wHh-:TiVe_"..'_WaynlL...ma.int~lned--a(l----8--0--lead----dOuble;--while Hammer'rapped-a' palr-------seas~riwith-arecoraof AU: '.
~ --IiitsWhkhmatche,fwest"'eoinl'sout-- .~. ~headi~g Into-tne-bottom-half-of-the--~ofdoublesfor two rbi's. ~ Bnan Sherman was~ofedlted·wlth-

put, buleame up short in the run sixth Inning. . COr?y Frye, Rob Sweetland, Greg the I~ss from the pitchers mound. Of-
eate or" Wa ne held 4~3lead fte Greg Schmidt was 011 t,he mQund Schmidt, Bnan Sherman and Adam fenslvely, Wayne· was only al-loHed
six j~ni~gSof ~Iay but~est'POin~'gO~ for .w.ayne and' was in tc~p notch for!'" M~sny ~II notched singles yothile Jess five hits with Adam ~rsny ?eing t~e
two I th f' I"" t d . striking out 13 Albion batters. Zeiss, In perhaps the games most game's most potent hitter With a pair
th . ~. e_ ,.I,~~ I.~n~ng ~ a vance In Schmidt.was_r.elieved in th.e sixth inn- unusual hit, recorded a triple,. of doubles.

-------.:.. e-wmners rpc e " .', .. ', jng after.walki~g a ,couple' of batters Zeiss, a switch hitter batting left Scott Hamme,r, Greg 'Schmidt and
_--c----=-"J=es.s Zeiss ,led Way~e wi tb a 2-3 pe--P----aAd-9~g---tip---a--p~i~~ts. . -----chandedrtTi~ermgoa1TTnfOFi9ffi~n MrsnyWerethe other three

formance at the plate with a pair of ~<;Jl!tJ:!~mm~Ltb"ncame .on and field, undoubtedly going. over_t~~e__re_c_o_rd_i_ng,,-h_it-,s,_a_I_1S_i_'ng=-l_e_s· ---1'....V~A~YYJ.~I/-~ EE-PPJITT(C;.JH«~-R--Gl'eg Schmidt stRIck out-l3 Albion batt.ers

Legion wins first game before being relieved by Scott Hammer in the sixth inning,

~

_-~'~----= Sports__



C;hcirfesBard

Physicals f~r kindergarden, a'nd seventh' grade sfucrents;"-aiwluflior
and senior high athletes will be given at Winside High School on Tues·
day, Aug. 2 beginning at 1 p.m.

". All those seeking physicals should. bring a sp,etlrT)en. Kindergarden
students should bring immunization records. Cost of the physicals is S10.

Beeson sho.""s chomplon
The Area 3 Junior PaUed Hereford Show-took place July 2 in Hastings,

NE. There were 53 entries for JUdge Chris Sankey of. Council Grove,
Kan., to evaluate.. .

Jock Beeson of Wayne. exhibited the grand champion heifer and also
showed the champion pair of bred-and-owned heifers. His grand champ
·waHB-TaFiHlellei~'aY·'8i'-daughter'0t--Tara-Popper5P'

•
Music teacher hired at Allen

---._~----'

I"

Steve & Donna
Schumacher

SALEM LUTHERAN-~-

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL-
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100

TR~NITY.'LU:rHERAN

(Peter ~nd Marsha ~ark-Swain)

SUhdaY~'\\IO<Shipiil0'30a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday: Adult class, 9:45 a.m.;
worship. 11. -

ST.JOHN'S LUTHERAN
_.(BruceL.schuJLRast.or)

Saturday-Wednesday: Interna
tional LLL Convention, Omaha. Sun
day: Worship with Eucharist. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible class, 10: 15.

<ioe Marek. pastor)
(Bruce Peterson, intern)

Thursday:WELCA, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship
with Eucharist, 10:30; Eucharls.! at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30
p.m.; 'Eucharist, in fellowstiip room,'
3.

I
.'-/,

lWi_ide;. ~ .' .~
. .~

·_··S-T~PAUL.LS-bU+H-E·RAN-----.-.J

(John Fale, pastor) I
Sunday-: Early worship with com- ~,

~
~

~
i
~I

.Ruzi_cla_.--- . ,
'Cale;8erns_
attend

--- ._--- -- --

art course

EVANGEl,lCAl.. COVENANT'
(Charles Wahlslrom, paslOr)

·Sunday, -sundily'school,9 :"45a:m. ;_.,
'oI(~rshlp; 10:45. Tuesday:. Young

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky' Berlels, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school,10.

UNITED LUTH'ERAN
(Kenneth Marquardl, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
WaF-ship, 10: 15. ", '-:P

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9'a.m.; worship, 10.

·ST·, MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass,'7:45 p.m. Sunday:
Mass; 8 a.m. c .

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
-8-.-m.i--worship.----10-:30i. evening_w.or.:"

ship, 7 p.m. WedneSday: Bible study,
prayer time and Kids Klub, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.; no
Sunda school. .

CHRISTIAN·
(David Rusk, paslor)

. saturday: Paper pickup, lQ a.m. to munlon, 8 a.m.; Sunday school and
. noon; King's Daughters, 1:3Q p.m. i Bible clas~es, 9: 10; late worship with
Sunday: Bible school,9:30 a.m,; war· communIon, 10:30. Monday,

.-shIPr..lO;J();.....vacation...Blble-s.cho.olc._,W2!]'l~~..!!>le st~.cly,?=1Il,.~:!:r.l:.T'!!'~~.._....
starts, 6: 30. ·p.rn: Monday- "day: Pastor'sellke hours, 9:J() tall
Wedn~sday: Vacation .Blble school, a.m. Wednesday: Eady Risers Bible
6:30 p.m. study, 6:,30 a.m.i pa,sfor's office

hours, 9:~0 to 11; ·Ladies. Aid, 1;J()
p.m., followed.~ith LWML.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
N:orfolk, NE

379-0712
~ortheast Nebraska's lal'gest
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day

~~;,,---_S~ijJ~~7~~G~'!"-'--··

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
. ... LUTHERAN -
(James Nelson, paslor)

Sunday: -Worship, 9: 30-a,m:·

vice, '10:30. Wednesday: T~en group
(371·65B:!LJ p.m.; prayer service,].

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible. stUdy, 10.· a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser-

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.; Sun
day school. 10: 15.

-. DIXON S-T~ANNE's-CATHOLlC

(Norman Hunkeipaslor)
Sunday: Mass,.B, a.m.

Wedne5dayiBlb!eSIlld;, 1;~ p.m.
CHURCHOFTHE-OPENBIBLE
Sunday', SUjj(laY'$cl100I~9a.m.;' --;-;MMANU.ELtU"HERAN-~'--c·.U~n'EE>-M£"JHeDIS'r

worshlp;10:3~; prayer, preaching, . '(Sleven Kramer,pastQ~' . (Ma,."inC!lffey,pa~torl. .<
7:30 'i>:m;"1IV.dnesd;ry:P~I"-"·~~,sunclay: sundaY~ChqoIlPobSon... . Sullday: .w~rshli>"11.:05.a.rri.;

. ~eachlng;''7:3Q":l>;m;--N"rsery' ·"nd· ·'-fIIt11;'c8:"45....'rrtot-:Worshll'cWllh-c·'lrrh;-:.,Jto~e"!"d"'./Cli. ...cceagt;~ClaLaUhe. '---.~
transpOrtlltion avallalile:" . . "munion; .10.. 0" '. cb~r,chJp,:,bllc.I~\lI~),7p~m,;r1l~S· .

. ·day:Ch~~chcol!.ncn'/:JO".rn.:

. -

College Relations

.LOGAN CENTI;.~·
UNITED METHODIST

. (Ron:Mursick, paslor)

SPRINGBANK FRIENOs
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Youth Bible
study, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Adult Bi·
ble study, 7:30 p.m.

Ja~kie Ruzicka and Julie Cole,
both of Wa../ne, and Nancy Berns,

:::...---,-c~t--~·nside, were three of 24 art
<:....:...--.-~ -----:-tf~acners;_Instruc~ors;an~dt~'-

. who rec~ntly 'aU.~':()ifed thel Discipline-L- .......... ....l ·Based Art EduGation 'COBAE)/Cur·

. -r-kulum 'Development course held at
. . . • Wayne State College.

studies some slides she developed durmg the· DBAE/Cur- The purpose of the course was to
--develop .,..a".--seqen-lial-,kinde~a~ten --

through high _school art program us
Ing the DBAE approach, according to
Dr. Pearl Hansen, associate pro
fessor of art at Wayne State.

." A goal for this project is that, in
five years, art teachers will be im
plementing the DBAE approach in
every school throughout Nebraska,
said Hansen. Nebraska has received
a $625,000 grant from the John Paul
Getty Foundation for DBAE promo' ._
tional purposes and other corpora
tions have provided matching funds. '.

NANCY BERNS, art teacher cc:.:,o~~i~a:~~ntoh:~1 e~~~~tio~n~n~
at Winside Public School, their students is whaf motlvafed'
studies some slides she these teachers throughout this l

• course," said - Hansen. "They are
developed dUring the _ .'. capable at servmg-as art1eaders for
DBAE/Curriculum Develop- JULIE COLE, Wayne,. art teacher a1 t!l.l!..-':tCl~e!l~JlIl-'!c:_oth~c)1<>-"'.~N_,,!>rask~!h~..!!!:"'--_---1
ment course held recently-at'---SCiloolS;=sfuiiies=a=stide::-stre=devefciiiecfdtiamHhe,,9BAEf€ur_---State-to-incol"porate t~-"OOAE-pro· __...J

gram and IS now serving as a model I
Wayne State. riculum .Development· course held recently at Wayne State. tor the rest at the nation." J

j

l

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburgerrpastor)·

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
._class,'9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.•

; ST. PAUL'S LUTH ERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

. c-Friday':c·Bible .sJydy, .' church
tellowship hall, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sun·
day, school, 10:30 a.m.; worship,
11 :30.

educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10: 20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375·2396.

Also participflting as guest clergy
was the Rev:, ,Emil Leising, retired
pastor of Trinity, now residing in
Carson .Ci1~, Nev.

The sermon was delivered by the
Rev. Stan Quebe of Anaheim, Calif.,
a close friend and associate of Pastor
Miller's for many years.

ST. ANSELM'S EPlsCOPI,\L
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

._..2Y.oda.y.l.. ~,~rYico~~~" ,~~~Lrr,:.' ,~?<!==~pt
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

• I

formerar-ea resident
celebrates· 25th year

FIRST BAPTIST
<Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday school,'9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship 10·30 to 10·

FIRST CHURCH
..... OF-<;HRlsT (Christian)

. _. 1l10·East-1th·- ....
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
wor.ship, 10:30.

worship, lU :45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

.In the ministry

FIRST UNITEDMETHOOIST.
(Keith W. :Johnson, pastor)

Thursda'y: Memorial committee
meeting, 7 p.m.; work evening, 7:30.
Sunday:, Worship with communion,
9:30 a.m.;' calfee and fellowship,

. 10:30; no Sunday school until Sept.
11.

I h~ Rev. Larry /VIi ller, a for met Hawail----------ei"5trtct--pt---the--------i=t.tther-a-n
resident 'of Winside, celef.i"ra'te-o· hl-S----'----·'-Chun:h----:-MTss-OUFiSynod:-i=te-crtso·-ts-a---
25th,anniversary in the ministry duro - member of the district's board of
ing a special service and luncheon directors.
last month at Trinity Lutheran

----cn-tJfch-1il--c;ardrlervi~-~-----'"iHEW-6R'SHI 'p"""servlce com-
Pastor Miller is the son of Mrs. memorating Pastor Miller's 25 years

I ena Miller of Winside and the late in the ministry..lnducled...a..soJ.ob_c)LCw·'----I----'-=-'--'-~---ic~--=~...."'._I
Alfred Miller. daughter, Lori Koehler of Osmond.

Pastor, -Miller and his wife, Mary
Ann, also are the parents of one son,
Tim, who lives in Santa Barbara,
Calif.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod M'cBRIDE

(James Pennington, pastor)
. '···-TJenreYCJ\'i'i"ilersonr---.~~ c-WlLTSE

(associate pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Salurday: Bible breaktast, Papa's, MORTUARY (Sleven Kramer,pastor)

6;30 a:m. Sunday: The Lutheran Thursday: Ladies Aid (note time
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;. 'WAYNE. ,change), 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship

'~.~ Slinday, schoo,l and Bible clases, 9; . with communion, B:30 a.m.; Sunday
~=. ~~wlli:sbJp•.J.o...Mom~.Lj;J.cl~..glH~""L,, _.~- ....LA'.,TREL. school,9:30.

p.m.; elders meeting, 9. Wednesday: "". - ._-=-"-~ - ..-.---.. -- --... - -.__
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo'S,-6c30 wiNSIDE EVANGELICAL FREE
a.m,. ,. (Bob Brenner, paslor)
--- Friday: Deacons' meeting, 8 p.m.
INDEPENDENT FAITH.~APTIsT WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Sunday: Family Sunday schooL 9:30

208 E.FourlJi'st. . (Dr. Jolm G. MitChell,pastor) .. a.m.L worsljiP, 10:30; service. .at
'-rBettlllrltMallsorr,-pastor) . Sunda·y'Worshlp:9:45 a;m:icottee Laur~1 HlllcnmCare Center, 2 p.m.;

Sunday: Sunday. school, 10. a.m.; and fellowship, 10:~5; . evening . s~nll,ce, 7:.30:" Monday:
worshlp,lrl.~evenlng worship, 7:30 Church board me~tlng,8 p.m. Tues·
p.III; Wedllesda,. Bible slud", qa ~--<laujIMeF-\A!!l-·_..y_;-~

..~~~~:~:::;:::~:::ncau1~lli~STLUT~E:1_.i",:7"'1"'~~"'i"":"'~""""1"""·'""""'i""fL
~"~,,,b:C·77·e"':'--c;<ill~dOriI:t'-lh·::~.· .,.,,--,-_ (Duane.Ma'bUtgeJ:,.pastor) .. __ .

: .... :,;:./: .. 616GrahllandR,d., . '''. . .Sunday: Worship, 9.a.m.; Sunday
;·.i.'!!'!iI,,~y.:,:.I:;~ni1r~g;i'IC!l'Ial,1'0ol<. schoot,lO. Wednesday: Chur.ch coun-

(;;r.:·;.}UlIY;:':1'30p:m:S'I~daY:Brbl~ crt. . '. .

ST. M/!-RY's CATHOLIC
FIRsT"TRINITY LUTHERAN (Donald Cleary, pastod UNITED METHODIST

Altona Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.' Sunday: (Keith Johnson, pastor) ZION LUTHERAN UN1TEP"M'ETHOQlsT
Missouri Synod Mass, 8 and ~O a.m. Sunday: Worship,' 11 a:..,m. No Sun- [George Dam!"1' pastor) uion MursickpaSfor) _.-

-~------n=""""""'~1 stor) --~==..-=-'CC=-:-:-~ .~._~([<l~ scb.ool durlng...-l.<l!Y.;l!l,d August. Sunday:. WorShip, 8:45 a.m., Sunday: Adult Sunday school. 9:45
lKICK, uc. .~_.".-. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ,'. " -- ··--·~followed-wlth-chol~-prac"G~;-dual·-a.m.;worshTp,.-rj"dchndFerr'~.surn!ay

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages, (Gary P. La'ndsness) PREsBYTERIAN- parls,h youth Ice cream SOCial, St. school,10:45.
9:15 a.m.; woo::shlp, 10:30. - Hnlerim pastor) CONGREGATION'AL John s, 5 to 9 p.m. Tuesday: Bible

Thursday: Wayne Mental Health (Gail Axen, pastor) class, 7:30 p,m.
Center-(by appoIntment), 9 a.m. Sun· Sonday: Centennial celebration at
day: Wor'ship,.8:30 a.m.; adult forum the Presbyteri~n Church, lQ a.m.;
and fellowship cp'Hee, 9:30. Monday: after,noon service, 2 p.m.
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.rn:; worship and, music com-
miltee,7:30. ?

EVANGELICAL FREE
1- mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) --REDEEMER LUTl-tERAN

Sunday: Sunday school, ages two '.
._~ through adult, 9:45 a.m.; worship, (Franklin E. Rothfuss,. pastor) . UNITED METHODIST

1'1; prayer ~meenngservTce;6-p:rr,.:;~trnd~Y--:-E-arly----ser-vl,ce-w-l:t-h- -- ,,---{-'F-.-J-.-Fraser-,-pastor-)
Bible study, 6:30. children 5 se~mon, 8:30 (l.m.; tn· Saturday: More work on the base·

tergenerational Sunday school, 9:45; ment floor, 7:30 a.m. Sunday: War·
late service with ·childr.en's sermon, ship, 9 a.m.; there will be no Sunday
11. Monday: Ladies Bible study, school this week or during the month
Elfrieda Vahlkamp home, 9:15 a.m. of August.
Tuesday: Ladies,study, 6:45 a.m.

PASTOR MILLER was graduated
from Concordia Seminary, Spr
ingfield, 11f., in 1963 and ordained into
the ministry of the Lutheran Church
Mrssouri'$ynoa on--July 7,1963 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

He also was' baptizea, confirmed
and married at St. Pau'l's,in Winside
by the late Rev. H.M. Hilpert.

):ollowing his ordination, Pastor
Miller served parishes in Anderson,
Texas, 'Arroyo· Grande, Calif., and
Port Arthur, Texas, before moving to
G.rvllle, Nev., where he has A RECEPTION and luncheon
served as pastor of Trinity Lutheran followed in the parish hall. Tribute
Church since 1981. was paid to Pastor Miller by various

In addition to performing activities members of the congregation, and ..he
----=---~----:-:-cohriectea: ..':·wllfi-:-,hTs-par:rsn;=paSlor:---=,·was: -presented _, a money '-.Tree;, In
----=~~i1lefs~rves_ascrc~Cir--manksg1VlrigTor1'frS"-mcmvY'e-ar-g-ut---

, cuit .10 of ,the Cali.f()r..':lja~Nevada- service.



---.l~~~

fice - al.1 located in Wayne.

hi! bid on Individually. The b~eedlng

.animal classe'will be pooled and the
pool ""ill be divided evenly among the
exhibitors.

"Fdr those who cannot make It to
the Sunday auction or If you do not
wish to bid on an individual. 'please

__doni!~_to_Jhep.Q<l.I,.ThiS ...is anex
cellent investment into thefuture-o'-_:_
the livestock industry .of Wayne
County:~ Patent said. . c

The deadline for donatlons to the
Livestock Pool Is Aug'. 8. Donations
can be leli, or mailed, to the First Na,
tlonal Bank, the State National Bank,.

he-Wa Ex ensiOn Of·
Tne market ~animal exhibitor will

(contillued from page IA)

IIve~tock project.'.', mentioned Pa·
tent. "Livestock produc,tion is a,n in:"
portant part of our.local ag economy.
The 4·H members and 4·H leaders
help prOVide, the learning experience

~_------oeces:saEY_,:forjbQse.¥Outhto..growJ.o:.
--Wour business people of the future'."

Patent ~ the. Bonus Auction
Committee ·a&esri't hav'e4he time to
perso~ally cont~ct each person in
Wayne and surrounding com
munities. ~·So if you know of a ·4-H
m~mber you wish-to support, please
ome-an . " .

. '._.""",-:..._..~._,__i....r-_'_'_.'_
. -

seems to "weigh heavily in favor of
economic development in this state's
metroplitan areas."

I~' -

/ Think ahead. Remember tobe' careful with the lines
that bring you eleciricity. When m'oving large objects,
planaroundelectrical wires. And, if you see problems
you cannot avoid, contact your local power supplier
for help.

. Safety matters, whether you're in the field, or in the
~,-chomeci:earnhow-topreventcaccidents'bylearning-~-------- ;

about electric safety, .

seethespecial
When working in the fields, yourmindi~ ~ ~. section intoday's

.on a lot of things. One of those things ...............
should be electric safety. ---=::=-=~:4=~..;::4~ paperforcomplete

------O~~er~he~a-d-li~;;a-r--e~n--orm~~~fe~ly-o-ut-O-f:e~a-ch-.--B--ut~--~=~s-~~~~1~~~n-1r-~-~~~ut.~~n
every time you move ladders, irrigation pipe, grain 1IW Ult

augers or other taU equipme~t, you risk contact with •Upcoming 1988
the wiresabove.' . Nelfrnska'

StateFair.

-By ASCS committee

FarmprogrQmS reviewed

-- .. (con'tiiiUelnrompilgll'l Arc corlSlaer,jllTy ·lOWer--tn-a-n~tm.--ba_'

;7.debts reviewed In 1987'and 1986.
, ~...__ ~·,fiedf{couiicj(re~I~~~dth~lisr~, Kloster attributed that statistic to the

---.----:(ibad debts,rfhat have'accrued from ,ity's <:~rtiPuter,system~hlc~ allow~_._
delinquent ,bills. Reason for,'the for "better tracking'" 'and speedier
review and approval of the bad debts ·follow-up on the delinquent bills.

c"lisLis50 thaUhe-audltorscan-adjust-·· ··TttE--e()UNCIt:-atslrapproved-·'!.~ .
for. the bad debts for accounting pur· change o-rder in the water system 1m- _
poses: ·'T.his does, not mean. that 'the provement pr<?iect. Winler Co~,struc·

-,,-~- .. - ...-bad-debts-are-lost.·We-eRGourage-the---tien,--buHder:;,-of~'fhe--ff'a_~-
\ . city council,. if they know of any of line, have proposed that if the city

:::;------------~-----------------;-.'-;;:IiC;----- these indlvduals, to cOntact us if they pay directly for materials .from the- d , know where 'the IndiViduals can be pipe company. it, would result· In' the
located," ~aid Kloster. city'S 'saving of" approximately

The total in bad debts, $l,760.32, is $11,464.

New!
The

:Market~MakereD-'

(c()ritin~~d f;()mpagaJA)__~

Except for oatsiilrnltedcross cqm· : 'Dean OwelTS said gra.zlng of As In 19BB,the ASCS official said
pllance requirements will be in effect, 'acreag,e conservation reserve (ACR) 1989 farm program'partidpants will
for all 1989 program crops, according and conservation use (CU) land is not 'be allowed toJ'upwardly adjust
1.0 o,eal1 O\¥~n~',' Chairman of the ,permitted except,' during a five- .any' crop ,acreage base with a COI'<

~qy.ne --~.c.oul1~A9rlcultlJral conset:U.llYe::l!'_q.'lt!1P.~.r.lod~!:~~n~ted responding downward .adjustment~
.... _Sta!>i'ization .. and Conservation~efcc=!>Y...JI1~.state~_C:...5"'.'!'ll1lt~~''B.'''l=-::J).tb!'r:~qoP:::~I'!'"g<t:j>a_ses· on,:.tJj~,:...

vice. . ing of these acres· in the same peri,ad Tarm:----~-~---,---~
"This ·means to participate 'in the will not be perr'nlttedunlesslhe State Other 19B9 farm_progra ll1 deter-

program for one crop on a farm, the ASC committee determines that hay' mlnatlons. such as the enrolrment
producer will be prol1ibited from ing wi.1I not .have an ~,dverse period an,d. advance deficiency
planting in excess of the crop economic effect In the State.. payments will be announced later.
acreage base for each other program

·crop'·on the farm." Mr. Owens said.

He said offsetting compliance will y C' ERS S
notapply,meanlngthateilgibilityfor THE WA NE IoIAN ,
a program payment and a loan will C'OSED DUE TO ,. • NESSnot be affected by actions taken with 10 1010

~:~::,~cltothatcommoditYOnanother O.PENINGTHURSDAY, AUGUST 4
The 19B9 wheat and feed grain pro, 9 A.M.-4 P.M. FOR' CUSTOMERS

'STEVE SCOTT, left; representing the Rochester Products grams also prohibit farmers from
• • .' . , . ..'~ ~ producing nonprogram crops on land TO PICK UP THEIR CLEANINGDIVISion of GeneJ:aLMotorS--'n..5iOWLClty.,...pl"eSents--Dt-..-.J..S..----,-emoved-irom--productlorr-by-the~--- ----~--~ .~_,,~~ ,__..... . ,_

Johar, division head of math/science at Wayne State College, aqeage reductlon.programs.
w.ith an analytical balance capable of detecting weight up to a
hundredth of a milligram. Thescalewasagiftfrom-Rochester
Products. .

Special donation

-Admissions:L.:s.;.,-Scott, Wayne; Laura Hochstein and baby .. glrl,
1975; ,525 in 1980; .350 In 19851-'-,alnn",d~-,--~.-·_~_-' '. . . =--'-'-0----'_ .--~emice..JilJ::kersoo,...way:neLRadleL_W~ura_81ower~bY_--

,~88In 1987. ·.'PerCe".ta"p'.. =r..",..---'." or--.·....... a.:'e·.. liras.la. Count.i_es.' o' Robins, Wayne; Duane. Creamer, girl, ""'ayn'}; Susan Boesh.art,
.' . Only three.~~r.s,-,-oLj>ulLjactoc: -- ~••6"~ •• " .. Wayne; Rose'Swan, Coleridge. Wayn.e,Davld,l<uNd.a....r£ILL.. SU!l

,---------.,.~gures were recorded in Hoskins - ,," '--~, '. " .' . ~ Scott, andbaby60y"Wayne, Kenneth

i~~~nI980' :256 in 1985; arid-.324 in -- RetaiLPu II Factor from 1980.1987. Sy?~~::~~~\S~~:~:~y~~r,[:::~:; ~~~~~~'Er~:~;~I~nc~~c:::';,"rro~~leSCh,
Just on~ ye~r_ of pull factor- figure,s ' ~ '/-

was' kept for',.'Carroll ,in Johnson's
,'sfudYl That year wa,s in' 1'975, 'when

~__----lt!hhee-JlP"'utlll..fataeleF ',as ..53B.
.' ,J~lxo~ Counfy, experienced approx
imatelY a 20.percent dip in. the retail
pul/faCtor from. 19BO·B7. The pull f~c'
tor'rilfe In Dixon C~unty during 1970
was ,419; .3.61> In 1975; .34B in 19BO,
.277ioI9B5;and .290 in 19B7.

.-- The cit,Y of Wakefield'" had a l:)ulI SmIts Bluff

__~-,-fa;;:;ctorrafeof"·;9o.?_!,n 1970L~.!.1J.J.Q ..1975;~ ~'":~::-.:-::~:_:

i~~TrfWBO; .685 in 19~5; and .772 in ~i::

L~urel experi_enc'ed an'- above . :~::::=:
average pull fae-t.or rate" pO'sting a ~~ Ch~.,.nn.
1.666 In 1970; a 1.646 in 1975; a 1.561 in .-:==""--_....l.:::::::
1980; a .892 in 1985i and a, 1.060 'in
1987. . '. . ,

-THIS AREA'S Closest ~~17-=======~~;::;~~g±iEl~~~~~~;!.,,~;;..h~~~~~~~~
popUlation -Norfolk ~carrled'the ..
se.corid hjghest' p.uff ,'fador ~.igui-e·In

. it.s popu)afion '_ class, b~ing: out-

--'-'~,-.--_.

--~-IN0I'foll<'s..t>U"Cfile4e~r.T2B
--,-.·~..l!LJJIQ-"-2.0JA'jn.. lnS.i--l.800.-in-~.l}BO;---- ........~ - ·morA-tll.an1 % increase

1.662 In 1,985; and1.760in'·j987. "This ~ '"
city 'is earryi,hg a good part of nor-

..cc.~-~th~i:-;;~~~ri~~~fn;"~~~:s~~n~oun,~---I--·-· .. 'I--«r-2lJ%Oec:reilse -- ~---"-~-----'----

:~eJ:rhs~ta~:~~o~:~~a~i(;~:-al~~gjh~
_~.I"~.t~stat~~".£9r.r.i.g.QL!L_Q.l:_an~~f.a.irIy.

- - rbmote;." Johnson said. C

~---InJ~~n~~~I. fa~~\~~~~~~~a~a~-f ~~~~§=~' more than-40% decrease--
state.'s farm economy or the, taste in
consumer, preferences.

Pull factor numb~r~ during the
_~t~~.~~.0"!_t~~_of\1cj88~---P.ear:~~~_PQ~si.~.I~__ scen(irio: fe...wer farm nlence may continue to offer them a

, higher, as ,very robust activity occurs families are likely to remain in the competitive edge.
across the state, mentioned Johnson. community; implemen~ dealerships - To conSider, as retail trends

Johnson related that the and other supportive,·businesses will evolve, diversification Of their:
agricultll[.al·dep,endent _cOlJnties,. be gone and a reduceq volume of respective businesses to capture a JOHNSON SAID he expects the
where farm earning's account fQr: 20 agricUltural export activity may weB larger trade volume. report-to be "open for critfcism.,"
p.erc~.n!or more of the total labor and flg~ oU,t of the local econom·Y-i rural - EstabHsh cooperative action

____Phr;,;o::.p,~r~ie;-..t-.:o;:.r,..,;i;;.n;;,co::::m:;.;~e_;.,...,;;h;;,a;v;,e,,;.b~e~e;;.n_-:or~e,;,si~d;;en'!'t:!'sOo-'.ca".;'c~c~u!;-st"o:,;m;,;e"d'-:;-;t;:o~ce~rHt~a~in~-lwl':'i~th,:i~n!.t,!!hi'-e~c~o!!!m:!.m~unwi~ti,!:e:-s~t;;;o-,e'i:n,:h~a,:,;nc,;e;--ca'Brru,tJth\1le,-,a",d",dTlerrd"thmamttlth",e"r"e.,c""ent repor~agejicensesi~' ~J,0'1 ..!Jlil!!n.l1'eS~~:'---- ~
~ Ita.desl liil. Tile 1987 average pull retailing services'--and other the retail business climate. Special call givE COlflilluliltles OF"1:0umtes-; - Ernest' E. PIQ~_ Wakefield, $46,

factor for this group was .59 and amenities, travel ,greater distances events, such as farmers' markets good indicat~on, or shed .furth~r.lig~t, Mark Anthony Promes, 22. Trent, lear:ner's permit violation; David E.'
ranged from .02 in Banner County to often "bypassing_ Jt}ejr local trade and Saturday-' night 'refaTlTng --can on .the erosion of retail activity In S. Dakota, and Wanda Jo Blatchford, Koch, Wynot, $171, no valid registra.
1.01, InYork County. ' . community. create a progres~ive business en- their area. " 22, Sioux Falls, S. Dakota. tlon {over 30 days)i 'Ron McGill. Pan-
, DETERIORATION some small Steps communities can take, vironment, Johnson said. Com- The full report of "Trends in S'ales ca, $46, no valid boat registration;
cities are e~periencing ma~ not be Johnson,..li,.ste~~, ~r~: munitles may also be able.to try to at- of Retail Goods Across Nebraska's Scott M. DeBates, '·20, Luverne, Todd Book, Ponca, $46,. no valid

---------:short~term·;-"'--.~-~·_---_·.~- ---=-Toaivers,i,fy,their:'bas"k:"ec'orlomi"es ~fr-act~~cllentele 'throu_gh toU'NSffi, Counti'es a-ndCOmmunltles" ('an be ~-MN~,_-ana Virginia (Girfny) 'Kayl-;-22, '-registration-;- ·MaFk· --L-.-~.-Schul-tz,
"Wh,ile prodl:J.(~tion agriculture and cooroinate'efforts regional,ly. historical and cultural actiVities. obtained by mailing a check for $fto - -NortoTl<."" Wayne, $46, and $110.00 restitution,

ev~nf-Ually will return to more nor- - Hav~t nWal pusiness people think - Encourage follow-up legislation. the' Department of Agricultural no operator's license; Melvin Not·
mal profit levels, its structur.e, as we of their towns as satellites of a large for economic development in rural" Economics, Room 217 Filley Hall;'- Gene Gerald Coon, 24, Fargo, N. tieman, Allen, $121, assault ·In, the

- _.. .!9J~~_jL~tl~~L~_~go-l~\tlilL.noJ/.' ._.center~Jn_doing---so,_the-y~may.d.denti!¥- Nebraska and its trade centers. University of Nebraska-Uncoln, Lin- Oak., and Carla J. Birkley, 21, Hub- third degree.
Johnson sai~d. functions where location:an.d conve- Johnson said· t,he c~rrent package coin, NE 68583-0922. bard.
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riculum includl:!'s coursework in
management philosphy, interper
sonal processes, government, law
and organization structure; as well
as in more contemporary issues such
a's economic and 'environmental con
c-er-n-s-.' E-iJ-al-'-padrcfpanTmay--:affencr-
progressive levels of the program
throughout his~her professional
career.

University professors chosen to
serve as faCUlty are distinguished
authorities in their fields. Additional
courses are led by top-level chamber
of commerce executives" making the
faculty unique in its depth and range ".>"

of knowledge and experience.

P.O. Box 10 oWoyne,

we've got the Hometown Spirit
... nothing else·'Comes near it!

c ,

FIRST, NATIONAL.·aAcN.<K...•..
< ' " ,', . • , ,. ..----,~ ., 1, ,,-. ...

Members of arts and crafts met
last Thursday at the fire hall with
Adele Gallop, Sha Grothe, Nita Gub·
bels, Darlene Svatos and Rosemary
Severson to finish their "Let's
Create" project.

Tracy Orr, news reporter.'

members of the Winside 4-H club and
their leader, Gloria Evans, met at
the Hoskins fire hall on July 20 to go
through their rabbit showmanship
routine. Entry tags and stall cards
were handed-out-i-

J

--

Linda Brown, Executive Vice
president of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, recentty.
completed ,a week's Institute for
Organization Management at the

----unive'fsH'y of-Co'IoraaO:--Almosf--SOO'
voluntary orga'nization executives
from all over the country par
ticipated tn this professional develop
ment program.

The Color-ado Institute is one of
seven annual, one-week sessions
sponsored by the Center"for Leader
ship Development, a division of the
National 'Chamber Foundation, at

SPRING BRANCH leading universities throughout the
Eight members of the Spring country. Other universities that host

Branch 4-H Club enrolled in the horse Institutes are.-Notre Dame, ,GeorgiaI'
project met july 18 at the Roger Southern, '·fv\_et~.'~,~ti,~t; LJ~i"ve~siJ)f~ S~,n LeRoy Bring, ~as:,a.~~I~ted to ~,h,e,::
Langenberg arena for a lesson on Jose, Dela-ware ci'nd Oklahoma. ~ .' " 1'988· Honor CouridCfor'K~nt Feeds,'"
riding. Durin'g' ·the five-day session, par- Inc.<'Muscatine;,:,?wa..'Th~ meeting

ticipants spent 40 classroom hours in was held at the Lmcolnshlre Resort
Lu~ch was served by Peg Behmer, the Institute course of study, which is in Lincolnshire, Illinois.

Connie Behmer and Kay_Hoffman. de;;igned to .__~s~.ist v91lmJary . Bril1g __!TI.1!M9.§_~5c;1~_~3ti§triet tr._
The next rid.ing I~sson w_~s.scf1_~_dul-. __ 9.r9_~_,,!i_z~,!~~_~.J:<~,~~!!..~~.~,l.~~~~~_~~_~ ..__ nor!!l.~~~t __f!e~r~s~a:... ..._ " . __

e~ .J u_IY 25 at 1.:._3~. p.m'. at _the same knowledge ..aod skU I.~ ..n~~e~sary _to ,v'..~ ._F'!a~.I.~e, of ~,el,aen,.. N~.tiraska,. B(---:_
-location. - ------ "---- - enhance fhEfeffeetiveness of-lh-eir - ing--iiiFnedCO-Kenr-F-eetfs--m---=rJ7.f. he

Becky Appel, news-reporter. organization. The Institute cur- resides in Belden.

With the cost of
gasoline, you can't

.afford to waste it

So why ever shop outside yoJr Hometown when local
merchants can supply you with eyerything you need
conveniently close to where you !ive.

From clothes to groceries to vacation supplies, smart
sh()l)pers ,know that shoppinQlocall}i. is_the beg_vvay togo.

When you shop in our Hometown, everyone benefits. It's more
convenient: You get friendly service while helping t~e local
economy.

RAINBOW KIDS
Rainbow Kids' -4-H Club members

enrolled in the rabbit proiect, along
with leader Rosemary Severson· and

When the rains were plentiful
THERE WERE DAYS when this area had more than its share with the lens pointing south of Wayne. The flooding drew lots of
of rainfall, as indicated in this old photo. The picture was taken' attention from all ages. '

Retired executives are scoring
new successes - for young en
trepeneurs with "great ideas and
no busin~ss experience. SCORE•

. the Service Corps of Retired
Business Executives, is spon~

sor~~man""BUSlness

Administration.' At no charge.
SCORE volunteers "provide
managerial expertise that small
businesses ordinarily can't af-

'lord/Started in 19M, SCORE now
has 13,000 ,volunteel's in more
than 600 comm'unities. "Because
of :,the expertise they have ac-
quired ove~ the years. re~iredex

~ ecutives are' i)l a position to be ex
cellent counselors." saY$ SCORE
president John H. Tilley.. . .

SPRING BRANCH
Spring Branch 4-H Club members

met in the home of Ramona Puis on
July 17 to type entry tags,

Four members attended the style
"revoe-j'udging-at Wayne Stafe-CoHeg8"
on July 19 and the public style revue
at the college an July 20,

Nine members met at the John
Stoffel home on July 22 for a swine
project meeting. Two leaders and
seven visitors also attended. Matt
Stoffel talked about herdsmanship
and raising a hog.

Becky Appel and Maggie Staftel
demonstrated washing a hog, and
Belinda and Bufty Appel showed club
members what they need to feed,
care for and show their animals.
Tony Schwede, Mark and Bob Stailel
and Shane Peterson gave a
demonstration on showmanship.

Serving lunch were Lanette Stoffel
and Emma Mann.
-B~c-~-ifpi?~.I',- newsre~3'rfer~

Pl:IClIIDUCIDI
Nlcehome'wlth comrnerdol :lonlngoppeol.

:~:::%:'::=:1::~h~;'::~;':~:-~f.
"PO,.le entry to 0 Iuml renl.1 unl1 for od
dilionolincome... ',' .. ',. Un~r'~JU:!ooq·

A ,how_ on ,Country Clull .Ivd. will live
you room 10 grow wllh 4 hdrnu, Ig., kll
chen! fo"",.1 dlnlnv, Uvlng ""', family"""
~ffl(e & 2~r fIICIr.... 1M1 ..~I'f H2 ,oc:re
overlooking loll COlI'" .'.' ..•... $69.500

assault in New' York by previewing also.
'the movie, '~The LasfTemptatian of The film will be released by MCA·

Christ." The movie takes the factual Universal and ClneplllxOdean films
and historical character of Jesus . In September; That ~'s unless they
Christ and'pre,sents Him totally out of have a change of head or realize that
character. According to Tim Penland they might lose more money by
(farmer Iiason for M_CA~Unlversail releasing the film. than they will
the movie depicts Jesus as a mental- make. c

Iy and emotiohally' weak man: who : Pray, that they will 'reconsider.
~e.si~es and fantisi'zes about a sexu,aL-----Also--cal't----your-.local-the-a'ter--.-to---e)(-..-
encounter with, Mary Magdelene. press, your thoughts antf-' write to
The explicit scenes and'made up con- MCA-Universal in Universal City,

-v,ersations,are·l1ot.only__unhJ.§toric_al,. ,,CA :r~at will make the difference in
THEY B,~A1;AN.J~~X.I:>EFAMETHE';overcomili'g thlsattaekc; , .... .
PERSON'OFJESUS CHRISTI . Dean Wedekinq.

Surveys and Gall\Jp Polls have: 'Norfolk, NE

£§
.RAVEL ~ ROAD" CONCRETE

NEED"· .•.. ' .....'. S.AND·....:. MORYA.R.ORFILL

'. ROCK' ~ WASHED OR MUD"

- Can-:--'" 1RT-= IiLACIC "

PILGE~'SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-.3303. PILGER. NEBR.

,~~A-.-'-..-'---.-._~---,-~-~

"Ilttterji:

, ;

The fallOWing stude~tshave received scholarships to attend Wayne
1-' ..1- Stat~ Calleg" .this fall 7

.

:::'-Micheij'e Lut[Wily'ne;The'$160-ldall7l.warner'Mem6flaIS):nolarship:c
She is a 1986 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School and is the daughter
o r. an rs ~~7SfieIS a IUnlor malorTngii'flCiSfiTdh~

merchandising. " , : , .
Pete Warne, Wayne, the $700 AcF. Guii,iver Memorial Scholarship, He

f---"~+---=198S-~rtadDa1e;l:WWayne-;-CarrotlarRrson-oTMr:afl(rMrs~Maynar
Warne of Wayne. He is a junior majoring' in hisJory, education.

Amy Gross, Wayne, the $80 John F. Kennedy Peace Scholarship. She Is
~.-'-__I--,-,'a.l'la5.,grad~.~.a.l'ne·Carralland,JI<lughter of _E..t"..mtM..r..l'_Jo.

Gross. She is a senior'majoring in human services counseling, sociorogy
a~d psychology;' ..'

Renae C. Harre, Wayne, the $90 A. V. Teed Memorial Scholarship.
Harre, a 1984 graduate of York High School, is a senior majoring in com
puter science-and math. ,

David P; Hlx, WaY,ne, the$150 E.J. Huntemer Scholarship. He is a 19Z6
'graduate of Wayne·Carrall and san of Mrs. Phyllis Hix of Wayne. He is a
s'enior ma,joring in inctustrial technical education.

Heidi A.' JaspeL...Wilyne, the $90 ,Betty Janes L.iQc:lDJlL.M!'Il1,QI"ia,I,,_
Scholarship. She is a '1984 .graduate of Southwood Junior-Senior High
School in Wabash, Indiana arid is majoring in elementary education.

'----+--Llsa.A..Jacabsen,-Wayne,Jhe.$.15O-F-l"ed.G..Dale.Sdlalal'Shipe-She.ls-a
1985 graduate of Wayne·Carr611 and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duaine
Jacobsen of ,Wayne. She is a junior majoring in business administration.

Carmen J. Reeg, Wayne; .the $250 Wayne Women's Club Scholarship.
She is a 1988 graduate of Winside High School and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Reeg of Wayne.

Terri Ann Gehner, Way'ne, the $250 Wayne Women's Clu.b Scholarship.
--~ __She.ls_anaJL.gIg.Q--'J1llL9J Wa'y.!l~:£C!J:':.r:~-' ,,~~_,~~~9hter ~!--,v's. ~~~!~xn

l' Gehner of Wayne, int~nding to major in business. --
Michael K. Erickson, Wayne, the $70 Student Scientific Research En

dowment Scholarship. He is a 1-985 graduate of Laurel-Concord High
I~ School and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson of Wayne. He is a

junior maioring iii biology. \ -
Kimberly' ,R,. Bac~strom, Wayne, the $500 Fleteh~r Farm Service

Scholarship. She -is a 1987 graduate of Wayne-Carroll and daughter of
Mr. and M'rs.'Verdel Ba'ekstrom_of WaynE!._.Sh~ is a s~p~~.or~majoring
in molpg¥--and·-Ghemis1ry-, -------,----. -" -"-- ~---- -------=--

Ran Eilers, Wayne, the $200 Carhart Scholarship and the $200 Lueders
Incorporated ~cholarship. He is the son of Mrs. Katherine Eilers of

.- 'Wayne and a ,1988 graduate of Wayne-Carroll. He intends to ,major in
criminal justice.

Karen' L,onge, Carroll:, the $700 Eleanor Benthack Ingram St:holarship.
:,W.·. I1 lge is a 1985 Q.radua.te.o.f wa.yne-ca.rroU and 1s the daughte.r of Mr. and

,'•. Richard Lange of Carroll. She Is a pre·medlcine, chemistry and
pre-professional biology major. This s~holarshipwas established by: D~.
Walter Benthack, friend and strang supporter ofWayne State College, In
honor of his di'ughter, Eleanor,. and Is awarded to students majar.l.ng in

._ p.te:me_dtci.n_e_._ ..R~C:9rD_mer1_g.a.t!,o"s .~r_e ..!"._~~,~ .~y" ..t~_e_. ~at_~~:,,(i.~~ .SClence.._
Division and are based on academic record and promise as a college

.represeiitahve~-- - - - ~ -- .--""--~..._-

"'Timothy Sievers, W;iiiyne, h~s been awarded a ,~OO Fletcher Farm Ser.
vice Scholarship to attend Wayne State College in the fall. Sievers, a 1988
graduate of Wayne'Car:roll High School, is,the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sievers of Wayne. He i'ntends to major in business at Wayn~ State.

Brian D,a'vid ,Sherman; Wayne, has been awarded a $200 Lueders In
corporated Scholarship to attend Wayne State College In·the fall. Sher·
man, a 1988 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School is the son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Sherman of Wayne. H~ intends to major in computer science at
Wayne State: •

I
I

AftackeCragain?-",' "- ,shawn many tinles that the vast mao
i-'--~-:""'"'="""=""",.-c-=,,"====---f'O,!,r~ft~ of Amer1t'ans' bel.,~ie,;v,;;ec't~ha~t~t:Lh~e-,=I'-c~_,_~ ,'----,, ,_, ~~_'_,_'_,__' '__' '__' __'~_-_=..........

"On December -7.',1941 Americans historical Jesuswas and is the Son of
were stunned to find aut that we had Gad. If that is the case why then did

,--been,attack,ed aLPeadHarbar. ,':',MCA" UniveJ"Sal.,_pradU<:<> _<LJIlrr>_
deQ~~_~_lng the man ~ho Is the central

Once again the marjarityaf tigdreafaur"falth1"Theanswerioab'
Americans have been attacked and v,idus. M,CA-Univer,sal. does not ae.
don't even know It. On July 12. 1988 cept the Standards of Jesus Christ
MeA-Universal'Pictures launched an an .





Bereuter,.,
I

tours
Omaha,

Representative 00'U9- Bereuter,
who toured the main post office in

~---Omaha--recently-sa,d-that'--rural
residents have some legitimate con
cerns about the movement of, mall
through the Omaha post office.

Many of Bereuter's rural consti-
~~, tuenfs have -complalriea~·ex

cessive delay's in' mail, service
beca-Use"'maH posted in a n,umber of
small .fowns must move through the

'~Constituents havetold-me-about·--
____mail.JhaU.ookJoucd_By_s to_trQY~1 tCL~,_

destination 20 miles from where it
was mailed," Bereuter said.'" '~One

item reached a destination 13 miles
from 'where it was mailed in seven
days:'

B'ereuter had his own complaint·
about mail service -through 'the
Omaha Post Oflice. In March he
scheduled "Hear the Citizen",
meetings .fn---Tecu__msen~urn ,an
Pawhee City, and mailed post cards
to notify local residents of the
meetings. The meeting notice cards
traveled from Washington to the
Omaha Post Office in two days. The
cards mailed to one town·ih"Nemaha

-County' arrrvecJWiffiln--ahomer-qaV';~
The remainder of the cards, mailed
to residents of four counties, disap
peared for two weeks. They arrived
at local post offices well after the
meetings were :;cheduled.
,'!.In the. eyes of many rura.I _

Nebraskans, postal service is
deteriorating," Bereuter said. "Ear
ly this year,. many post offices were.
forced to curtail window hours, and
Sunday mail 'collection and sorting
were discontinued to accommodate a
$1.2 billion bUdget cut. Postmaster

--Genat..a~---Preston', - RQber+.":--T-i'SCh:~.. -
resi9IIItP in February - the third
consecutive postmaster to leave
within a year of taking office. We fac
ed a round of st~.ftp.os~al,rate,hik~~.i,rtApril. . -- - - - -~-

"''Witti'allot-fne'rec'en'f1rldeases Hi
-~-postage, mosrpeoptehavm-.--1l-SE!elYa

improvement in mail service an'd
50'me customers see their service
gettin'g worse," -Bereuter said. "Most
rural" post offices ,are -perfor.min~-a

. vital service and performing as well
as they .can wit~ .!h~ required ,cut
backs, but the problems we are see·
ing in the Omaha Post Office must be
corrected. " ,.

B~reuter expressed concern that
continued problems with the U.S.
Postal Service provide ammunition
fOr those who want to see a change In
law so that private firms can deliver
first and third-class mail. '.

"Giving the private sector resp'on
sibility tor ,mall delivery could
ulffmately mean' the end of universal
mail s'ervlce at a flat rate:" Bereuter
said. "Rural parts 'of, the country-,
Would have the most to lose under a

---------'----PIJyafe "l~i!.._gelivery system. Rural
communities and rural states such as
Nebraska would suffer drastic in
crease~ in costs for mail delivery and
serious reductions in service under

-----sucilaSYstem. For that,reaso~
absolutely opposed to prlvatizqtion of
the Postal' .Service."

Repr:esentative Phil Crane of II
Iinoi's has introduced a bill that would
el1!11inate the postal monopoly ~nd

allow privatization of postal services.
',C ess 0 t
tion on the bill.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, July 28: Band
Wayne Care Centre, 1':45 pem.

'Friday, July 29: Cards.



Annett;:Was graduated from
Laurel-Concord High School in 1979
and from the University of Nebraska
Uncoln in 1983 with a B.S. degree-·tn
ag communications.

.~--- ---'-----~-,-.-'-', .-.. -.. --.-------c-MI3.f)udley.8Iatc:hfOrd ..-.584.lC588-f--~· -

Greve rgported on,_ the last 'meeting
and My/et Bargholz gave the
treasure~s report~ Plans were made
for the annual family' club picnic to
be held Aug, 16 at 7 p,m, at fhe
Wakef1eld Park.. .

Members honored with the birth
day song we-re Elsie Greve, Evelyn
Greve, 'Florence Geewe, and Cindy
~ar9holz,

Cards were played for ttre-after·
noon enterfainmenf-HT9fi scar-a win

-ners-were--Dorothy -Meyer.-- Florence-
Geewe and Edna Hansen, and low
were Nelda Hammer and Darlene
Dolph,

Mylet Bargholz will be hoste.ss for
the Sept. 20 meeting.

-----TH£-WA-VNf-HERJ\:LD-----woy"". N••'..ka68787OThur.....Y; luIY-za;cr988~----- .., 09t11Ye..-, No-;-8r·---~-S.i'ilonII=1'ag".-r-8'----·

I
t.e.sl.le, .N· ·.w··S ~~.l.ou,eH.-.·.'·.···········.• ·l- ASlQUrel.c.orresp.ondent .'..
. .' ., -e. . . .. 1.87.1346-. p.. h· d·· -' .. Id

ind~~~~9~~~~A~~t~~S-ior-4I1e--~~~r~h~~~~I~t~~~, birthdar~ rltc~rl0Q1. Hera __-_._.~---
Even D,ozen Club meeting July 19, Ali . Bob Masteller of Broomfield, Colo, Annette Pritchard has r~inedThe
members answered roll. call, 'and w~s a last Sunday visitor In the Wayne Herald: staff as news cor-

. ~~~~tttS o~~~;~~~~~ Punke and Irma C1~~.nc:n~ak~r~~I}J:·ruce Muller; respondent for the Laurel area~,
Leona Hammer, preSident, can- Carolyn alJd Susan, of Raleigh.' N.C~ Laurel area' resJ~ents with news

. wo leu IS e n
Wednesdi;lY tt":lrough Friday. The Wayne Herald are asked to call

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai were··at Annette a(256~3481~
Wlndmili Park near Gibbon lasf
weekend to attend the 15th annual
repnion of the Farm Bureau'group
who went to Washington, D.C. in 1973.
They were July 17, overnight guests
inlhe Ed Zach home, in, Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai and faml- She has' been employed- at "the
Iy'were Sunday dinner guests in the Security National ,Bank in Laurel
Margaret Thomas. home in Norfolk since October 1983: Her hUSband
honoring her guests, Mr. and ,Mrs. Dave is engaged in farming, and they
Dennis---c-oteman--and,·,,"f.amHy---of--------are- the-parenttfof-two daughter'S,
Denver. Joining them were Mr. and three-year-old Susan and lS·month-
Mrs. Art Tanderup and family of old Lori.
Craig. Marian Nuttleman of Neligh, ,'--'~' ." . ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nuttleman Ann~tte IS a m~mber of St. Mary 5
and family of lincoln. Catholic Church In Laurel and-leader

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and Linda of the Laurel Cornhusk,er 4-.H Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist-"and i9lned guests in the Evelyn Greve Her par~~i~a~~~h~H~-;;I-_-J........._"-...............=....__...

---t~~""'Fl>_iet" __e=5"""da11=dinn,>r::::--:::Jtillo:nlrrl1el!:..II"'liu""'SS<tdd"'YynllllIggtTt'hrcelebrate1he FnTscnen of Gerlng"formerly of Col'1- AnneHe P-ritcha rd
guests in the Olga Eggli home in birthday ot the hostess, cord,

4..Hpresentations·made

PARTICIPANTS IN THE Wayne County Alf....iclilfutal Presen·.
tation Contest were Mark Stoffel, Chad Evans, Matt Stoffel,
Ryan Brogren and Bob Stoffel.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP 16-21 WIth his grandparents, the' Iowa were visitors on Saturday af1er- Niobrara, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
------------.D.ixo~.it-e.~--Methodist.-~.bJ.e.....-..c~a-yton-·-Stingley's,--Dixon.---- R-andy----noon-;----------·----- Konken,' Eoleridge, -returned July 10

Study-Group met in the Leslie Noe Stingley and Ashli, NorJolk were din-· Supper guests in the Don Peters from an eight day sightseeing triR. to
home July 20. Their next meeting will .ner guests on July_17. home, Dixon, July.18 were Mary Noe, the SoutheasLThey·traveled through
be Wednesday, Aug. 3 In the Martha" Mr. and Mrs. Sterling ,Borg, Dixon, DIXon, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe, 11 states with their d.estinatlon,
Walton'home. . visited Reta Cox, Sioux City, July 17. Melba, Idaho. Evening visitors were Virgini_~ Beach, Vo?~_.Ylsited In __

. irors---taterihat day In the l'iJoe Mrs~H_-P-aTliarfneft and Ellen,---i;-vel'yn-'Noe;-CaiJre1 andMr:"ana-Mis-~ -t11e-Lee-----.unk-en -home, Chicago,
home were Genevieve, Frerichs and . Chicago" caIVi~Bingham, Tempe, Morris Halstrom, South Sioux City. enroute.
Margaret- Donut. of Bloomfield, Ross Ariz., Dr. and s. Dave Bingham Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe, Melba,
Arm_~tron9: Pon~a_~_ Mr._ and, Mrs.. and family, Lincoln .. and George Idaho and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Visitors in the Strivens home, July"
Ralph Noe, Melba IdahO:-- ---. -BTrigfiam,Ji--:--ori>ti,ionixspentfhe---RTckett:POnca:were'July17eveiifrig 12cr4-were-Mr,and-Mrs, Ben-Mc~--

DRIVER EXAMINATIONS weekend in the George Bingham visitors in the Earl Peterson home, Collum, Velvidere, 111., and Mrs.
Dixon County drivers examina- home, Dixon. On Sunday,they all at- Dixon. Ron Colsden, 'Norfolk, was a Violet Johnson, Niobrara. On Thurs-

tions will be given Aug. 11 and 25 tended the open house honoring Monday morni,ng coffee guest. Fri- day they all' were guests in the Walter
_trom_ 8:30 a.m. noon and 1:30 to 4 Cecelia Samson on her 90th birfhday day' evening, the Petersons, the Johnson home, Omaha.
p.m. at ,the co~rthouse iri Ponca. at Bancroft. Mrs. Samson is Mrs.' Ralph Noes, Mr. and Mrs. Joe July 19 supper9uests in the Marvin
Visitors the past week in.the Clifford George Bingham's mother. Schmidt and Valerie, Norfolk, MFs. Hartman home for the hosts' birth-

'Strivens home were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman and Wayne'Vogel; and Heath of Hadar day were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hart-
Thirteen Wayne County 4-H'ers to cover .tbLcas.LaLr.e.glstration- at Les Sherman, Mrs. Monte Burns and Ty Kelly Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hart- were guests in the Dan M~rra home, man, Jared, Brady and Cody.

participated in the annual 4-H next summer's Area 4-H camp, also girls, Whiter, Kasey and Jason man and boys, Dixon, July 17 visited Stanton, for Kara's nth bIrthday. Guests this, week,t~p--the Mary Noe
Presentations Contest held Wednes- from State Natio-nal Bank, Ms. Stof· Strivens, Laurel, Mrs. Norman Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schrodt and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe, were home,· Dixon, 10 :vlsft Mr. and Mrs.
day. July 13, at the Wayne's Club fel also earned a trophy from Wayne Jensen, Merrill Tanderup and 'daughters of Eden Prarie, Minn. in Saturday morning guests in 1he Ralph Noe of Melba, Id'aho, were
Room of the City Auditorium in County Pork Producer's Association Madonna Olander, Dixon. Jason the Jens Kvols home, Laurel. Garold Jewell home, Dixon, before Emma Shortt, Martha, Florence
Wayne. "The Maturation of An In- for her purp-le award pork Strivens stayed for a few days with .Peggy Burnett, Lisle, Ill., and Mrs. leaving for their home in Melba, Malcom, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
sect" earned a purple ribbon, a demonstration. Maribeth Junek, ~ar·- his grandparents. July 19 the Clifford Vern Kammrath, Laurel; were Idaho, enroute 1hey planned to visit Green, Mr. and Mrs. Vidor Green
chance to compete at the _Nebraska-------r-:e-U,wiU-r--ec-e-ive-a----Eookbook--=-f-rom·-the----Str-i-vens-wer-e-sldPfler----glles-f.S,...in-~the---------s----aturday· ..·afternnon-_visitors .. in'-,the--------tn-tfle---G-Jen-----PeleFsoA------ROmEh--Her~Mr-;------and----MFS--;--Vtfgil------------
S1a,te Eair_and a regi,stratiorl_Scholar- Nebraska Dairy Association, Norfolk Monte Burns home for Mrs. Strivens Phyllis Herfel home. Lake, Minn. and with Mildred Peter- Wilcox, Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Morrl~

ship to the State_~-H Conference next Chapter, for her presentation, "The birthday. _. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick and son in St. Cloud, Minn. Hostrom, South Sioux City, Evelyn
summer as Best Presentation for Udder Drink." Guests in the Charles Peters home Jennifer, Sioux City, were July 17 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert Dixon, Noe" Laurel, Mr.---and Mrs.--Robert

-------Ma-t-t-StoffeL Matt -is the-son of John - -Ofher-.. presentors and their ribbon Friday evening for Katie's fourth bir- dinner guests in the oea Karnes visited in the Wilmer Koehler home, Noe, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe, Mr,
and Lanette Stoffel of Hoskins. The placings were: Show and Tell, Divi· thday were Mr. and Mrs. Linn Mat· home, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Bill and Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon, Mr. and
Conference registration schol'arship sian-Purple: Jeremy Lutt. Blue: fes, Andy and Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Reith, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Bensen Neligh, the evening of July 20. Mrs. Roger Geiger and family.
i~__S,PQos_Qred_ by the State National W_endy·Morse. Red: Beth Bloomfield. Francis Mattes, Waterbury, Mr, and and Matt, Concord, joined them in Cindy Garvin, Leigh, spent the Wayne,
-Bank--of-Wayne, --------- --- .:Junior"" -Div-i-sion-Purple: Jolene Mrs. Mark Roeber, Misty and Jamie, the afternoon. On July 20 Mrs. weekend in the Bill Garvin home, Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Dix-

Top Presentor under 14· years of Jager, A/my Strafe. Blue: Corynn Allen, Mr, and Mrs, Don Peters, Dix- Karnes was a dinner guest of Mrs. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Garvin and on, returned home Thursday from a
age was Chad Evans of Winside. Top Stol ten berg . tnter med iate on, Michael Lindahl, Dumas, Texas, Andy Crombie, Sr. and fl:Ars. Andy Brady, Wayne, io.ined them Saturday week's vacation in Colorado. Enroute ~'

Presentor in the. Home Economics Divison-Purple: Chad Evans. Blue: Donna. Durant and family, South Crombie, Jr. of Dixon, at the Concord for dinner. they visited in the Lynn Russell
seetion was Maggie S'toffel.Both Matt Ryan Brogren, Bob "Stoffel. Red: Sioux City. Cafe, in honor of her birthday. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strivens, home, Fort Collins, and Earl Pearcy
and Maggie will recieve sch.olarships Mark Stoffel. Marcus Schulz, Norfolk spent July and Mrs~ Keith Karnes, Spirit Lake, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Konken, home', Monte Vista, Colo.

HOMECCONOMICS~"Pre-s_el1fcr~!rWere'Miftl6eflf.luncl<, Amy
---StraJe-;-Malrnfe-Stoffef;WendVAAiirse;-Befn Bioomtlelll; Coryn

Sfolfelfberg, Jole~e Jaeger and Jeremy Luff.

•................. $7.00
c • ~'; '; .: ~ ::';-c.... ,••••• \.$3.00-

2:00 p.m. 4·H Horse Judging Contest
7:30 p.m. Sanctioned Pickup Pull (American Pullers

, '-Assoc,)
1:00·5:00 p.m. Kids Day on Midway

-------SUNDAY, AUGUS17------.
A.M. ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
12:00 Noon 3·Wheel Drag Race & pulls (Wisner Off

Road·ClassfCS,lnc.)
1:00 p.m, 4-H Ag Olympics
3:30 p.m. 4·H pen of 3 MorketBeef Show
4:00 p,m. 4·H Livestock Bonus Auction
7:00'p.m. Wayne Caunty Demolition Derby
7;00 p.m. All Exhibits Releosed

SANCTIONED 4x4 PULLING ACTION
AT ITS BESTl

Saturday, Aug. 1& - 7:30 p.m.
For more Information contact:

Rod Schwanke - 375·3809 . !
.. SATURDAY,AUGUST6~

CarrolB. Shole.s and Wayne Day
8:000.m. Market_.Hog .5how__ . :__ ------
9:00 a.m. Judging Open Clos5 Beef
1:00 p.m. Horseshq~tchlng
1:00 p.m. Open CleUs f •.eder Calf Show
1:30 p.m. Sanctioned Tractor Pull (Nebraska lSush

Pullers Assoc.)

NEBRASKA BUSH PULLERS

TRACTOR PULLING
CONTEST

Saturday. Aug. 6 - 1:30 p.m.
For further Information contact:

Mr. Gerald Grone. Rt. 2, Wayne, HE
68787,..Phone.375.3189

All rides at reduced price•• Special
$!nlcket good on all ride•• 1.5

p.m.: $6 ticket good on all rides
7.11 p.m. Available on the to\ldway.
If It r~lns- wlll.beheid on Sunday.

FIRST AID. STATION ON GROUNDS
SPONSORED BY RED CROSS

$1450
. d~t.. . PURSE

. f':..eGUt. tl\O~'C cotA£\ DEMOLITION. DERBY
...~'1ii1io oe~S f £ "'£\. .,.. 6:30 p.m. - Sunday

h ....tjlll--- FRIDAY, AUGUST 5--'--\\~- \\ fO\!~_ ,,£fl'lptlo1-:.3Q-'·_·~----Check-ln'l'''n.s---4-5:30-p.m.
~ 1C) '" £ S~30,' , 2 Consolation Race. - $.120 each

4·H Alumni Day for more Information.contact:
8:00 a.m. Jullglng of 4·H Hogs Duane Bargholz. 375.4239
9:00. a.m. Judging of 4·H and Open Clas. Sheep 3 and 4.W\:lEELER
9:Qf) a.m. Judging of dogs, cats, household pets and PULLS & DRAGS ADMISSIONS-------

...~"'__~,.~,.""~,..~~-~~-JHlIl!t!:¥;.~ . ~~~~'~'C~~--- •..- ---- ·-Abo··Kldd...·Pulls,-.-Drags, -fr..-Grandst~d-,·-···__..-~··_'--_·-~'---·------
12:00 noon Judglng.4-H Beef and feeder Calf and. . (L1mlted=lntrles) 16 Years andOver

. . Cow/Calf Pair. , August7,1988' Seaion Passe ..
12:30'1'~m.J"d91.'!9~f()"e"Cia•• Hor.es . '.' ... .' . Regl.tratlon: 10 a.m. General Admf.slon
'1:00 p.m. Jlldgli1gofOperi .ClassRabblt. and Poultry .$tartlngTI",e: ·12 N_n .·12to·15 Years of Age '
5:30 p;m. "8Ig" Barbecue _~_____ Dmrmatlo.nj-Rule.Il-HI------15easoncPau"o--e-,-"--.,,c,-.', ,"':" '.,_.__, ,.-, •.-.-;-;--;-$a.!Hl-"--I

.p.m.· II ' .. ts on Parade .. Call 375.148.7 or 375·54UJ- _, .----$ingI.-Adimulon---;~-o_;~;--;c;-;-;-;-_____=__~----.~-
8:00 p.m.,A.rk Vall,.YboYs quartet with Echo Canyon------vjjrrjro~,Und... ,2 .Years

Band Entry f,e. $6.00 .. All Ad",lulon. • ..•.....•••... ; ..• , , •..•. fREE

~l
SOONER

AMUSEMENTS
.-U-RiCies-ForAlr-Ag"iitj-

BOYS'QUARTET
, \'VII" f~hO. (.."yonSond',

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4 __IIIIj)__
Whlslde. Hoskins and Altona Doy

8:00 a.m. Entries all morning
12:00 noon Judging of exhibits In 4·H Building begIns
12:00 noon Judging of4-H Hor.es

1:00 p.m, Judging of 4·H and open class Dairy
1':00 p.m. Judging of 4-H Robblts. anti Poultry

1,:00 p.m. Judging of open class_ Economics
4:00 p.m. Judging of 4·H Dairy Goats

. - .. --6:00p;-m~ JudgliigofOpenClass' DCi'-,yGoats .~:-~ ..
. 6:00 p.m. All ellhlblts and booths oj)en to the public

7:30 p.m. FestIval. th,e midwest's premier show band

.................- - - - -AUQU:I I q·::t·O·~



Used Furniture Annex
104 Main Street

Wavne, Nebraska
-----,- -,--~.,~---- ---~---- -----.-_.,"~----_._--------'---. --------,-,-"---------,-

THURSDAY, JULY 28th

-_..~~-~~.~-~

DOG DAYS

u
.E

ALL PRICED CASH & CARRV - ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE -
MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED ALSO DOG DAZE SALE PRICED. (

ComblnCltlon window, Gerkin, white. .133-3/.13" wide" .133" high 20.00
Kettle grill,Weber. 22'1/' 37.50
Storage box. 4 drawer ' ' 39.00
Saw blade. carbide-tipped, illV. " olio , . , , ' .. ' , , ' . , , 11I.99
Drill holster, Makita, leather " . , 5.00
Door mirror. bevel-edge, 16"x60" ' , .. ' 15,00
Circuit breaker box, Trumben, 200 amp, with b1rl!~kers,: ed ' 50.00

slollet. unlversai'R..~del. al;"oncl,~longaited!ilow!;wlth""at , 80.00
~nce boards. 1x6·6 dog,eared ceclar , . , ' . . .50
Electric fencer, SneU MPE·2 power fQnce energizer 130.00
Night.Light. hlgh.pressure .odlum ' 65.00

_'__ '_c...I.~Flr~l"laceinser.t ... Ea!:!~_~t~"!.._.,_,-~;_.:.:_:~, ..•.::-:-.-:::::=~'.--:-::'-:--:--:-:._:-:-'-~~'.:-:-..-.'3'2$,.;O..Or~_I_"'I'4'
Fireplace box. Heatilator Mark 123 ::-: .. ' .. .-.~ '- ..-:-,-:-100.00-

0
'

Backboard brackets, basketball. ' ' 10.00
Ladder, PAL aluminum adj stable, professional , 89.00
Window guard, aluminum. 26"x32" 7.S0
Range hood, 3D" ducted, coffee ' 30..00
Range hood. 3D" ductless, coffee , . , . , . , , , ' . ' . ' ' 30.00
Range hood,30"ductless, stainless steel .. , 45.00
Safety switch. electrical, Square D, 200 amp, 1 or 3 phase 50.00

. Duct fittings, galvanized, 7" /I, 8". ali types, .. ' 50% Off
Warm air pipe, galvanized, 7" & 0", 5' lengths. , 50% Off
Door. 6·panel fir, 27'1/',,78",,1·3/8" ' 10.00
Door. solid·core flush lauan. 36"x80""l%", routed for hinges " 20.00

~Dr.op.ht.r.ange,.GE,.aJmond'.'~_"U~'_.'., •..~~,. '.~.~..'.' •..•_, ••• ~ 1'7.5.00
Door sldelight.wood.frame with fluted glass. 15'1," wide , :'. 35.00
Porch posts, 4x4x8' wood, colonial turned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00
Door, carved wood prehung exterior in frame, 3'O"x6'8fl

•••••••••••••••••••• 80.00
Window. Andersen primed casement unit, 4'2" wide x 5'6" high 150.00
Window, Gerkin Weatherllner, bronze aluminum slider. 3' wide" 2' high 95.00

-CA1U"I.RTff-1IIS~--~fFI~~

IN-STORE

Window. Gerkin Weatherllner. bronze alumln mslider. 6' wide" 2' high 170.00
Window, Weathershield. twin double-hung with combinations. 28x20 200.00
Combination door, Gerkin, 36",,81" white. RH, model 210 116.00
Combination door, Gerkin, 32"x8'" bronze. LH, model 400 , 116.00

--'Comblnatlon door. Croft, 36"x81" white, LH , 68.00
Combination door, Larson, 36",,81" white, RH, full lite 133.00
Oak vanity cabinet ensemble with linen/towel closet & formica counter 450.00
Fuses, 15 amp ~ '.' ........................•15

--Lavatory faucet-set·ri(ohl..rslant.back_ , ".' , '.:i5.00
Lavatory faucet set, Indlanll 8rass slant-back 30.00

'. Lavatory bowl. 'Gerber, blue vitreous china, drop'ln self.rlmmlng " 19.00
Lavatory, Gerber. blue vitreous china, 19" wide by 17" deep ' 15.00
Steel door, Ceco flush utility. 3'O"x6'8"xl%" 25.00
Mlrror,20"x36" with 2 beveled edges. " , 6.00
Entranc.. door & frame, Pease steel E.70,!'$..ed ." 95.00
Chain, 5/16" high.tensile '; .tr. '.' . . . . .50 ft.
Showerfloor. white plastic, 32"x32" if!:,1. •..•••...•.••...••.. 15.00
Vanity top with Integral bowl, grey mist cultured·marbl..,
. 30"x22" with faucet. used ' )'" 25.00
!,reflnlshed wall pan'els, odd lots. 4'x8' ,' : from 5.00
Kltch..n countertopsection, p/f Formica. 25"x60" Spring Woodland 20.00

: Nalls, st..el roofing & siding'. colored w / neoprene washers, odd lots ...........•60 lb.
Louvres, aluminum gable (sidewall), large sizes from 3.00
Sew..r plp flttlngs & wall coping. vlt. clay, odd lots, , 75% off

. Garage door springs, torsion & extension, odd lots'~ from ~.OO

Olympic 011 stain. quarts, colors ...........• " ......•.....•. , " .75
Barb..d wlr American made, ,12'12 ga. 2 pt., 80 rod spool ' 26.00
Barbed wire, Red Brand, 13'1. ga. 2 pt .. hl·tenslle. 80 rod spool ..•........... , . 27.00
Cas",mentwlndow, And..rs..n C13Wvlnyl.clac!:2~wl".. x:3'.hlgh " ' , 80.00
Cosement window. Andersen C14T vinyl.clad, 2"wlde IC 4' high 101).00
Cosementwlndow, Anders..n C135T vinyl clad, 2' wid.. x 3'1,' high '.' , 85.00
Wood stain, Glidden Interior 011. cholc"e of colors. 1/2 pint : . : ...•......1.00
'Wood .staln•.G"dden Int..rlor 011. choice of colors, quart. , , 2.50

Come In & Browse Around ~
Be Sure To SeeOurSPECIAtS-lFoF'

Dog[)CI~e I~--'ront OfQ",r
USED FURNITURE ANNEX..

To Celebrate Our GRAND OPENING
Of Our USED FURNITURE ANNEX

We Are Having One Of The Biggest
Tra~e In Sales On New Furniture

At Our Main Street
1 Y2 'Miles North of Wayne.

Visit 80th Locations During Our 8ig

GRAND"'OPENlNG
CELEBRA.T,ION·



-
While'3 -
Last

.... 3'.Draw!!r Wardrobe Cabinet. Reg..
109.99. Allwl:1lte in'color.'

. While Quantities ~st

Toys
Some great buys for Christmas. Many ones
and twos that must go now to make room

for new toys arriving.
EXAMPLES

Brave Star Fort Keriurn.
Reg..42.00 Now 10,00

Captain Power Phatom Striker Jet. ~'" 4< 0 (Q}601..·.
Reg. 39.99 .... .... . Now 10.00 17 Jj

Fisher Price Shaving Kits.
Reg. 10.99 Now 5.00 -Reg~2.9..99--·--'---++- -....J;I---

Dun uppy'alkmg Telephone.
Reg. 17.99 . Now 8.00

Some Skate Boards.
Reg. 9.99'.. . Now 5.00

Much More - Shop Early For Best Selection

SUMMERFAS-HIONS
All summer clearanc:efashions reduced

even more for this event. Many
(C~lxcelientbuys on Mens, Ladies, Boysg
L.j Girls and Infant Clothing. Shoes

reduced also. .eomes~~ !~~~argains.

L.

,
I

DOG DAY'
~"""""""-'WA¥ME'



CADE SOHLER was named
Grand Champion Junior
Showman at the Cedar Coun
ty Fair Hog Show.

MEGAN ADKINS. champion
junior showman. exhibited
the--Re£erve Champion
Ma..ketLamb and Reserve
Champion Pen of Three.

Decorale Your Dud, - Blue: Marie Lammers;
Oan1elte Stark. Red' Rachele Lammers, Betsy
Adldns, Danietle Johnson

Sewing for Fun·Needle BOQk and Pin Cushion
Purple: Megan Adkms; Bag - Purple: Penny
Stone. Megan Adkins, Blue: Laurie Lipp; Pillow

Blue: Penny Slone; Wristwallet - Blue:
Megan Adkins

Clothing Level I -- Blue' Trisha Krie, Marie
Lammers, Red' Danlelle Stark
-Clolhlng Level II - Red: Knsty Stark

Fashion Flalr·Dresses and Skirt Ou11it
Knsti Kvols

Crochet-MIddle UnIt -. Purple· Racheie Lam·
mers

Demonstrations IndiVidual - Purple: Betsy
Adkins, Megan Adkins.

Welding·Arficle - Purple' Joel Upp
Woodworking Un!l I - Purple: LaUrie UPP.

Rilchere Lammers. Blue; Daniel Upp
Woodwor'kHlg Unit 11 Purple: Marie Lam

m~~~dworking Advanced - Blue: Jo~\ Upp
Photography· Picture Display - Purple:

Dilnlelle Johnson. Blue: Krisly Stark

JULIE DICKEY of Laurel
was selected as Grand Cham
pion Senior Showman during
the 4-H Market Hog Show at
the Cedar County Fair.

Miscel1i1neous·Scrapbook -- Blue: T;;ara Erwrn.
Road to Good Cooking Oatmeal Drop Cookies

Purple: Daniel Lipp. Red: lindsey Potosnyak.
Fit II All Together I Nutritious TV Snack 

Purple: Oilvid Lipp, Blue, Megan AdkIns;
Nutrif;ous No·B,lke Cookies Purple: June
Dickey; Nutntion Poster - Purple, Megan
Adkins

Fltlt All Together II C1rrol Ralslll Brownies
Blue: Trisha' Krie, Lmdsey Polosnyall, Red
AlIssa Krie

You Learn 10 Bake- Peanut BuHer Cooldes 
Blue: Penny Sfone, Meg,ln Adklll.5; Oatme,ll D,op
Cookies - Blue: Megan Adkins

Outdoor CookIng Red' Betsy Adkins
Beller Breakfast,Mulllns .. Blue: Trisha Kne;

BISCUItS -- Red, Knsly Stark; 3 Menu Plan 
Purple' Betsy Adkins

Adventures WIth Dll1ner~ Whitt' Yeast Bread
Purple: Kristl Kvols, Ye,lst Rolls Purple: Be!
sy Adkins. Specially Bre,lds - Purple: Betsy
Adkins; Wheat Breads - Purple Krist! Kvols;
Meal Planning Card - Purple: Betsy Adkins

Foods for the Future I I 3 Jar ExhibIt - Purple
Krist; I<vols

TARA ERWIN exhibited the
Grand Champion Pen of
Three andw<ls REfserve
Champion Senior Show
at the Cedar County Fair
Lamb Show.

Purple: Marie Lammers; Dough Art - Blue
Megan Adkins; Fabric Covered S10rage Jar
Blue' Marie Lammers

Gel Set and Go wilh Design-Object for Ihe table
Purple' Betsy Adkins, Red: Mane L,1mmers

Design All Around You, Furniture with Clear
Finish Purple Betsy Adkws. Blue: Carol
Vogle

Thrngamapg5 and other Doodads·Fiber Struc
lure .- Purple: Marie Lammers, Embellished
Fabrrc Surlace - Purple: Betsy Adkins. Blue:
Rachele Lammers. Red: Marie Lammers;
Dp'ilgn Applied to Fabnc Blue, Marie Lam
mers; Carving or Shaprng Purple: Belsy
Adkrr15

HeIrloom Treasurers Refinished Arlicl", 
Blue: Shelly Lalllmers,

Child Care Toy for Pre-Schooler - Purple Bet
,;y Adklll", I<risly Start'; Toy for Grildeschooler
Purple. Mane Lammers; Toy Made WIth il Young
Fncnd - Blue: Betsy Adl\lns

Know You,' Her,tag<, Family History Purple
Jennifer Llpp

Do You, Own ThIng Parllclpation Ribbon
Michilel Nelson

TYLER ERWIN exhibited the Grand Champion Heifer and
was named Champion Junior Showman during the Beef Show.

April Wickell; Junior Bucks - Purple. April
Wickell, Brooke Wickett. June Dickey; In
termediilte Does Purple: D,lwn WIckett; In
lermediate Bucks - Purple. Dawn Wickett;
Senior Bucks - Red: Laurie LIPP

Poullry·Cockerel - Purple, DanIel Lipp
PuUet - Blue: Danie) Lipp: Trio -- Blue DanIel
Lipp.

Let's Create Wood - Purple' Man", Lammer,
Scraps .01 FabriC - Blue, Mane Lammer'>.
Miscellaneous - Blue: Lmdsey Potosnyak. Red
Marie Lammers, Lindsey PolosnYilk; Clay
Red: Lindsey Potosnyak

4-H Club Scrapbool\ - Purple. Rachele Lam
mers; Individual Scrapbook Purple: MarJ<:
Lammers. Blue: RachC!le Lammers

Pos'ers·Heallh - Purple, Betsy Adkit"\sl Sale,ty
- Purple: Megan Adkins, Blue: Betsy Adkirl5;
4·H promotion - Purple' Megan Adkins. Blue
Betsy Adltins

Garden-Besf EKhibif - Purple: Jason Kvols
Blue. Kristl Kvols, Jon Kvo!s: Onions - WhIle
Lisa Bartling. Tamara Bartling; Flowering
Specimen - Blue: June Dickey

Create You'r CornN·Decorilt've Storage·Box-

BETSY ADKINS exhibited the Grand Champion Steer.
Reserve Grand Champion Steer. Champion Rate of Gain Steer
and was Champion Senior Showman during the Cedar County
Fair Beef Show. She also exhibited the Champion Market
Lamb and was top Senior Showman.

Other results of Laurel area
4,H'ers at the Cedar County Fair in
clude: ,

Dairy - Junior Calves, Blue, Alissa Kde; In
terme'diate Calves (Holstein), Purple: Dawn
Wickelt; Junior Yearlings' (Holstein), Blue: April
Wickell; Dairy Showmanship, Blue, Alissa Krie.
Dawn Wiclwtl. Red~ April Wickett.

Dog Sh,pw - Beginning Novice, Blue: Dawn
Wickelli Showmanship, Blue': Dawn Wickett.

Rabbit ShowmanShip - (Junior), Purpte, 1st,
Brooke Wickett, Dawn Wickett; (Senior), Purple
l~t. April WickeH.

Rilbbil Junior Does - Purple Brooke Wickett.

The Wayne HeNld, ThUrsday. July 28, :'98848

Laurel area youth took top honors in
the 4·H beef show on Saturday, July
23. Tyler Erwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rich Erwin, earned the Grand Cham
pion Heifer honors with, his. 1,035

~MarKerROgShoWof1S-d-mr-:---_@l.ter'---_lim._Qis~. son'of Mr. ~r1d
day, July 23, Laurel area youth Mrs. Bob Dickey, - enhibTfedth~
displayed their showmanship .t,plents Reserve Grand Champion Heifer
as' Julie Dickey, age 15, daughter of The Grand Champion Steer and the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickey, was Reserve Grand Champion Steer were
named Champion Senior Showman. both exhibited by Betsy Adkins,

Cade Sohler, age 8, in his first year of 1~~~~~~~n ~~e ~:~w~~dns~~S~on~~t~
4-H competi1ion, was named the Betsy Adkins ..was named Champion

~~ai~~~~nSo~u~;o~r~:~~eMSr~~~~~c~ Senior Showman and Tyler Erwin,
Sohler. Other area ribbon placings Champion Junior Showman.

are as follows R~~ki~~ ~~si~ ~~~e/h:it~h~amji.~~
average daily gain. Jim Dickey ex
hibited the Champion Rate of Gain
Heifer with an average daily gain of
2.75,

Individual M¥kei Hogs -. Purple: Jon Dybdal.
Julie Dickey ilnd Jiln Dickey, Blue: June Dickey,
Joshua Johnson "nd· DaniellI' Johnson

Pen 01, Two Market Hogs - Purple: Joshua
Johmon, Jim Dickey, Julie DIckey. June Dickey
and Cade Sohler. Blue, JOI1 Dybdal and Oanielle
Johnson

Cedar County SpeCIal Purple: Jon OybdaL
Jim Dicl\~y. Julle Dlck'cy. JUlie DICkey and Cade
Sohler. B"lue: D,lniel Johnson

ShOWm,11l~lllp Purple, Julie Dickey. JOIl
DybdaL JlJll DIckey, (,lde Sohl",r. Blue, Danielle
Jotll~JoShUa Johnson and June Dickey

Taking lop honors in the 4-H. Horse
Show-'Thursday (July 21)"wj,-)s Kristi
kvols, age'15. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jirn I<vols of Laurel. She rode
her 2 year old mare, Gray Lady Can
in all eight events to earn the all

MMkel Lamb (80 to 90 Ibsl Slue: Megan
Adkins; (9199 Ibs!, Purple: Rachele Lammers.
Blue: Tamara B,1r!ling, Lisa Bartling. Red; lis,1
Bartling, Tony Berg and T"rnara Bartling;
(100·104 ~bsl. Purf"lle: Betsy Adldns. Marie Lam·
mel'S, RachelI:' Lammers. Red: Tamara Bartling,

---Maril' L,mllH~!T>.ltld-b+s-a---BaFt\illg;(UlS-,-Ul.lbs.l,_._
PUrllie-:--R.1CIWIl)-Lam rner.s,_Me,gan_p-dklns, -r:0ny
Berq, Blue: Tara Erwin (2); (112·125 Ibs). Pur:
pic: Betsy Adkins (2), Metjall Adkins. Blue:
Megan Adkins, M,lrie L,lmmf'I-S and Tara Erwin.

Pen ot Thr~,e_l\t},lrk,ct. !-.ambs Purple, Tara
Erwin, Megan Atlk,ns. Rachele Larnmers. Blue
M.uie L.1nHn{'r~ .lnrl Tamara E;\"l'Illnq

Cedar Counly Special - Purple: Rachele Lam
mel'S, M,1rie Lammers.

Sheep Showmanship (JunIOr Dtvision) - Pur
pie: Megan Adl<ins, Marie L,lJllmmerS, Blue:
Tony Berg, Lisa·BilrtllJl~. (Senior Division), Pur
pIe:: Betsy Adkms. Tara Erwin MId Rachele Lam·
mel's. Red: T"maril Bartling.

Laure14-H'e rs gain top 9chlavernents af€ed~(lf~C=Ql;Jfl-ty-:Ferircc-c-c
By Annette Pdfchard ~ around _senior divisiqn high po.int
L.aure\ correspondent honors.

Laurel area '4-H'ers gained many In -the junior division, Jonathon
___tOELh_orfors during the Cedar County Kvols, age 8, tied "'Yith Tina Graf of

Fair this 'paslweekend-;-'--- . , S_~,:!"()ll.for t~~ champiori~hip honors.
In the; 4·H Market Lal11b Show Fri- OHier area rlbbon- placmgs-are- as-

day__~TY~li=jf~_~J~EYi~_~_!"~_~9 un B~_~s~~IO-w~-~-- ----
Adkins 'and Megan Adkins, age 8, Halter {2 yr. old I Purple: Krisli Kvols. Blue:

daughter's -'of -Mr.~ and -- Mrs': RIck ~re;j~~aJ::~~r~V(~':'~~~~:~~~~"'d~t--c-,
Ad\{rris,"claimed top honors. Erwin, Jonathon Kvols. Blue: Erin Gregg, Clint

Show judge Scott Beckman of Ernst, Joedy Cunningha'm. Red: Samantha

Elgin selected ,a lamb shown by Bet· ~~~~~\~~~~~~i~~~:r~~~,n~:g~~d~~~f~~l:.Blue:
sy as, the Champion Mark~t Lamb, Walk·Trot Class (11 and, underl Purple:
while sister Megan's lamb was Jonathon Kvols, Tyler Erwin, Heather "Cunn-

selected as the Reserve Grand .~I?~ta~;n~.e~~:~ ~~~rae~~~e~a~:~~~a~:~~:~:
ChampIon Market Lamb. The two ;:~~r~regg, Cade Sohler, Lucas MQhr and Nicole

girls we're also selected as Champion Pleasure Class (Horses over S6") _ 'Purple:
Senior Showman and Champion .Todd Erwin,' Kristi Kvols, Joedy Cunningham,

Junior Showman. Tara Erwin, age Ja~~~s~~o~~~:~e/J~~~:~e.:T~~~~::. Tyler Er.
12, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rich Er- win, Jonathon Kvols,JUue: Megan Adkins, Melin'

win, was the Reserve Grand Cham" ~~:o~~h~~~:T~~~(~~~;~'~~~~~~: ~:hnri~gLhuac~~
pion Senior Showman. Mohr, Erin Gregg and Samantha Felber; (Senior

In--t·he-Pen of -T:hree,di-vision, Tara .Divisto}JJ, ,Pu_~ple:, .Todd E.rwin, Joedy Cunn- ..
Erwin als&earned the Championship ~:uhr~~~y~~~~a~~OIS. Blue-: Jason Kvols. Red,
honors, while Mega-n Adkins showed Reining Clas!'. (junior Division) - Blue:
the Reserve Grand Champion Pen of ~seea~~~r ~~~~~il~a~~~n~~~~'~~sf;·
Three, All three girls ar;e members of Kvols..

=----------.the Laurel Cornhuskers 4·H Club. Barrel Race (Junior Division) ::- Blue: Lucas
- '-r-he c'I~lp\OnEwe--was ShOWnD~~:;n~ohnaa~~o::v~~~~~,:;~~t~~=I::~~~0--,..,.------.....---------------

Rachele Lammers. daughter of Mr. C.ade Sohler; (Senior Division), Blue: Joedy Cun-

and Mrs. Le~lnder Lammers. She nL~~~:~~~dei?,~ J~~~~ ~JV~~~~rK~t:ts~~~I~ Blue:
also exhibited the Champion Cedar Clint Ernst, Lucas Mohr. Red: Cade Soh!er,

Coun1y Spe:~,al La.~, ?ther area ~or~~t~rne,g~~o:~e:;o~it~iV~~:~~~rP~~;I~i:n~~~~;
results are <1S T6TT0ws: ----- -----ruil·riinglia-.TCR"ed;-Kristi-Kvols,,----Jason-Kvols,---

Trail Class (Jun,lor Division) - Purple:
He;;alher Cunningham, Jonathon Kvols. Blue'
Clin' Ems'. Red: Erin Gregg, Tony Berg,. Nicole
Mohr, Samantha Felber. Melinda Mohr, Lucas
Mohr and Cade Sohler; (Senior Division), Purple:
Kristi Kvols. Blue, Joedy Cunningham. Red:
Jason Kvols.

Hprse Showmanship (Junior Division) - Pur
jjle:-Jonathon Kvol~, Tyler Erwin'. Heather Cunn
in9h~m,-·8Iue: Cade. Sohler•.Megall..1l.dki~!. CIl!!!
Ernst, Nocole Mohr, Tony Berg, Lucas Mohr,
Erin Gregg, Melinda Mohr and Samantha Felber;
(Senior Showmanship\, Purple: Joedy Cunn
ingham, Todd Erwin, Kristi Kvols. Red: Jason
Kvols, Courtney Thomas.

Hoskins News
TOWN AND COUNTRY

. The Town and Country Garden Club
met WIth Mrs. Hilda -Thomas for a 9
a.m. luncheon Monday. Mrs. Reuben
Bu~s of Phoenix, Ariz. was a guest.
President, Mrs. Arnold Wittler con
ducted the meeting and read a poem,
"Aln·t It the Truth?"

Roll call, was" A special n'eighbor I
have had".

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman read the
report 'of the pr:evious meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Lyle' Marotz read an artkle
on cucumbers and Mrs. Howard

--{,uhrman ... read .H ints---for:--··keeping __
fresh flowers.

The·hostess h.ad, the comprehensive
study on the Finch,

The lesson on the Pansy plant was
presented by Nlrs, Martha Behmer,
For their ne?<t meeting on Aug. 22.

. '--T~-e~iub is planning a·tour: The place
will be.announced later.

- L.W,M.S.
The L.W~.M~S. met Thursday after

, noon. 'at 1:45 p.m, at ,the Wl~ity

School basement, , ,,"-
The meeling opertedw,Ilh a hymn

arl(r"MFS":'---A'lvin 'Wagner ':,provided
background material'on Milwaukee,
WIs..' All took par:J .in 'presenting .the
'topic '~J:\mazingGrai:~.in the inn_€r.ci
ty." Mrs. Alvin Wagner read. a

:<'Prayer for :H.ome. Missions". F.'resi
denl" Mrs. Wagner,' condUeled Ihe

31BMoI", Wayne 375.1904
.-:(Ac~~rom,~ldHt~all

"USIER IFIiUIENDII.V"
COMPUTER TEIlMS
AND DEFINITIONS

what +ls 'word'--prcu:es$lng?
Word processing Is the act of
using a computer to prepare a
letter. manuscript. or other
document. There are several
advantages to using C! com·
puter word proco!lling 'system
for writing. Without a word

---procerJ:sor,-revi!!lon-of-o--do-cu
ment Is a lot of work because
the entire document must be
retyped. With Q word pro·
cessor you can make your revi
sion and then have the com·
puter' print out the entire flnal_
document.

You need three parts for c
word" processing $ystem. FI rst
you need ClI compuler. Second,
yo_u "eecll. a. word !proce$~lng

program.- There are many dlf.
ferent programs available. to
fit different needs, such CIS

professional. or ones suitable
for lltucllents. finally you wi11
need' a printer•.to print out
your' documents. The Impor.
tant thing Is to get tho f?no

-tlUitvilll serve your nGods.
Consult with your locol dealer,
they can tell you about tho
d'"erent programs available.

on a River in a Red Canoe", "Watch
the Stars Come Out". "Gregory the
Terrible Eater" or "Tight Times".

Other new books at the library in
clude "Zoya" by D Steele;
"London's Child"; "The People Next
Door"; "A Great Deliverance".
"Crimson Joy" by R Parker;
"Caught Dead in Philadelphia";
"We Don't Die", and "Catlaw" by
L,L'Amour.

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Aug. 2: Wakefield Happy

Homemakers Extension-Club, Lynda
Turney, 1 :30 p.m., election of officers
and a silent auction, roll call will be
"A Vacation You Enioyed.Most."

Peggy Kubik, Bruce Lundhal, Darold
Lundin, Gerald Muller, James
Nicholson, Terry Nicholson, Ginger
Nixon, Brian Obermeyer, Paul Park,
Kathleen Pofter, Todd Rodby,
Kathleen Salmon, Heidi Shopke,
Merlin Schulz, Tim Schwarten,
Welton Schwarten, Jeri Sherer,
Joedy Sherer, Greg Simpson, Mary
Ann Simpson, Charles Soderberg,
Larry Soderberg, Eugene Swanson,
Kenneth Thomsen, Ronald
Westrand, Kimberly White and
Larry Willers.

Lavern Greunke of Winside,
Michael Henderson of Emerson,
Donna Hassler of Hubbard and Vera
Wacker of Norfolk.

NEW BOOKS
With the Gamma Tau story hour

now in progress, Graves Public
Library Libr-arian Pat Berry sug
gests the kids read 'some of these new
readin'g Rainbow books. .

"Simo·n's Book", "Feelings", "A
Chair for My M'olher"; "Three'Days

.1982: Roger Boeckenhau'er: Laurel,
Olds, '

1981: Diahe Pick~ Wayne, Buick:
Terry 'Schulz, 'Wayne, aids; Paris

••'!..,l3arthoIDmaus, Wayne, Buick. .
'-.~ 19BO: Richard Car~ichael,Wayne,

Ford Pu, "' ,-
1979: Dean Dowling, Ca'rrolL aids;

Robin Keenan, Winside, Ford; Nels
Grimm, Wayne, Ford.

1977:0Ito Field. Winside. Cad;
Mar,i Ca.hoon, Wayne, Ford; Alvin
Henrickson, Norfolk, For.d pu.

1974: Penny McKittrick" 'Wayne,
Ford.

1969: ,William Thomas·, Hoskins,
Buick.

1988: Walter Longe, Wakefield,
GMC Pu; Jan Webster, Pender,
Cad.; Dorothy Aurich, Wi:nside,
Buick; Stanley Herrick, Hoskins,
Ford_,~Pu; Wilfred Gehner, Wayne,
Olds,

1987: Russell Thede, Wayne,
Chev.; Lester Hansen, Wayne,
Chev.; Ivan Creighton, Wayne, Chev.

.1986: Dorothy Andersen, Winside,
Ford,

1985: Robert Jordon. Wayne, Lin-'
coin; Byron Heier, Wayne, Olds.

1984: Jeryl Nelson, Wayne, Ford;
Trudy'L. Pflanz, Wayne, Ford.

- - 1983: ---·Genevieve. Car'm ichael,
Wayne, Chrysler.

pIe. Jeff Swanson will be giving us
more details

Lunch was served by Lois
Hollman, Angela Kline and Marcia
Lundin.

DONATE BLOOD
The Souxland Blood Bank collected

55 pints of blood during the drive held
July 14. The bank offered congratula
Hons to the following donors for
reaching various plateaus; Eugene
Bartels-four gallon donor; Janice
Hammer of rural Wayne, Alvin
Sundell and Carol Ulrich·all two
gallon donors; DiAnn Flies one
gallon donor

Other contributors from Wakefield
included Norma Addink, Gordon
Bard, Janet Benson, Lois Berns,
Elizabeth Carlson, Tom Eaton,
Harley Greve, Tom Henderson, Lois
Hollman, Alan K. Johnson, Cari
Johnson, Janice Johnsonr·-Kathy

. Johnson, Linda Kargard, Steven
Kay, Marian Keagle, Angela Kline,
Connie Krueger, Merle Krusemark,

•.•............•..---r . EVERYDAY =
I~I"'GLEPRINTS~=
.12 Exp. . . $19~ I
• 15 Ex • . ; $299

•I 24E~::-'"'$399 I-
I 36 Exp. .. $499 •

• _ ,1022M,,,nS' ~,... 1.,-
•

• Way"', HE 68787 - ,. •
• (40m 375 1444 I

L•••••••••••••••••~

M.,., Hilda Thomas 565·4569

Saturday, Ju~y 30: Senior Horse
Show. 5:30 p,m,

New cabinets for hall kitchen?
Nancy Schulz and Carol Ulrich will
contact all local contractors who are
Legion members, to see if they wish
to give a bid on the proiect. Con1rac-u
tors to notify are Lee Brudigam,
Ralph Dolen, Gary Herbolsheimer,
Dennis Otte, Tom Keirn and Alden
Backstrom

Pillow cleanIng will be July 22 at 9
a.m. Margaret Cisney will be silting
at the Legion Hall to help.

The local Legion is hosting the
State Baseball Tournaments on
August 5·8. The Auxl1iary will be in
charge of the concession stand with
Alic~ Johnson as chairman.

Edith Hans~ and Vernetta Busby
will be in charge of getting coffee and
iuice for a coaches meeting to be held
Aug. 5 at the Legion h.all. Rolls have
been ordered from the Fair Store

Executive CommIttee members
were chosen. Lois Schlines, Alice
Johnson and Margaret Cisney.

Wakefield has been 'chosen to host
the State Oratorical Contest on Feb.
19, 198~9 held at the srhool. Dinner will

be served for approximately 250 peo-

Tricia Puis and Robert McCall of
Elmhurst, III. came JUly '17 to, visit,
her· grandmo,ther, Mr-s.. ~Rose. Puis
i,lnd other area relatives. --

Tricia Puis and Robert McColl of
Elmhurst, III. and Mrs. Gene Ulrich
of Sioux City were July 20 Visitors in
the_.M~s.. _Laura. Ulrich..bome~

Dr. Loy Marotz, Chris and Amanda
of LiJ:\coln were' TlJe~day to Fr:iday
visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Marotz home.

Peggy Hoeniann and Nancy Brown
I I,ef~ Monday ~·or. their, home at De
'fiance~ Ohio. They had spent since
Thursda'y with the ,Claren.ce
Ho~manns.•

Mr. and Mrs. John Konneker of
Lawton, Okla. and Mrs. Carl Wilson
of Lincoln wyere Saturday overriight

,. guests-in'--fhe:-Mr,·and·Mrsc CI~rence,
Hoemann home.

Sunday dinner guests In the Mr.
,and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann' home
were Mr,·and Mrs. John KOnEik~r·o'f

Lawton,.' Okla.. ;,' Mr. and, .Mrs._ Jack
Kon'neker - of. - Beaumon~, Texas;
Peggy Hoe'mann and· Nancy Brown of
Defiance, Ohio; Mrs. Carl Wilson of
Lincoln.' and ,Mr:' and: M,rs".,,·'Perry
Hoemann, Melissa. and ·Jennifer__ .of
Hoskins, -~

business meeting. Mrs. Alfred
Mangels read Ihe reporl 01 Ihe
previous, meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

II was announced the L.W,M<'.l.
Fall Supper Rally will be held at
Waco on Sept. 24.

Mrs. Wagner was coffee c'hairman
for the no·host lunch.

The 'next meeting will be on Aug,
18,

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
The Peace Dorcas' Society entertin

ed ladies of the Congregtlon for a
salad' bar luncheon and fun night
Thursday evening.

Mrs, Alfred Vinson and Mrs.
Harold Wagner VIIere'ln.charge of ser-
ving. ,,"

Presidenl, Mrs, Norris
Langenbe'l;g conducted a short
business meeting.

Mrs. Mary Jochens and Mrs. An
.drew Andersen had .charge~.otl3'.ot~r

tainment, which consisted' of'group
singing, skits and, contests.

The society plans to visit Ihe Pierce
Manor' on Aug. 8.

HORSESI:\OW
The Senior HorseShow'will,beheld

al the Hoskln.S~ddle'Club,Arena,

Saturday, JulY 30, beginning, at '5:30
p.m. There 'will be 23 event::;.

'Social Calendar
Thursday, July ii:;. Hoskins Gar~en:

,Club,Mrs, LaVern' .Walker. '

Chairman, reported on the concern of
our troops in North Korea.

P-resident Carol Ulrich explained
the new Direct membership renewal
program. Each senior member will
receive a notice in the mail early in
July, to which she can respond by
mailing her dues to the local
membership chairman, Sharon
Salmon. Hopefully this will be an
easier and faster way of collecting
annual dues.

President Carol gave report on the
Distrlct-Convention.'-Our-unit rec;;eiv
ed a certificate for' participation in
the Little Red Schoolhouse Scholar'
ship Fund.

Margaret Cisney reported that
Hans Stark had planted flowers by
the bank..

Nancy Schull showed the iacket
worn on Memorial Day by Color
Guards and Bear,ers. A committee
will look .into the cost of purchasing
material, pattern, etc. with a report
given next month when a vote will be
taken as to having these jackets

_ !D~d_~~

Emily Gustafson gave an
Americanis'l-' r'o?port all' the rights of
American people. This consisted of 10
quest~ons regarding our'constifution.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

held its regular meeting at the
Legion Hall on July 11 with five of
fiters and 10 members present
President ··€arol Ulrich presided.
,Carolyn Kraemer performed the
Chaplain's duties. Secretary Protem
Nancy Schulz, read last month's
minutes and the treasurer's report
was read by Sharon Boatman. Dona·
tions from Helen and Dale Anderson
were given to the Memorial Scholar
shlp Fu.nd.._in _m~J:'I1ory _.of, Mor,ris
Gustafson and Eva Conner. A dona
tion was received '-from Maxine
Meyer for reception help in May.
This also \)ill be put in the Scholar
ship Fund

'Vefnetta Busby, Memorial and
Card Chairman, reported sending 13
sympat'hy cards in the last year.

--- ._-- ·AI ic:e-J ohnson, --National..:....,Securi ty
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SUGGESTED "SHORT FOR1~"

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SU~1ARY

Actual Expense:

State of Nebraska - BUdget Form NBH-3
Statement of Publication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUJ~1ARY

District 77 ,Wayn~ , Coullty Nebraska
Public Notice is hereby given, in compliance

with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-934,
R.R.S. 1943, that the governing body will meet
on the 1st day of August' ,19~at

8 o'clock P ••M. at the schoolhouse
for the purpose-or-hearing support, opposit~on,

criticism, suggestions or observations of tax
payers relating to the following proposed
bUdget andtoconsidei'-iimendment"r relative
thereto. The budget detail is available at
the office of he Clerk/Secretary.•

1. Prior Year 1985-1986
2. Prior Year 1986-1987
3. Current Year 1987-1988

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1988-1989
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand and Esti

mated other Revenue
-7. Col1e.ction.Fee.-and_

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

He'l,uirement ._

Actual Expens,,:

Requ-irements":
4. Ensuing Year 1988-1989
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand and Esti

mated other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement

1. Prior Year 1985-1986
2. Prior Y.ear 1986-1987
3. Current Year 1987-198840.881'.67

1,104.Jl
834.51

7.44
174.55
152.05

12.082.4 7

2 ,7R~ ,nOli, 12

DO.ilO

fir~t duly ~wnm. do say
rcfX'rt of ,,11 funds

19B1l. inclusive.

13,20B.BO

:;11,000.00

?_,?H) ,O_I~~. 11
7.1l.1'1,M].3b

~ ,2tltJ, R~ 1.l4

Z711.IHI

4tJ.884.5R

'.IW1,R41.36

NOTICE
Estate of MARGUERITE MINES. Deceased
NotIce Is fi~g1ven that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of her administration. a formal closing
Pellflon for complete settlement for formal pro'
bate of Will of said Deceased. and for defermlna'
tlon of heirship, which have been set tor hearing
in the Wayne Counfy Nebraslta Court on August
25.1988,atlO'OOo'clocka.m.

(5) Pearla A. Beniamin
Clerll of the County Court

:; ,1\77 ,.'(I~. HII

rota I ~

I, I,COll,. ,.".'.',c.... " '''''',''''
that to
011 IWlld.

Balallccs.JUl1l'lLl, ]9H8

Unpaid C];IiJn~ - l'onc
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llillill)Q::;, ).ll1ucH)' \, 198H

Outst:llldilll'. rq::l~tcr(',l \,'alTant~

Winside
N,ews
~':Jaeger 186·4504

Weqnesday night after spending 01 !lowers and pholos and receplion 4 • Ensuing Tear 1988-1989 .++$ 421,650 $ 5. N.ecessary Cas.h Reserv.e .+ .. dOO.qo. . -'_
s'lVeral days al a cousins Trammell halls, Poor Dad Is already wearing a· 5. Neceseary CaehR!lesrve $ 24,8)8 $ 6. Cash on Hand and Esti- "'" .'
McClure at Haskell, Okla,. She and bem:osea expression. E . mated o.therRevenue do ..,. ...._ do
M~ClurewentfoFt.Wortl).Texaslo Bul he's been measui'ed lor his lox, '6. Cash on Hand and llti- -q>~ q> _
visit anolher. cousIn Mrs. Shirley Ann louna a "molher 01 Ihe bride" mated .other Revenue :..$ 416,460 $ 7. Collection Fee and
Hubb and' boys·,They went 10 see 6 dress lor me, and showers are being 7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance +$ :113. DD ,'-- _
ir~~:s ~~eGI:;';t~S:,r~~J:%o~~rti~~~ SC~t~~~f,~ would be much simpler 10 8. ~:~~~q;::e~~:o;::ce +$ qao • 8. Total l'roperty Tax =do ~.,.:v..'8.tJ() d.'

'_ Soulh . Fork Ranch where Ihe T,y. givelhem Ihe money and a' ladder, R~qui r ....ent _$ 31, 800 • __~R~e:q~u:l.~·~r:~m=e.:n~t~. -'_...:....;...=q>::=====~q>:====:
seriO's Dallas is.lllmed. pUt look al Ihe lun we would miss., •. __,._..... _ .

Though scattered, our area has
been fortunate to have rain and cool
we;ather lately. We've had to use a
bfanket at night, and it's amazing the
../vay the pastures and lawns have
turned green again. The air condi
tioner had a rest. Farmers have an
optimistic attitude again.

Wedding plans are going full steam
SCHOOL PHYSICALS a.head al our house. 11'5 aboul time,

The Pierce .Clinic will. be at the because I guess it's only seven weel<.s
Winside Hi9_h_Sch061 Tuesday, Aug. '2 away.
at 1 p.m. to give physicals. Cost will When you plan a weddirlg in
be $10. Those required to take Nebraska in the fall, you check the
physicals are kindergartners, 7th football schedule first. Especially if
graders and any 8-12 students who the wedding is in Uncoln. You
plan to participate in athletics during couldn't have it the day of a home
th 1988-89 school year. Each student game. Now our Father is giving the
should bring .a' urine specimen and bride a bad time because Nebraska
$10 with them. If kindergartners ne~d plays UCLA, and it will be on televi.
OPT and or polio shots, you need to sion!
let the. clinic know at least a week We attended the wedding of a
ahead of time. Cost for shots are. $19 friend ot Sue's in Norfolk on a foot.
for DPT and $17 for polio. ball Saturday last year and the

SCATTERED Nf:IGHBORS organist had a radio ear phone in!
Nine members and one guest, The bride almost came in to "There

Bryan Deck, of the Scatter.ed Is No Place Like Nebraska" instead
Neighbors Home Extension Club, of the Bridal March!
traveled to Sioux City, Iowa July 20. '- A neighbor boy was married the ,NOTICE
The group toured the airport control afternoon of the Oklahoma shoot out Estate of Anna Jensen, Deceased

tower, the weather bureau, Alf's two years ago, and the Big Farmer R~p~t~~:nt~tlvheer~~~ ,Ti::na t~I~~lt~~c~~tSO;~~
Mfg. Co. and Channel 9 T. V. station. only made it to the dance. report of hlsadmlnistralion, aformal closing petl
Lunch was at Monroes and on the When Sue 'and Monte picked the tion for complete settlement for formal probate of
way home they toured the Kenneth date, they also reasoned that the ~~:~,Ofas:~d:e~:~~~o~ ffa:r d~~~~~~7~~lt~~nOf~~e~~.
Reidofski home south of Wakefield. state fair -would-be-almost finished. lierlfalicetax~whIch have been set for hearmg In

The group will meet again Wednes- They forgot to check the entertain- the Wayne County, Nebraska Courl on August 25,
day, Aug. 17 at Mrs. Rodney Deck's. ment schedule. Randy Travis is at 1968 al 10:00 o'clock a,m. (5) Pearla A. Benjamin

Mrs. Ma~i:~f~:'~;nHh~~tedthe J u- the Devaney Center at 3 p. m.; the Clerk of the County Court Duane Schroeder
. . n Ceremony commences at the Univer- ~~~;r:~ Aadtd~:~ Attorney for Petttloner ~ _ _

___~Iy_23...~-:.!.: Plnochle--.-~~~!.!_~~~~~ -.Sit.Y__Chap-eL_aU.5.th...and..Q-ue...aLA..:.oO.~~_,2'.. __.. '''-~'_·"-{Pul5l:-JuTY~f1'-Aug---:-,i:-'Yn- -~ - ('PUbI July28 Aug 4 11)
R'a6~ as a guesf:t'rlzes were won 6y You definitely cannot win them all! 2clips 5cllps
MarIe Herrmann. and Leona History repeats itself; they'll be
Barks.trom. The next meeting will be living in an old farm house. Since SUGGESTED "SHORT FORrr'
F"d~y. Aug. 5 al Elle Jaegers. Monle works in Yanklon.· Sue sought NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUIIl.IARY

RESCUE CALL . employmenl in Sioux Clly. and Ve,' "" .
The Winside Volunleer Rescue million seemed hall.way lor bolh 10 State of Nebraske - Budget Fom NBH-2 <~>.".'~e,. < State of Nebraska, - .BUdg"t Form NBH:"3

squad Iransporledl,ene Iversen 10 drive. . Statement of Publication ._~.C _.-:_=-~~_.._~.'__"Statem_\Ult._.i2LEu.blic.a.:tiolL-,----. , _
~~r~~~h~~a~:~ri:.';;;urWY;d~Q~~hey-IG"R&aAoaer~ge4e'"'..,RH"~NO~J~BUl~(HIP....lfEARllIlHlffD....BU)J(lET....sumrAllr-- NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMHARY

'. . y '5 lusl one mrie Irom. Ihe Vl1lage of Iltns1de ,~__, C-ounty Nebraska SCHoO .])'05"1': ,.;IS- WAYI'It: County Nebraska
back lnlury. Dakotadome, c0fl:;lpletewitha big old Public Notice 1e hereby given, in compliance ~.. .' _. '. .
'Winsid~~:~~~sLI~rU:~DLulheran barn and 1015 otoUI buildings. 01 "ith the proviaiona of Sections 23-921 to 23-934, . PubllC NQtl?e, lS hereby g:ven, ln compllance
Communlly Hospital Guild lor frl· course. the'e are;l?ls.ol weeds. 100" R.R.S. 1943, that the governing body "ill meet ~1l th the provls lons of Sectl?nS 23-921. to 23-934,
day. Aug. 12~"-...f'1.ilda BargSladl'---.R=cl:~_~~-'-~~~w~~:~e\.~~L~'.L on the~d".yof August .' 1~D8at __._-c. __ R.R.S. 1943,_.that the govermng bOQJ[ w.J.-ll.1l1."'~...t .._
l!orothy Jacensen ana Dm1s Marotz;- Iheyhave -been busy palnling .and~ 0 c10cK __P_.l-t.Ilt the audltonUIn meetlng.J:oom on the c2 day of 4t.4G (,IS"- ,1939' at
and lor Tuesday. Aug. 16 Mildred cieaning and sanding . . for the p~rpose of hearing support, opposition, ~ 0' clock . p . .M. at -r;.ll€ .5i:!Hoeu...A!I'.1t~SoJ:
Dangbe~'h~~~~~~~hJJ~:~de'50n. Why in'lhe world Ihese homes ha~e criticism,_ suggeations or oboervations of tax- for the purpo-se' of--hearing support ,- opposi tion,

Frida Jul 29: a en AA meelin. all Ihese aoors and long Windows. ~ iI paYllrs relating to the follol1ing proposed critic ism, suggestions or 0 bservations of tax-
. y, Y P g never understand! bUdget and to consider amendments relative . . . ' •

Le~~~~r~:II. 8f~;'" 30' Cub seoul On Ihe plus. side, Ihere is a thereto. The budget detail is available at payers relabng to. the follolnng propos~d
newspape:' driv: 9 ~.m.; Public screened, In porch along ~~e souI~ the office of the Clerk/Secretary. This hearinl!! budget and to conslder am~nd~ents ~elatlve
L1brary.B:30-12:30 p.m, . :~:'a s'~~in;ou~~':~a\~ ;h~i1::~~r: 17111 also constitute the public budget heering thereto: The budget de tall IS avallable at

Sunday, July 31: ~nlled Melhoa lst In a~dilion. it's all on leYei grOU~d; for. the Revenue. Sharing BUdget aa required by the the offlce of the Clerk/Secretary.
Church. home made Ice c~e~m ~OCIa-t, and there. is a circle drive ·on the Federal Revenue Sherill8. Act. All interested, oi tisane IIJ _' I, . 'AL2 _'_'. -'1, ._._.__
7 p.m., al ChurCh-; public Inv~led, yard, so Ihey don'lneed 10.backioto _rill. hs.ve__theopportunity to·give·written or oral- ~~.~~erk/Secretary

Monday, Aug. 1. Public.. LIbrary mud to drive out. 'comme-nt. Senior Citizens are encouraged to attend .
9-11 a.m., 7:30-9:30 .p.m.; Sumr:ner As always, the original wed~in~ and com~t. . "
Library Program Dlno-Slo,e Nlghl parly has been enlarged We've . ,J W..., Q C1 k/S t Actual ExpenB".:
a~d Dino-Poster Judging. 7.p.m.; agonized over invitation lists'. Will so- ,aUt. /'f' f,J)!lIt~ er acre aT,y , ~ General Fund Fund
V'.lIa

g
e (loard. 7 p:m" Audllo,,~m. . meone be hu,1 il Ihey don'l receive t'·.' . _..... _ .. .' ,~.._,_,~_~_' J~~.. ,Yea..r-.-.l-.98\}.-;.loB86,.-.•~.~.... ..:l...'hi'.;:w4:~~~..

-- ··h-;~~~~~;;~~g;;~1c~~;t~~~Yi:~~j~~".'~n~"r"~.;~~.dthattheydon<rneed ... ~C'.I1"L.EXp,enaa····~·-~···G~~;;.;J.~;;'~d'C".~nd . 2. Prio r Yea r 1986-1987 t,iKJ:fiL;lii:.$ -
Bp.m. . ' °o~~~ri~d.. leaves lo.r Boslo.n I.he 1. pri..or Year 1.985-1986 i ~?nm .... ~. -3. Current Year 1987-1988 $Ji74',ffl $
.W~d?esday,. ~:;~S 3/",. ~'brar: end o/Aligusl.anolher lor Thailand. 2. Prior Ysar 1986~1987 . ;!~ ;;1;; $ .

8.30,12.30 p.m., .! '. verse.. and Aunt Linda will be In Europe, so ,. Current Tear 1987-1988 291 115 .. $ _" Requirements: ".

6:.30p.:~, .... "... IhereWilLbesome'olk~mi~sing.· 4 Ens."inn Xe!a.,\' .1913.e.' 1969 .....$$_...2Q..i3... '-".. iIM.... _.·.•.MO•.... $$''<Iren~-'" Damme returned home - ThereareshocksregjderedatcQst R~quilei!lehte. c:, ~, ._ .~

I~'-'-68Ie ~...- .....;o ~ ...-..,:.:..:....,:.,...:....,-.,

!~--.\4I=2~·"rp:r"o"·..t1lJ.hNews Po' Yo~~TY~~,';:~;~~ ~~~~~'~~OO; Flit" W;y~~~ ~~g;~:~..t~,~~: c~~;~~ f~~.:~~eC~\;'.~:
j G S T BRIDGE CLUB d MOl F" Id d Ca . Jo Wayne County, Nebraska 1000; Fuelbertti 1000; Hansen 1000; HeIer 1000; includesthe,namesofallemployees~$,ofthepay
I • • • an rs. arry Ie an rne Johnson 1000; Ul:ldau 1000; Pedersen 1000; periOd ending June 30" l!~,'1 J .•'.mm••d. cMe

I -',Mrs.' pean OW,ens hosted the G.S. T. of ,Wisner; Heatl:1er and Amber -. b f J 1988 0 JlU1C 30 1988 '. 1 • Braden 19000; Brummond 21400; Hank 11500; ...... •

Bridge: Club S.;1turday. This was the Horner of ,Lees Summit, MO. 'and Mr. *******~;::~~~;*:~~~~~;"~;:~~~;'*~,,*~~:~.~_;H**U~""'."''':H.''.:,r~~;.~~:;..~"...... =~~ ~~~e~~~te;6~;o~;a,~~~~~enl~:~:'; ~~:~: (SEAL) , City Clerk
r----'.ast "of the pa-rties for' the summer, and Mrs. Cla.rence Morris. Heather," 'Balances Balances 166Qo;. Barker 7900;' Dorcey 12200; Fairchild (Publ. July28l
~ the: club will res-ume. meeti.ngs-'-in - Amber----,----C--aH·le---JO--and-GY-Y~pen·~ ---.-. - ---.--.-- Januaty I, 1988 Recc-ipts ,'DishurSC'l11C'nts June-- 3n',-1!>$!1 -2A300~ Hart -14500'-, Lamb 19800' McLean 16600'
'I September when husbands will be ding several days with, their- grand- ~ :'~! *" u-.................... Penl~rlck 20000:.' Treacr~ 15100; Surber" 7900: NO-"-ICEOF-MEETING-- -

- guests. The September meeting will mother Mrs. Bonnie Stepher'l~. State Property TIDe 12.:U 12.32 -~t~~~~~~/9:~~~I~~;4~~ ~:~~~y~~~~e~o~~~~~ w,~h~e~~~~~9~~:;:~s~~~~~~~e~~::y~~~~~~~:

~_.____ ~:.t:~ot~: ;J~n~~_hO~~ with ~;;~I::~r~;~pp~re~v~~st~Jh~I~~_~~ __.~;~~~~~~~~~_. __ '~ 21~~ 1~~:~~ t'~~:~~ 12.25 ~~~~~;, B~arC:;;t~:~~~zM~~~~~~' 1~4:~~I~~lnf:3~~~ ~~~~la~t~e :a~WeC~~~~d;o~~:h~~~e ~C:tf"~ ~s _

1 Gllests at the.Owens home were the Vernie Schnoor h.om-e.__Boat----I.4teRSe 17.43 3~~~~--'lTrC6."'69,---E;66COC~"'fe_;n;;:::~16~~~~:~s:~::~~~~~~~~~r---1~~~nspecflon at tfie-coumy--

I Mrs. Darrell Fr,:nch and Mrs. Don Cooperative dinner guests July 17 in - ~i~~~r~~~~c~~~or Vehicle Reg. ~:g~:~~ -lO~'~it~~ 10~:;~~:~~ ~:i~t~~ ton 19700; Overln 19200;' Tooker 11200; Zach 12900. Orgre"aMorris
I Liedman. the Schnoor home were'Alan Schnoor State Recreation ROHd 876.00 8'317.50 8.130.00 1.063.50 ~~~:~~:G;~~~~~n9~~7~i~:r,~~\~~; St~v~nson (~~I~~Yuf~~~~
1 Prizes w~nt. to Mrs. Don Harmer of South Sioux Ci.ty; Annette Stai~a~:~e~oT~~{'s & COI1IIIissions 23.938.31 138:435.01 14~:~~~:~~ 19,397.46 4.65; Weander 3.,35; Wubbenhorst 4.00; Morris

and Mrs. lledman. Danielson of .Ponca; Mr. and Mrs. Special Fuels 50l.IS 3,146.62 3,4.43.47 109.90 6.0~~w: Keating 3.35; BradfleltP3.50; WHg 3.50;

CARROLL CRAFT CLUB LeRoy Topp' and Dustin of Pilger; . Trans. to Fees & COI1IIlissions 903.75 6~~:~~ 225.00 Zach 3.75; Wieseler 3.35; Zeiss 3.35: Elsberry
Mrs. Jerry Junck hosted a coffee Rhonda Topp and Kris G.ood of Or- ~;~~~a~c~~~~ Fines 7,219.3:; 14.084.97 3.35; Blenderman 3.45; Janke 3.40; Wessel 3.40;

Saturday morning for the ~arroll chard; Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Sher- . Trans. to r;unds 904.00 1,643.00 21:~~t:~~ 238.00 ~~~~n;·1~5~.~~~d~~I;/~:6~o~~;r~;5~.io~tt~~~~
Craft Club ,members. Those who "at- man of Foster; Mr. and Mrs. Oarrell I:~~~i~~~~ ~~~ellse Plate Cash 328 •.,80.81 76.S64.22 lS.SJ5.16 389,409.87 3.55; Maler 3.35; Reed 3.35.

tended were Mrs. Lonnie Fork,; Mrs. Kahny of Osmond and Mr. 'and Mrs. !.ower Elkhom Nat. ResouTCe's !list. 2~~:~~6:~~ ~ik~i~:i~ 3~~;~1~:~~ 31~:~~::b~ I ------S-U-G""G.-E-S-'-rE-D-..-S-H-O-R-T"""'F-O-R-M-'-' -"- _
JO,hn Williams; Mrs. Gene Rod Zwygart of Norfolk. Cou~~~~~~n~~ rc-cs, f, COIIlI1issions 46,884.'58
Relhwisch, Mrs. Den Rohde and MrS. M,.. David, Kuhlman 01 Creighlon T"o>. r<om Admti"'" . 9.;;::~: .NOTICE OF .•'BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
Richard Janssen all of Carroll and and M~s: Murray Leicy of Ran~olph (".o~~~n~~'ls~mB~~~~~l1aneous Fc-cs 480.701.l8 S19,846.88 410,610.65 589,938.51
Mrs. Larry Alderson of Belden. were VISItors Sunday afternoon In the COImty Fllir lQ.167.49 9,74l.5Z _ J9,435.95 474.06

The regular formative meetlngwill Ervin Wittler home. Mrs. Kuhlman is Count)' Rehcf 4;~:~~~:~~ 4,~~~:i~ :;,31~:~~ 4;~:~~i:~~ State of Nebraska - Budget Form, NBH-3
be held in August at the Terry a niece of Ervin. Mr. and Mr,s. Ed... ~~~~~~i~m~~vement 902.06 (,00.0(1 1,:;00.00 202.12 Statement of Public.ation
Munter home at Coleridge with the ward Fork were evening vis/,tors in Noxious !I'l'ed Control 2~~:~~t~~ 2i:~~~:~~ ~~:~~~:~~ I~;:~~~:~i NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMA'BY
date to be announced. the Wi~tler home ·_-·",··, ..···.;::·;"'1 ::~~~~~ls~~~~~~sTru5t r-Ul.1U 6,64B. SR 1 ,54b. 77 J .620.00 6,389.35 0 S

. Jenntfer Schaffer was hon'Or-ed for Trans. to Special PolIce 13004428:;(1 15J.S7 6,~~t~~ 159,82O.85;:5f, , Wo.. V.A B--- , COlJnty._.N:.~.ra~a
1 Mrs. Leonard Halleen hosted a cof- her" sixth birthday Sa!urday at the .J~:~~ITg~~'ion _~3~ll...-.i3~~1.,.1(_ 3484.l3 .------Eubli.c Notj ce _is ..here.bi' _give~.iILCi)mpli@ce
~-ee--T--Uesday-a-f-ter-n.OOR------J-yly 19 te home-of Ilel pal ellis, ,V\I. arid Nits. Trans. F"om Regional Centers 19r372.63 I~~:~~ ~3;~~; 19269.25 wj tb the, p.r:o:v:is-iO-~.ns-----2-3-9-2-1------t---o---2-3::..~,--
L. 'bonor---.Mr.s~ Clarence :Abbott and ----Jeff Schaffe~, .. when-.c-9uests-.- wer"e Xb~~g~~r:JC~~t~~d -----"'&1"""--147.8; 147.83

Hiafa of Morristown, Tenn. Other Joseph PaustIan; Ryan Hank; lJancstead [xemption 148,663.3S R.R.S. 1943, that the governing body will meet
guests were Cynda Rethwisch of Christopher Junck; Kimberly TTans. to F~nds 4,IS1.9D J4~:~~~:~~ 2,698.49 on t~e 3d day of /\U9lASt , 19ftj at
Murrysville, Penn.; Mrs. John Hurlbertahd Erin Simpson. ~~;~l~i~~r~i~~~t"; 1 ~',~~~:~~ ~'.~~~:~~ ~i~:~~ (;) o'clock ~.M. at J schooLhouv,
Rethwisch, Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Oswald of 1105k~ns fire Dist. ~ 3 ~ ----'2...- _ _ _
C1arenceMorrisandMrs. LyleCunn- White Cloud, and Dan Oswald of ~~~~~~\~~~\~~~~·/54 2,~~~:~~ 3,~~~:~~ ~~~:~; for the purpose of hearing support, opposition,
ingham. Marysville, Kan. came July 16 and Hltlltlo1phnreDi5t. H 7 1.~~~:~~ ~;~:~i ~~~:~~ criticism, suggestions or observations of tax-

Cynda Rethwisch of Murrisville, we,re overnight guests in the h~me of :~~~~~rei~r~i~~s~is~.HI! 9 4,l94.M 7.4b9.95 179.76 payers rela ting to the following propose~
Penn. came June 7 qnd is spending a their grandmother Mrs.. Bessl~ Net· Stanton r-irc Dist. " 11 ' -~~.:g------- '-1-:g~- ----'~;}~-~j- - --'blfd-g--e-t-'-ai1d to coiiEii'der-aniendme-nts relative

-,-----month-with-her-grandparents-;--.Mr-:-~~Non--:-on-JUly-'11-M-rs'~--NetHeto,""ac------ ------p m=t-c~c~rsf--;-ll~TT--' 136 48
' and Mrs. John Rethwlsch. Mrs. companied her guests home wh'ere :~~~~~n~l~r~l~~~/ ~ ~l~itlg. ~:~~i:~~ ~:~l~:~1 3'i52:89 "thereto. The budget detail is available at

Clarence Abbott and Hiafa of Mor- she stayed until Sunday in the home l~insi.de Fire Dist. " 4 Bldg. 4,~~~:~~ 6'i~~:~~ ~~~:~~ the offic~ of the -Clerk/Secretary.
ristown, Tenn. Came July 12 and of her daughter and husband;" Mr. :;~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~l~~~ ~ ~ =d 338.30 191.96 310.40 ~ ~
vished with her parents the John . and..Mrs. Ed Oswald at Maryville,~c-:.Dis..L-JL9..JU.Ug.... _~......9S-._ -.\~~1--------------6--.-21-- ' ~- -.-, ---,--I----
Rethwisch's. They left for home Kan. The Oswalds took Mrs. Net- ~l~~~~\i~~eD~~~~·~\;\~~~ig· ~~:~:; '~t~ 1~~:~~ . ,~ Clerk Secretary
Thursday. tIeton to Beatrice Sunday and her Partial Payments l,14.'.03 2,418.48' 5,019.38

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Car- return trip home where she was met [ducHt~ona1 Scrv~ce Un~t w 1 41.4~~:i~ 55,9n4:~; 9~~:~~

- roll,and-Mr~---and.Mr:s_l::Iarr-y Ohl.er-of by. _her son_Eugene_.. Nettleton ot ~~~~~i'~~:~ ~~~~~-.~~~ ~ ~ 4"21:53 -9.-19- 952.56
Norfolk went to Omaha Friday where Wakefield. While in Kansas, Mrs. N.r:. N('bT. Tech. College 71,.\61. 79 95,599.79 2,101.14

they visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nettleton helped observe the 22nd ~~;;:T~~~~~ni~ghC~~~~~~ ~l:~~~~ .,s~:;~~:~j 37~:~~::~~ Z14,~~~:~
Nelson. They are cousins of Arthur birthday of Dan Oswald. School Districts I,ZB7,49Z.011 1,648,459.45 158,005.96
Cook. . Ar.my Specialist Beth Janke at Sch~~~~~n~Tom ['ineg f, 1.1CL'n~e ~~:~~~:~~

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Prather and Zwelbrucken, Germany came July 1 S.D.,U 2 PieTcc SinKing 1,197.46
their ~ndson Ryan Solberg all of to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. S.I). H 17 Wayne- Si~king 19,:;~~:~~

Colorado Sprin~COTO: 'carneThurs· -~'ByronJa-rlke·ancno·aitem:rtrre-wed·~---t{;:-1--~'~---¥~~F~'H&I~·t~-~lnIL t:'-5-.-14

day to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ding of her sister LeAnn and Greg S.D., ~. 61l1~ Sin~ 1~:~;~:~iJ
Charles Jorgensen. Mrs. Esther Rathke. Beth planned to return to --r~~a;;}·,~~n~~ool ))i~trict~

--Hansen was also a guest in the Germany leaving Sunday. r. COll1ni,;~ionc:

Jorgensen home. The Colorado folks to C~~~~Yr,(j~~:~~sion~
left for home Monday. sutL' r:und~

Mrs. Alice Wagner·of C.arrolL Mrs. ,:[','Ik.. .,..t1l:>..., ,__ (;enC'r"l
Zita Jenkins, Mrs. Pauline Lutt and ill fj fuI~
Mrs. Marion Jordan, all of Wayne,
went 10 Plpeslone. Minn. Saturday liarmcel19 (l:;
where they attended the outdoor ,;;;v
Hiawatha Pageant. They returned \\llJl~tZ

home Sunday evening. Yflttl ill ~ ~
Dinn~r guests in the Mrs. Bonnie by Pall: Meiterhenr)'

Stephens home Sunday were Jim
Stephens and Guy of Fremont; Mr.
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, RED RIPE , .. ' ,

I ~t~~:~~ c~p~';~'""i,p~i~~~s WATER~~:;~¢,~~L~~TUCE_
1IL----~-8--A'-----'S=-'MT'-'""OR9Ep-IIOllllS-----M'" "'~,~,--~.~ ;' ;£-lta~-T~- " 14¢ ~3~~99~

, 00 -' 0 0 Mon. thruFri. .
8', A M 9 p' M' SHU"RFR,E,S,H,', "B",U",TTERTOP, ' ALWAYS FRESH , "'", ' ", , SHURFRESHo. - 00 Saturday WHITE OR WHEAT BREAD' "'..' HAMBURGER &HOT DOG

8A.M.- 6 P.M. Sunday BREAD ~ '~'.' BUNS
pric~~~O~~e~;:,yn,e:~ag~st~IY 27 (~~"," ....i:~.~~ ~~":jJ!i:; , 59~' 1-lb. Loaf 2 ',79~ '1'2 H' b,' ,2" ' 9"8~

\,,~: :::-,-~~ H,-Ib.'. am urger Pkgs.
WE! Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities 11V.:c'~ L f For 10 Hot Dog

~ ~ . . ,

18 OZ
BOX

h \ P (l.\ 1\.1 0 r e .' vV' h y P () y /\.1 0 r c .' Why Pay M 0 r c .' l-F h y P (l y M 0 , e 'n'h ,\ P (l \ II-! () Ie.' H' h \ I) <l \ ,\1" I t
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SPECIALTY RATES
c..

S3.sq lor 50 worth
$5.00 for 50-100 woub

$7.50 for 1QQ.150 WCfM
$9.00 few 150-Z00 word5
e;,"-ase And Attic Sales

1x2 for $4.50 - bZ for $9.00
lx3 for $13.50 - 3d for $10.15

-- bs·tor $1Z.50

HELP WANTED: Assisfant Director
9'f Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call S29-3285, ' F25tf

HELP WANTED: Supervisor, Must
'be out of schooL Able to work 3·4
nights a week until 11 :30 p.m. Some
days. Apply in person at Taco del Sol
between 9 a.m. - 4p.m, Ju28t2

5

If you are interested in joining the

Timpte Team, apply for consideration

at the Norfolk Job Service office, 119

NorfolkAvenue, Norfolk. Nebraska.

EO.E-M/F

Dir<ediOlr iOlli (bcCf<!)<eIi"ClllflD~l!!l IElliIi!.Il~JLil'!!!1I"''''''''' ---lf_

Responsible for the establishment of a new federally-funded
Cooperative Education Program. Related Master's degree and
experience in work/learning programs required.

Send letters of application, resume, full addresses and phone

numbers for 3 references for either position by Augu~t 15, to:
Cooperative Education Search, Office of Student'Services,
Wayne State College, Wayne, Ne 68787, EEO Employer.

(;@oli"dilJ1llilJiloli" iOlli (bciOlll»<ell"lillil'i~<e !MIl!lll:i!lIil'ioli1l
Half-time position. Assist the Director of Cooperative
Education in estoblishing a new federaUy-funded program.
Bachelor's degree and work/learning experience required.

$IEC~IE1i'Jji\.b~V 01. Title lin Office. Holf-time position, hours

flexible. Computer experience required, Hiring Rafe
$SI8/monfh, Job description and application form are available

to all interested parties by writing to fhe Logistics Office, Hahn
104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning

f--- _A02/315,2200,.fJd._485,Lomp1eted-"Pplicaruln_loan AIIID_Jetter
of application are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m" Tuesday,
August 2, 1988. Wayne Sfate College is on Equal Oppor·

tunity/Affirmative Action Employer. ';i"':.;{;"

Can be comhln..cI into 1
.oute If wanted.

Call Mel "t .375·5350 for
mo... Info,,,,,,tlol1

deliver the 0 ...""" Wedel.
He,ailll " ..<11 e".n .."tv"

money for~he 1hlngs you

want! (1BIi1'~lIs, ..1C.)
2 Openings

(1st pays; :;; 20 every two weeklS.
2nd pays $20 every two weeks)

DEADLINES
4 p.m, TuesdAys'and FridAYS

ull 375-Z600 - The Wayne Her,,"ld

REGULAR RATES
Stolft;danf Ads - ZS4 pel' word

(MinImum of $3.00)
Thl,d c:onsec:utlve run h",1f price

Display Ad, - $3.56 per column Inch

UI/)]<!l' l1U<QJlfIlQj- ,_ _ uu""., """ 1M-
rnm<etdli@fI<e @p<elJ1lilJ1l® {fOil' @ ll'i!.Illl'@! rnm@';i@1l' 1r<OllUlllle
ll:ClllIl"Il"I<er. IECllllrrrl @l!:Ioanit $lt1iOJ {foli" 3·d!} !hl@IlJJIi"li3 w@li"k
<e@ll:!hl $UIl'I«!Jlilly rnm<Olli"lJ1Iil1i~. AAan§it !hl©.1~<e Ii"<eHI@I!:II<e
~<eli1lid<e @lJ1IlliI 1!:I<e I!:IclJ1IlliIIillI!:lH<e. (b@IO AAIIk<e §(b@ilfl,
3l7S-1lil>2lil>, {for rnmcll"<e il1l{fiOlli"rnmi!llfl!@Ii'll.

$IEC~lEll'tl'.RV Oft. Eclucaiion/Psllc"oiogy Divlslol1. H"lf.tl......
JJill-1-~h.oughAUlllUS~ 3-1 ;lhree.qu"'1e, 1lme. Sepf1..ml.er-1
~D...eugh June 30. Hiring Rate: $44$, h"lf.tlme; $672,1I1ree-

FOR SALE: Commercial
building/warehouse. 13,500' concrete
floor with inside load out docks.
PoUce ~_n~t .fJ.r~ _. p_~'?te~ti_o~. _.Full
utilities. Financing- available.
Wymore, NE 402-1,45'3302. -

!forRellt.

---------- -- ---

8,~..""" . ,..'. :." " ',', 'c'>'- ._' . ,,--.- .-,', . The Wayne H'erald,'1h,ur~~-~y~j~fy,2'8-'-1'98f"
-I'5JEBRASKA~STATEWIDE~....
CLASSIFIED NETWORK

A BIG thank you 10 my family,
tri-e'n ds ,--------an d -- ne i g-h-b-or s ·---·for
remembering me on my 80th birth
day with cards, gifts, and visits. I
deeply appreciate your

-thoughtfulness. Ida Bichel. Ju28

I WISH to express my deepest ap
preciation and thanks and loving
care to all my family whiler-was
hospitalized and since my return
home. A special thanks to Jean
Penlerick for her assistance and my
children for the many trips to and
from the hospital. Thanks also to
Pastor P.ennington and Pastor
Anderson and Sister Gertrud for

__ lh_eir :~i.s,i~s __ a.n~ .pr~y~rs. Many
thankS -fo -an for cards,- phone -cdlls,
goodies and gifts. To Drs, at Lady of
Lourdes Hospital and their staff. To
Dr. Benthack and the entire PMC
staff. All was much appreciated and
may God bless you all. Louis H_
Meyer. Ju28

Nebraska Department of Sodal Service is accepting applications
for the above position until 8,3,88, Location: The agency's

P~nder local office. This position was previously announced as
an Income Maintenance Worker "'position. Anyone who applied
for that position will need to reapply for Income Mcl'!r:tcr:ance

Worker11.""""
Duties will include determining initial eligibility for the dep t's public
assistaf'lce programs. Involves travel to other locations in Thu ounty in-
cluding the Omaha and Winnebago reservation to conduct i . Salary:
$J501,00pe, mOnth ©UR BU~6NESS O~~XPANDRNG
Qualifificatians: Experience with responsibilities for determining eligibility for
public assistance in a publiC welfare organization or a combination of post high The MUicuu 0." W@DdbcnJHltnl C@m~HmlJ'UV 'un W©Jkefield',

__. THE FAMILY .DF Marcia Erwin 2 B_ EDROOM apartment for reTnt
F
· school education and expe,;ence that would ;ndicote that the applicant could 1lI!l1E. is; @cceptill'il!Bj @~iP'I!II:@\1'i/lllll'il!3 'icll'tllue {lcftDowll'll~:

wants.fdexpress Ciur ap·p""reciaHorn'O(·' --·315 J3AJ_or_3Zi:12294' - .-...-.. ---- ~fTl.0n~tr9_te the knowledge of interview/counseling techniques and the ability a nnlZ'lf'-JU1 G.!. Q.I'lI'lQ'O:.
to interact effec.tively with widely varying personalities, communicate effects IV'\!i;~nD'~,llil"t!lU"-

:~;~e~~~~~I~:~~~':;t~i=·W~~~~~~~~ FOR ~ENT.: 1 & 2 bectroom apart- both orally and in writing. review and evaluate information in relation.s to -Individual with basic mechanical abil'ities. W~ will provide
loved one's- death. A special thanks ~ents, refr 1gerator and stove fU~" general guidelines and specificcriteria. Should have case work experience.. on hands experience and assist with training"
for those who brought food and serv- nlshed. All carpeted,_excellent condl- Applicants must complete a Nebraska -Department of Personnel applications

ed the cOnner, and for Pastor Brenner tion. 375·2322 or 712-274- 7749 6:~~~t:~~tb~tb;:~~:~n~~.d·;~lb~i:t~:n~i~~b':a~rv~~u~f,fi~~~c~~nt,h~~.e~~~~ 0 raGo, PRODUCTS DIVISION:
for his part in the service~ Alberta collect. TF 402.471"2075. For further information, contact Pat lane at 402-385-2571. . -Individual responsible with the transfer and breaking of
Erwin; Edward & Ardyce Linn; Bill I EOE/AA Employer our eggs. No expe'rielice_'necessary., we will train.
& Jody Erwin; Jim & Mareen Erwin: I· . ... . . . ....

~::~ :::::~~::'::::~ ,:::,:;"~.":~:.m IfOr sale !~~~~:~.~::Y~?!~~~~~~~~~;:~;~~;::"~o,~,". "" do, "" ",
Committee for the beautiful quilt we Contact - Wood Plumbing & '--_...._""'".-....._ ......__=-J ~~~c~~r~dt~~~t~~~.cl~~~~~~a~:~su~~ 0 POULTRY _HOU$E PERSONNEL:
won 'at the, 100th anniversary of the He~tlng, 375-2002'. M2 -FOR SALE: 2112' year old bucksK.Tri· hav-e sales' and/or computer' ex~ _ hidividual' responsible in the care of our layers. Some
Theophllus Church, A ~pecia! thank EXTERMINATING: Profes~lonally colt. hailer broke 1975 Mercury perience, Please 'mail or bring mainfenance abilify helpful.

-~~1~~f~~~~~i~;~[ni~~~I~g~~~!"--~f2Vt!~~ft"c~~f~~';l);U:'#;~~iJ::e:;~~t~e~u~;t:rigl~:~9t3f~,-1V~ M=~;S~r:~t?~~C:ri;,o~&e6~~~~,~~2~i~ "TRUCK DRIVERS:
REMODELING, new consfrudion,- ·-Drivers.far.frQctorL!r.QUer operators, Harne ma~t

THE FAMILY of. Gus Hank would roof rep,\ir, 'Ilasonry work, weekends, Musf be minimum 23yearsold;-p·o~se~svalid
like to slncerelyfhank everyone for Reasonable rates, Hlghtree Con- THE ANNUAL MEETING-OF drivers license andhove good driving record..2year~
,the l11any cardsf flowers, memorials struction,37S-4903.,' J23. KEEIELD R·U·RAL f b . ,.

.,.,.-,anc:UJl9Q,I1I_OY.9!>-'J.rlA!!~!_"'~_J.o_s_s of _ . WA· . veri ia Ie experience preferred bUf fraining avaiiaD/e to

~~~nE:~~~f~:1~~~~~:~~;~~~~·ll{eal£~~~~~ ;l.··~ -- FIRE.PROTECTION · PR~;~~~I~:r::~:;eE:E~U~AINEE:
~:~~;:;;~'f:e~e~~:~~~:~~~e:~~ 'FOR SAL~:21~tsln~arrolli NE,' . .-- - DISTRICT-~~e:~~i~~o~~~:~~~:n~~:;:n~~~i~~~~~~v~ura~~~t::~ted
staff .ofMcBrlde'WIlt~e Funeral 'CaIl585-47160r286-4956, TF WIL'L BE· HELD·· WEDN.ESDA.Y, ducts division an our 3 p,m.- 11 p,m,-,shift,
Home. May GOel bles~, you all, Ida .

'Heiik, Henry Henk,and the fa'llilles VACATION HOME near Yankton. AUGUST·.3, 8 .. 30 P.M. Apply today at Main CRlcs or call 402.287.2211
ot· Henrietta Jensen· Loul~e,l;am' Below dam, Nebraska side. Very for additional Information.
br\lCllf,AnnaTalbOtt;Rich.ard Hank, nice, CIA, all newly carpeted, priced ' AT, THE WAKEFIELD FIR~ HALL . • eOI~A EMPLOYER
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! YOU R AD also can appear·in 172 w~klYI s~mi~weekIYjmd DAILY newspapers
~ throughout Nebraska for ONE low price. Reach this' mass audience of nearly
1 1':WO M'ILL ION readers with a 'quick phone call to The Wayne Herald. Contact
~ Jackie - 375-2600 - and The Wayne Herald'will"handle all the details for you.

ar,' "---,,----:NEW-E-NGLAND,_Loilr_--=_Q~19-~'!"--6---l~~CR:E p~~_ir_~ig<:JtiO~. Pierce'
'~ through 23, Washington,. County~ras~a,.ifarm:orr-bl-acktop;-'-----------'-'--::::':- -- ,-_,
L:Pb,IIMelpbii1,NewYqr~"_E}9~!on,9qq,\l,,,!:>Ruse,an~ outbuildings, New Help Wanfe-d-
~ Niag.ara. See more for less - $759. farrowirJg ,hollse and nursery.
I M~wednw.?~~~L~~HC~ l00~m~~rr_~~~.~IIJ.8, ~~~=~=~~---------------~~-----~---~~----- ~__~_~~~_~J
\ 'Box 41, Valentme, -Nebraska 69201, Watson, 402-329·4205, HELP WANTED: Energetic con- lIVE,IN sitter: over 18: one child ALL NEW FREE KIT program,
~ 402-376-2475. BEAUTY SHOP equipment: Wet sta- struction carpenter. Experienced in ok'a';"; up--tQ, $72Slmo"nfh:-Reloc'i)tTon Represent-- -·ME RRI-MAC's 100%
,. GOT A campground membership or tions; hydraulic chairs; dryers: cash all phases of residential-construction. to Houston wi II. be pa i d G'uaranfeed line of Gifts, Horne

timeshare? We'll take it! America's register; manicure table; color Must'be will,ing tc! travel .. See D'ave (713)789-1517. ' Ju21t5 Decor, Toys -and Christmas items.
most successful resort resale c1ear- light; showcases; magazine rack; Guill at Heritage, Homes, E. Hwy 35, Great year 'round Demonstrator and
Inghouse, call Resort Sales Interna· compressors for hair sp~aYi wig ~~'te, NE or call 402·375·4770. Ju28 WANTED: Su\jstitute teachers. Con- Hostess program. No' investment,
tionaI, free hotline 1·800·423·5967. blocks. 308-635'2722, 635·2624. tact the Winside-Public School for an delivering, collecting. Car and Phone
BASEMENT PROBLEMS? .Call SALES REPRESENTI\TIV'E to sell_ NOW HIRING $teak cooks, 20-40 application form. Box i58, Winside,. necessary.·· Call FREE
B-Dry Systems and WaiL Anchor. offJce supplies; furniture and hours a week. Experience a plus, will NE68790,286·4466. Ju25t3 1-800-992'1072. JU14,'28;-Aug11 ,
Two great companies. One' conve- machines to established accounts. train right person. Salary open. App-
nient number. Waterproofing and Salary or commission. Rodech Cor- Iy at Hungry's Brewery, Stanton, THE NEBRASKA Army National DAY AND NIGJiT manager wanted.

~~~8r~j~i~f~~~:'~~~hl~~0~~424449, ~~;:;,i~~8~8~_2~~~.638, Ogallala, NE ~~~n':ersonal interview only. AJs~2~~; ~~na~~si~n~O~a~~~e~~~~00~2i~0~0~:~: ~h~~~:~I1~~~:~:~General Sto~e~2~t~ •.8". • © AM D.C CorpJ19BB

ADOPTION WANTED: Happily TEACHING AND ADMINISTRA- WANTED: One full.time teachers assistance. Join now and earn extra
marrie.d couple are looking for an in- TION jobs: June an.d ~uly have the'" aid to work", .with first gr.ade. income before leaving for training M(StQ)UCA[!.1l.V "Ii~t\H,INHElD>
fant to love a~d care for. Pleas_e call greatestnumber of listing eac~year. Preference will.. be givel.l to ap· ne,xt summer. _You'll J,eceive OiELP W AJi~t.L1E~
Obi attafAeV=wrre:u~r·~GlJrs. ~RS:S1\5t: t~;=p-;o:::::~re)(T~pllcantsW0ha !ed-(lllrl~d.-------v-a+tJable-tr-a+rt-i-ng-w+th---t-he-N-a-t:ii' ;';';f--*~~~lNm'!Ri9!!H~~~~i--+---"'~I)~c5:I'~1I:-:'0;::u~ ..:'le=n::/711~.2:·,,::x~li:e~'::-'-+-
408-288-7100. A 149. Dept. SON, RIverton, WY 82501 or Contactlhe Winside Public School for Guard and still. be abre to enioy CC1n eGlfn $12 ito -$30 per
YAMAHA AND Kawasakr A I V 391' 8Sb 9179. an----app-tfe-aNen--for-m, -Box-l-58,-"-W-ln- cjvllia.nJi.~Cb~c;:k out all the o~~!£~_s -hourr.------LtfiCI~t_-.cr_______Wn~time;.. ' ti)f'W'"C1Ylnle is ta!dng
three-wheeler accident victims: You l()OKING FOR experienced dry side, NE 68790, 286·4466 JU25t3 today by calling 375-4653. JU18t4 p ..do.... in.. P"."",eclic,,1 ~PlJllnCill11!o"!lfov:----
may be entitled to compensation for cleaner to buy and operate a'cleaning ~ evening C1ll'11d weskend
injuries.' Call Attorney Charles busi'ness in Central City, NE. For exams for insurClnce 'com- supsD"YisOD"vl also par9-
Johnson collect for free consultation. more information call Joe at NOW JHIHJR.liNG W.ANlIEDR [pCDnies. Blood! drawing Clnd time help duri&121 noon
612-633'5685,-_ 3"'08::--;-94;:.6..:-2"-35"'1.,..==---,----,-,,-,-__--,- Immediate opening for Et(G e"perl..nce " p'us. For hours Mon••Frl.
A WONDERFUL family experience. HELP WANTED: Working couple. --.. - '--in{formaticll't,-·--'wi"'ite:···--LlIFm:..- -StCllll"flng pay S3;3S-par hr.
European, Scandinavian high school Dairy and farming experience re- Design/Decorating INlIEW$il'tii\.Iil'!E1i'iI DATA MEDICAL SEC!VICES, APPLY AT:

~;:E:~~~~~~:~~~~~~:H£~;~~~ ~~~:~3;g!:~fe~:~:t~~..e/r~~::~ con~~I~~~~b~~s~::dable (btii\.Ii'iIb'ilOIEIi'iI ,~::'c~~':~"6~~::~' K"n· D"lry7~~~~~~c"de••
change. Call 1·800,227-3800. DROUGHT RELIEF, Make $20 rapport wit/! clientele,
NOW URGENT! Wondefful ELlro- plus/hour presenting image ·,m- Experience with sales of
pean hlghschoolers anxiously await provement at clinics and seminars. wallcoverings/
your call. Be 1988-89 hostfamiiy with Teach color analysis, fashion, f1oorcoverings helpful.
nonprofit American Intercultural cosmetic makeovers, computerized

_S.hLd,eni.. J::_x.change. _ Family: im'age profiles. Training available. Will train.
room/board/home/heart. Studenj, Melanie, 308-3840856. Apply to:
insuarnce, spending, sharing, Rele- HELP WANTED: Ag diesel Vakoc Home
vant! Exciting! Lifetime! Deadlines mechanic, Case I H experience
here. Hurry! Call1-800-SIBLING. preferred, salary negotiable. Building Center
FOR SALE: AKC West Highland 4S'12-hour week, benefits, Hand toois llO SO, Logan
White Terriers. Shots and wormed. r'equire-d. Contact Dick Ostergaard, Wayne, NE.

---'-Ready-Immediately. EaH-308-96~-535-7- -a08-5~631~Stei>biJ1S -Implement 'Ph. (402) 375-3374.
after 6:00 p.m. G::'o"'th"e=n::b:::u"rg'C.=::-:- :-:~__;__
CASH FOR old cars 1928-60, especial- WANTED: FISH growers 'interested
Iy Fords and convertibles. Cars, in raising catfish, salmon and trout
pickups, bodies. 406-728-6055 or send We have markets needing fish. Con·
photos. Antique Motor Car .Co" Box tact Ron at 308-962-8401 or Tom at
5203, Missoula, MT 59806. 308-567-2444.

$4000 or F 1981 Fo
toria Wagon. Canyon red, 20,000 M.L.T. Experience in X-Ray helpful.
miles. List $15,941. Driven by coach Above average salary/benefits.
Tom Osborne. Burnham Motors, Rural setting, northeast Colorado.
Beatrice, NE 402-223-3547. Stable, growing hospital. Cpntact Ad·
PARTING OUT: 1979 TransAM; 1964 ministrator: Wray Community
EI Camino; 1964 Nova wag6n 4-door; District Hospital, P.O. Box 65, Wray,
1966 Charger no rust; 1948 GMC Colorado 80758. 303-332·4811. E.O.E.
truck and hoist. 308-337-2271, Box 24 DRIVERS/TEAMS wanted:
Atlanta, NE 68923. Minimum age 23, (l) year cross
LIQUIDATION. NEW Chief country experience, insurance, clean
straightwall steel buildings, record, weekly settlements, bonus
2-50'xl00', 1-40'x50', 1~30'x40J Ideal programs, loading/unloading.
for. workshop, equipment, grain Krobl1n Refr'lgerated Xpress, Inc.
storage, livestock, aircraft, Free 1..:-8c:.00,,-c:.33,,1..:3"-9..:95=:-.--,--__-::--_---,-__
prl.t. Call 701-282-5129. OTR TRUCK drivers: EKcellent pay
STEEL BUILDINGS, harvest bonuses, profit incentives await yC'u
specials. Multi-purpose machinery at Moore's Transfer, Norfolk, NE. qUCllrter time. Interested! parties may obtain appUcation

-storage~ 'grain--hay-and'" shops. Call the tr.uckllne.. that _ca,res, about form CIInd lob description by writing to 'file Lcgisil'BIt$ OffiCe~\f=ft~~~::;=:=;:;::::::::::::;~:::~:-.::--t-'25x40;--2-40"48.--+-46><m;-3-50x90,--- _you'oN.ebrJ!>ka_8Q9-'"1:L83!>L__·__,._~, -Mahn-~lill"'--Wovne-S~a~e-College...-W"yne.-NlE-61i'J:;'1Il".o,·-b\f::
-Don't--wait.-_Huge__ savi"gsL_lm~ -TR_U-C-IC-DJUILE.R.S--w_an te d ..-- '-phonlnll-'il1ll2-NI'7-5-2-200,--Extension-'<lSS.•--(;omple1ed-<llppllca.

~6~~_13~~~3145~~Xt.~~~I. del ivery. ~~b;~:~ra ~aat~e~c:;;lie~ohnavSe~~~on~~fs~ tion form and leUer of application are due in lHahn 104 bV ITilIIPTE rl·
OUTSTANDING BUSINESS oppor- Call 308-995-6537. 4:1110 p.M., Tuesday, August 9, 19111111. Wayne St"te CollegeIs·/" ;y .•. ... ';

tunltlesl Two lumber and hardware HALF PRICEl Flashing arrow signs on Equal OpportunUy / Affir...atlve Action E...ploye.: I~: _ :~'.,_....,.'"..,:,..®
storeS for sale, one in Callaway and $349\ Lighted, non-arrow $329\ t".,.
one in Sumner, NE. Immediate Unlighted $269! Free box letters!
posse~~ion possible. Day, Free 18" jumbo letters Can see $OCBAl SIEII1IVBCIE $UIil'IEIi'iIVg~OIi'il I
308-836-2668: night, 308·836-2669. locally. Call now! 1-800-423·0163, Timpte, Inc. is now accepting app ica-Supervises activities of Social Service Workers in community-

anytime. based mental retardation programs. Travel between several tions for production work at its Wayne
1000 SUNBEDS, toning tables. Sunal Northeast Nebraska communities required.
- WollI tanning beds. SlenderOuesf facility, Timpte offers a modern work-
passive exercisers. Carl for free color Baccalaureate degree in guidance and counseling, psychology,
catalogue. Save to 50%. mental retardation, social work, or a related field and two years' ing environment and a competitive
1-800-228"6-:,:29..:2,:-.=:-:::--=- ---,-_ employment experience in human services required. Case b
LOSE·RSWAN'TEDI To·t,~-oew,doc· t· h t f I wage and enefit package_,j.e~_,g[QlJP

, n monogemen '-experlence e p u '.
tor recommended, revolutionary fat B $1685800 CI . d A 8 98 medl'col,. II'fe, dl'sab,'II'ty, pal'd vacat.ionabsorber product. Lose 29 pounds ase pay , ' . oSlng ate ugust ,1 8.

this month safely. No diet, exercise Send leller of application ondresume to Andrea lindner, Region and holida\ls, _ 401 (k.. ) saving_s profit-
or drugs_ Cali Bobbie: 303-526-0503_ -1U--OHice of -Developmental Disabilities, 209-1-!2Soufh Main "I

THIS OL' House Antiques, 2019 Sfreet, Box 330, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, Phone (402) 375·2880, sharing, attendance bonus and more.

Rodeo Road (West Highwi!}" J3~0~),_-;:==::===::=======;:===~~===~~;;~-I+--~:':":-=':':"::'_:"":~::'_:':'::~:':'::~-=-=-:.:-=-=--=-:-=~.:..:..:..:..:.._---I--
North Plalte, N E. Collectibles,
miscellaneous antiques· selling com·
plete busines'i. 308-532-i915 or
308·532-5177 for appointment. Dealers
welcome.


